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EVICTED FAMILY MOVES TO CITY HALL Mrs. Philip WiUon and her six children, evicted from
their home; camp In a city hall torridor In Winona, Minn. The family moved in after asking the city
council to help In findingrquarters.Stuart, 14 (left) and Woodrow,15, playcards while John,8, watches
hisanother fe'ed Susan,,11 months. Constance, 4 (left) and, LaVonhe, 12, have made their bed on the

. floor. (AP WIrephoto).

IN FALL' ATMOSPHERE

Rodeo First Nighters See
Fast,Smoothly-Ru-n Show

Probably 5,500 persons looked
setting of a,couple of good times usheredin Big Spring's 15th Annual
Cowboy Reunionand Rodeo.

First got to seea fast, smoothly-ru-n string of performances
In a near-north-er coolness. The conclusion of the first go-rou-nd comes
up at 8 o'clock this eveningwith other trying for some of the
$3,400 purse and prizes.

wy. Best time of the eveningwas turned In by Royce Sewalt of,Brown-woo-d

in the professional, calf roping event Sewalt, 1946 calf roping
champion' of the world, shackled his animalin 172. A close second
timing eventwent to PaulYoung of Lovington, N. M, who lacedup his

St Laurent
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Hay Ue New
-

Canada Head
OTTAWA, Aug. 5. (ifl Louis

Stephen St. Laurent,
minister for external affairs,
emerged a heavy favorite ipday
to become next prime
minister, but therace is still wide
open.

Most of the delegatesto the Na-

tional liberal party convention
openingtoday are uncommitted.
The convention was called to name

" a successorto Prime Minister W.
X. MacKenzie King.

JamesGarfield Gardiner, minis-

ter oV Agriculture, is 'the second
leading bntender.

The convention's respon-
sibility is to select a new party
leader. King" has said he wants to
retire after more than 20 years,in
office. He has servedas the elected
head of a British commonwealth
miintrv lonuer than any other ner--

son in history. He first was elect
ed nrime minister In 192Ltut his
leadership has had two, breaks in j

service.
Under Canada'spolitical system,

the leader of the dominant politi
cal party automatically becomesI

,prime minister. The liberals, now
are the strongestparty.

JOng plans to remain as prime
, minister for a few months after
bis successoris chosento tgive him
time to .find his political feet. And

--'some think the convention may
ask-- TSiagt to continue as leader,
at least,,until the next national
election in 1950.

j SL Laurent, 65, is a suave cor-
poration lawyer. King broughthim
into the cabinetin 1941. He is said
to be the personal choice of King
and.most of the cabinet,

i Gardiner, however, is one of
Canada's ablest politicians. He is
65. A farm-bor-n westernerKhehas
been in politics most of his life.

Truman May Start
His Campaigning
In Detroit Speech

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. (A

, President Truman said today that
Detroit is among'the cities he has
underconsiderationfor opening his
presidential campaign;

Mr. Truman told a news confer-

ence he has not mapped, out his
campafgn plans the program is
just not ieady! yet

A group of labor leaders have
invited the President to open his
campaign with a labor, day speech--

' in Detroit, and he said he is con--
Klderme it

He couldn't say whether he con---
templates a speech in Wisconsin.,

Truman wouldn't commentwhen
reporter asked whetter ne

.thought his Republican opponent
tor thepresidency.Gov. ThomasE..
,Dewey, bad been "negligent" In
sot using his influence with Con-

gress for the passage off legisla-
tion recommendedby the

5

on Wednesdayevening when, the

nighters

cowboys

Canadian

Canada's

primary

in 17.6, and coming in third
was Mack Yates,Jr.,SanSba,with
17.7j.BIg !Springs Sonny Edwards
tiaUedfourth with 18. V- - Sf
- Downing his. over-size- d .steer in
18.1, Bo Chesson of Beaumonttook
first spot-in the night's steerwrest
ling contest.

Jess Everett of Snyder, riding
Trusky, turned in the bestperform-
ance in the cutting horse contest.
In bareback broncriding, Bill Bar
ton of Abilene topped the night's
entries,while Bob Whiteside of Im
perial, Calif., turned the most cred
itable ride in the saddle bronc
event.Bud Humphry of Belton was
foremost in bull riding.

In the girl's clover leaf race,
Iris Dorsett of Sweetwater made
the circuit in 19.8 to cop the night's
first place. A close runner-u-p was
the 20.3 clocked by RosemaryBeck
of Talpa. "Other good times were
turned In by Amye McGilvary of
Ozona, 20:5, andThenaMay Pharr,
Seymour, with 20.6.

Rip Bailey's 36.7 was the only
time made in the1 Howard County
calf roping event. Four other con-
testants failed to catch their ani-
mals.

For the first time, floats were
included in the traditional parade
preceding opening night perform
ances,bald by authoritiesin charge
to. be the longest yet assembled,
a more varied .assortmentof con-
veyances,- riders and other attrac
tions paradeddown the streets.The
$20 first prize amongfloat entries
went to theAmerican Legion Aux-
iliary; secondplace, $15, wastaken
by theR.ebekahlodge.TheSub Deb
club copped third place for $10 and
the 4--H club drew the 55 fourth
spot Leading the promenadewas
a colorful AmericanLegion attach-
ment of color-guards-

,
color bearers

and firing squads.
Most hearty-applau- se for

acts went to Calgary
Red, tight wire roping artist from
Calgary, Canada."His top feat was
the balancing"of. a ladder atop the
taut wire, and climbing to the
fourth'rung. An acrobatictrick rop-
ing act featured Jack and Bobbie

See RODEO, P&15, CoL .2.

tNASHvTLLEtTenn., Aug. 5. Iffl

TennesseeDemocratsand Republi-

cansnametheir choice for,United
Statessenator and goyernor today
in a primary election expectedto
provjde a major test for .the'E. H.,
urump.uemocrauc organizationar
Memphis. ,

Crump'sendorsementof, a.candi-
date in the past has meant any-
where,from-40,00- to ,60,000 Shelby,
County votes, and"the candidates,
he had .supportedhave almost-- al-
ways won. i ' .."

In today's' democratic primaryi
crump Is backing Gov. Jim Mo

LCord for a third term and'Circuit

NEW PRESSURE

Reds Put Up

More German

Road Blocks
VJ.-: V'TjiSttL.--

.'-- - - ' c '
'BERLIN. Aug.X.KMBorder po

lice said today the Russians are
putting upmpreroad blocks" on the
British-Sovi- et zone border near
Lueneberg.

A dispatch from Hamburg, re-
porting this development, said
small roads crossingthe border in
the 'area are being closed. The
Russiansare digging ditches
through the roads and felling trees
acrossthem, the police said.

ine Russians said 43 trains
would be made available for ex
hibitors and buyers from Western
Germany at the Leipzig Fair in
their zone late this month. A U. S.
transport official predicted no
train would be permitted to leave
the American zone for the fair un-
less the Berlin blockade is lifted.
Train traffic to and from the Rus-
sian zone was cut off last month
& .retaliation for the Berlin block-
ade.

Three Americans who wandered
into the Soviet zone of Berlin were
released after the Russians held
them three days.A fourth man'still
is being held, the U. S. provost
marshal's office said.

The United States and.Britain
steppedup their air lift .yesterday.

The Americans smashed their
own record again yesterday, car-
rying in 2,104 tons of supplies in
303 flights, U. S. Air Force head-
quarters said. The RAF made 242
flights' in the same 24-ho-ur period,
carrying an estimated 1,000 tons.

American, British and French
envoys conferred for three hours
in Moscow last night on their next
step in negotiations with Russia.

Talks SetToday
WASHINGTON, Aug.: 5. WURep.

Worley (D-Te- author of a bill to
Increase the size of Ainarillo vet
erans hospital, plans to confer to-

day with Veterans Administrator
Carl Gray about the hospital. He
said he "would invite Gray to visit.
the hospital this fall and see for
himself how 'badly the proposed
expansionis needed. '

Judge John A. Mitchell for IT. S.
Senator.

Rep,EstesKefauverf is Mitchell's
opponerifnd, he confronts the
Crump Shelby .County,organization
with one of the sharpestchallenges,
it has faced in more than a quar-
ter of a century.

Also seekingthe democratlcvsen-atori-al

nomination is Sen. Tom.
Stewart, out for his thirdteiim. It
is his first try without Crump'sen-
dorsement.

Crump-thre- .his decisiveShelby
County- - support to Stewart-- six'years ago, but shouldered him
asidethis.year in.favor of Mitchell.
Stewart's aggressive campaign,

KEFAUVER PROVIDES CHALLENGE

Solon Declares
, , m -

Uranium 5upply

SenfTo Reds

Story' Details
Are Withheld
By McDowell c

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5,
X5) A story of- - uranium
raw material for atomic
bombs beingshippedto Rus-
sia during the. war was told
.today to congressmeninves-
tigating Communist activities
in thegovernment.

Rep. McDowell (R-P-a) told it,
but withheld details.

It came as the whole issue of
congressional hearingson the Com-
munists flared into a first class
row betweenthe White House and
Capitol HilL

Thesewere developments:
1. Rep. Rankin (D-Mis- pro-

posed that the House an

Activities Committee call in Henry,
A. Wallace for questioning. Hesaid
it appeared communists got into
"keypositions" in the Commerce
Department while Wallace headed

ng ChairmanMundt (R-S-

said the matter would be consid-
ered.

2. Alger Hiss, former State De-

partment official, went before the
House committee-- at his own re
quest and swore: "I am not and
never have been a member of the
Communist Party." Whlttaker
Chambers,who says he is a for
mer Communist, testified two days
auo that he knew Hiss to be' a
memberof the "Red underground"
in Washington.

3. Samuel Klaus, a lawyer with
the State Department, told a Sen-

ate Investigating Committee that
CoommerceDepartment officials
knew William W. Remington was
the subject of "an active investi-
gation for espionage" when they
hired him. Remington has beenin
a job' where he helped pass on
what goods should be shipped to
Russia. He Is now under suspen-
sion while being investigated.

COLEMAN ELECTED
HEAD OF COACHES

ABILENE, Aug. 5. W) Joe
Coleman of Odessa today was
elected president of the Texas
High School Coaches associa-
tion.'

He jvas named at the annual
businessmeeting of the associa
tion held durlnsitheiTexarxoscfvri
S SVt,kl V ' - .rt
" w.iwi. j, -

Maco Stewart of Longviewwas
elected vice president

Truman Calls

py Probing

'Red Herring'
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. sident

Truman today called the
congressional "spy" investigations
a "red herring" to divert attention
from lack of action on Inflation.

In a written statement,the Pres-
ident asked the Republican con-
gressionalleadership to reconsider
present plans for "quick adjourn-
ment" of the special session. He
again asked action on price con-
trols and other phasesof his anti-Inflati- on

program which the Re-
publicans are planning to Ignore.

"There Is still time for the Con-
gress to fulfill its responsibility to
the American people," Mr. Tru-
man said. "Our people will not be
satisfied with the feeble compro-
mises that apparently are being
concocted."

His remarks on the Communist
investigations were delivered off-
hand, at a news conference.He
said neither Senatenor House in-
quiries have developed anything
not already known, to the FBI.

What has been brought out in
testimony to the committees
proved insufficient to indict those
accused,he remarked.

This was in referenceto the. fact
that a New York Grand jury has
heard most, if not all. of the stories
now being unfolded before the con-

gressionalcommittees.
. Mr. Truman said the committee
hearings have slandered a-- lot of
people and done irreparable harm.

He said that no.infbrmati6nhas
been revealed that has not been
known for a long time.

however, has aligned with hfm
many organizationswhich hereto,
fore Have .followed Crump's lead.
, Kefauyer's
has blanketed the state and a Ke--
fauver organization In MempMs
has. been :fighting Crump on his
home ground.

Crump in turn has attacked Ko-fauv-

in full-pa- newspaperads;
"says that-- despite

the Crump ..opposition he expects
to poll up to! 30,000lyotes in Shulby;
County to. 'split 'the',. customarily
solid vote for. the firsttinie'in: the--

memory of mostTennessee

TennesseePrimary Expected
To Test Crump's Machine

House
Anti -
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Jinn IL ill m

SIGNS STATEMENT Broshay Franklin, Negro from
Austin, signs a statement late Monday night, admitting he fought
with Arden Johnston,42, Fort Worth, who died earlier in the eve-

ning. Sheriff R. L. Wolf and County Attorney George "P. Thomas,
who secured the statement from Franklin, look on. Johnston, a
machinist, had beenworking on the S. R. Vinspn farm near Elbow
for 10 days prior to the time he was discovered unconscious in a
clump of weeds below the Gregg streetviaduct He died, presumably
of internal injuries, three days later In a hospital here. (Jack M.
Haynes photo).

DISGUSTED WITH

Met Opera Quits
After Squabble

LWyORKAugf
ternatlonally famous Metropolitan
Opera has cancelledplans for Its
1948-4-9 seasonafter failing to reach
agreement with unions represent-
ing its- - employes.

Officials of the Met, one of
America's most distinguishedmu-

sical; institutions, said union de-

mands for wage increases could
not be met

Declaring it' was faced with a
"large deficit" for the coming sea-
son, Opera Associated said:

"To increase this deficit by
meetingfurther demandsinvolving
still higher edsts of production
would, we believe, be imprudent
to the point of Irresponsibility."

Last year's deficit was $220,000.
Previous economic crises have
been met by personal contribu-
tions by directors of the Metropoli-
tan OperaAssn. and by public con--

Food Price

esistanceUp
WASHINGTON, Auf. 5,

resistance to rising food

prices was reported today by the
Agriculture Department.

Demand formilk .and most dairy
products was said to have weak-

enedip many parts of the country
during July. Likewise, there was a
shift from red meats, now at rec-

ord price, to such substitutes as
eggs and poultry.

Department reports also showed
that speculators,sharedconsumers'
lack of Interest in butter at cur-

rent,prices.
''Speculative . . . caution was

attributed largely to the current
slow consumerdemand,.difficulty
in financing storage ventures, and
prospects that .August production
would exceed last year's when
drought sharplyreduced mldwest--
ern output, the reports said. .

Although fluid'muk suppliespro-
ducedfor metropolitan areas were
smaller than.a yearago, therewas
a surplus;which had to be diverted
to manufactured dairy products.
The departmentsaid,consumepde-

mand for the fluid milk &lsb at
recordlevels for the month was
relatively slow. However, evapor-
ated milk was a strong market
item? -

TribesmenSaid
Revolting In China

NANKING, Aug". ,5. --An offi-

cial source said today several
thousandtribesmen;on the. Szech-wan-ikla- hg

border had revolted.;
The spokesmansaid'the-Yi'tri-

centeredabput.100'miles,southwest-of--
Chengtu,".attacked national gar--;

risons staffedby some,2,000 troops
Government;reihforcementsj&ere

rushed to. the; scene.:One report
saidapeacemakerfor the govern-
ment.forces was .held-hostag- by;
the rebels

Passes
Inflation

UNIONS

.
w . S--

Closing of the. Met. on whose
stage the world's most celebrated
singers have performed, stunned
opera lovers and artists alike.'

Some did not believe the asso-
ciation would stand by its deci-
sion, which., would mark the first
time in 50 years the Met has not
presenteda seasonof opera.

An associationspokesman,how-
ever, indicated tlje decision was
final.

"This businessof long drawn-out

negotiations with the unions has
been going on every year," he
said. "The directors think it is
time to meet the' issue."

The cancellationbrought an im-

mediate protest from Local 802 of
the American Federation of Mu-

sicians (AFD one of several with
which the Met has failed to reach
agreement '

'INKY' INFANT v

ON RUGGED SIDE
SOUTH BEND, lnd Aug. 5.

W The smallest surviving
baby in the history of South
Bend Memorial Hospital tipped
the scales at just over two
pounds today 23 days old.

Little Jeannette Dzikowski
named for her mother but

"Inky" by herparentsbe-

cause she still lives in an in-

cubatorisdescribed by doc-
tors as normally hungry and.
active baby. But she gets food
through tube placed in her
throat to relieve her of the ef-

fort of eating.

Polio Spreading

Rapidly Over U. I.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. fantile

paralysis Is spreading in
more than half the states of the
nation, with North Carolina, Texas
and California suffering epidemics.

The public health service issued
a report yesterday which' showed
that figures for the week ending
July 31, for the month of July and
for the year up jb the end of last
month all topped the scores for
196 second worst- - polio-- , year in
history.

North Carolinahad 212 new cases
last week as against206 the previ-
ous week: California had 224 and
192; Texas 82 and 68.

These, states had more, than 100
cases,for the' seven'''months' end
ing1 July 31r North Carolina, 1,103:
California, 1,027; Texas,-96-0; New.
York 190; Ohio,

124; Nebraska 122; Oklahoma
119; Florida, 116; ".Virginia, 113;
Illinois, ,113, and New Jerseyji.103.

Extradition Hearing .

C BATON ROUGE.L'a.; Aue.,5T
-- Gov. EarbLong.;has, set"next
Tuesday for an extradition, hear--.
ing Jor Mrs, Theresa-- Welkert.'.who
is. wanted;by Orange authorities.

with rthe pistol
whipping;' of Mrs; Burton "Roan
there;IastSMay..l8th..Her home" is
in Lake Charles,la.

Truman
Comol

i ,
leitelv

WASHINGTON Aug. 5. C3) The House.today;pfissed
a Republicananti-inflati- on bill after blocMrig any considera--.
tion of PresidentTruman'slimited price, rationing andfwagr.
control program." ' ?

Thevote was 264 to 97, or 23 more than the. two-third- s. '
necessaryfor passageunder a
limited debateto 40 minutes.
and barred all amendments
to the GOP measure.

Just before its passage, Presi-
dent Truman assailed the bill as
"feeble compromises"in the fight
against inflation, and some Demo-
crats predicted a prompt veto.

The bin was sent to. the Senate,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Prei-ide-nt

Truman today accusedthe
80th congressof concocting "fee-
ble compromises" on his anti-inflati- on

program. He called on
the Republican leadershipto re-
consider plans to- - quit soon'.

under a topspeedGOP .time, table
that alms at adjourningthe special
sessionof Congress Saturdaynight.

It provides:
1. A return to wartime curbs on

time paymentbuying, as the Pres-
ident had asked.

2. Moderate tightening of bank
credit, on a, smaller scale than
Mr. Truman proposed.

3. A boost in federal bank gold
reserves the focal point of admin-
istration opposition.

Rep. Monroney (D-Okl-a) shouted
to the House that It Is a "phoney"
bill that would endangerthe gov-
ernment program' to hold up the
value of Its, own bonds.

Meat Boycott

Launched Here

Anonymously
V

aimed-afboycottin-
g

meat counters until prices are'
forced'down apparently had been
launchedby. Big Springhousewives
this morning, but opposition, had
reared itshead from the.ranks at
the outset of .the campaign.

Reports of telephonecalls re--
questlngcooperationwere heard
during theforenoon, and the Her--.
aid receivednotice,that the move--.

ment was underway from an un
identified caller. .As far 'as 'could
be learned at noon no leaders of
the campaign had publicly Identi-
fied themselves. '

One person who received a' call
readily statedher opposition to the
campaign,'however.

Mrs. Norman Spencer,,wife of. a.
rancher, said she couMjnot-g-o

along with ine, movement unless
other "high priced" items were to
be included in the boycott." Meat'
production constitutesa majo.r
source of income for too many
Howard countiansfor that item to
be singledout in such action, Mrs.'
Spencer declared.

She said' she hoped that some
group reorganization" .would dis-

cuss the subject with personsconr
ducting the. campaign and call
their attention to other high priced
commodities,o

"We arenayine as much In pro
portion for clothes, radios and-oth- -

er things asweare for meat-.n- d

if meat is, to be boycotted; those
things should, be included too,"
MrsT Spencerasserted.

The so-call- "battle of the beef-

steak" begaffseveraldays ago In
Dallas when housewives organized
forcesthere to.protest meat prices.
By Wednesdaythe campaign had
spread to; a dozen other cities, in
the state.

WHO'S WHO AT

Scientists
Wits With

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.; Ifl-F- our

university psychologistsare busy
on a new research project Itf .the
Bronx Zoo.

They're trying to find out about
animal brainpower and behavior:

Obtainedfor the job bythe-:N.e-

York" Zoological; Society, the ists

expect" tofind out such
things as: -

Whether humming-bir-ds prefer
red flowers. '' ""

t
- '. T

Why the gorilla beats his .chest
WhV sealions hate to have their

offspring; learn to swim; - .
"r. The' researchteam believes.their
study will help uncover some,of
the secrets,of the evolution, of in-

telligence. "

.Each .day,, they gcTthrough a.
complicated'process of, matching
wits with, .the beasts. . -

- "i

i The experiments include ; such
procedures as testing'whether; a
chlpanzee can choose a string with

30P
Bill -
ProgramIs

Blocked

suspensionof the rules thr.t

Senate.Group

Throws Out

Housing. Bill
WASHINGTON; Aug. 5. -Th

SenateBanking Committee"today
threw out a housing bin prepared
by a Senate-Hous- e subcommittee
andvoted to send-a- 'amendedver-
sion of the
bill to the Senatefloor.

x
ChairmanTbbey (R-N- said the

surprise action was taken by a 7
to 5 yote.

Sen. Flanders (R-V-t) offered-th- e
.

motion to substitute an amended,
version of the T-E--W BUI for. the
subcommittee blU drafted prh
clpalljr by Sen. McCarthy (R;WIs).- -

ine xjw diu contains-- ,provi
slons for slum clearanceand.pub)
lie housing. The subcommitteebill'
did not

It was understood before the
committee meeting that' McCar
thy's measure' had been given
tentativeapproval by key Republi
cans in.bqth houses. It was de-
signed principally to spurproduc
tion of low cost homes and large--'
scole rental properties. It did not
provide for government-finance- d

housing: , t
McCarthyitpld. reporters "he wCT

4

num.. bbp-- . oeaawMioacw ns-stittt-e;

Jhrsubmmlttee-.aQea-
e

MB. . ? .. - '
jredictedtha If. tie-- fecaie'

passes ,the modmetT'-T-E- Bill
thefejwill fie no housing,passed'at-th- e

extra session. "

Mercury Drops

Oyer Texas
The weather bureau: calls It.

"large' massof. cool Canadiana!r
but to. TexansifsJust; wonderful.--

Cool temperatures,were break--"
ing records left and right through--' ?

out most-.of-- theXLone Star State.
ItBT last at leastthrough tonight'
but regular Texas 'weather,'marreturn, tomorrow;, the.bureami said.--
--

, Tne Dallas,temperature dropped-toflhunheard.65ith-is

morning ;

lowest August 5 temperature ever
"recorded',hv Dallas. The previous
low was
'. A bureau'snokesmansaid;thea
waY no.doubtrecords, werebeing'
orojcen. in a similar- - manner ia.
many another'Texas-city- , s I

Along witE the relief from tha
heat, the Tanhandle and Det-RI- o

areas,bad showersibut there"was,
nothing, which warranted' .much
morethan'what'theweatherbureau
calls.at"trace,J,"of.ram.. i
"' rading was
60 atAmariHa and Pampa'--a far
cry from yesterdav.'sTrexasWch rf
103vat.Crystal;City. cFqr;tomqrrow.
me rorecas-isior-

. warmerweatner
in the north portion.of EastTexas
and la West

King InspectsTr& ops
OSLO, Norway,?Aug; 5 tfU-KIng-

"

Haakon'inspected'military- - camps(

around" Oslo', today la connection,
with., mobilization, maneuvers;'

THE ZOO

a grape on the other esd of.it;
whether an elephant can .remem

Match;
Beasts

ber thatan appleIs tied ib a string -

that terminates under'a piece of v
blackrpaperinsteadof wbXc paper.

Two of the psychokcists Dr.
Bernard Bless, assfctihtpnfessof
at Hunter College, and SamuelB.
Lyerly, instructor at fee Univer
sity of North, Carolina sleepla tb
zoo atrhlght. . - ,,
' The other Jwo aretDr. Berber!
G. Birch, .assistantprofessor at
the City. College of New York, aad
Dr. Sherman Ross, associatepr
fessor at BuckneH UalYersky.'

The psychologistsalready havt
learned a little about,wr to get,
aloeg in the animal Mngdonu

For instance, said Dr. Bless, ii
an ape takesa moathful of 'water
with, the Intention of. spitting" it at
you;, the only-thin- g to do k spit at
him. first, '

j t
t .
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DETROIT, Auf. I. W-R-ob-

rt Dwyer, 21, had Justm r- -
qiiMt to make befort Jv ws

j sentencedTuesday to rv
j five to 15 years In prison for
j rvfebtry armed.. i

I Th ywuth, jTccustd ef s4ta!
Ia0 Ms father's car and taking
mnwy frem the family hem,
wanee dto tee.his mother,eritl- -

, cally 111 In a Detroit hospital. ,

r

Recorder's Judge George B.
Murphy granted the request,

"and Mrs. Louise Dwyer .and her
"

sen had a brief visit. -

It was their last, for Mrs.
Dwyer died yesterday.

Now the youth has another
petition that court authorities
plan to grant. They will let
him visit the funeral Ihome
where his mother's body lies
before h is taken to .Southern
Michigan Prison.
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SI LVERM ASTER IDENTIFIES-ACCUSE- NathanGregory Silvermaster (left) turns In the witness
chair to Identify.Miss Elizabeth T. Bentiey (right) as the woman who in earljer testimony before a
ii v ' it At tu.. 2 tAUtrtntnH- - Jirrttrart tst hamn Csirlaf tnu uuhHa AtnnlAUArl Kf
Mouse invesiigiung commuiBc m iioiiiiUium i.u . ww...a u w...v .K, w w....,u ,
the U. S. government Miss Bentiey, present in the hearing room, stood to acknowledge the identifica-

tion. Later, after a denial by Silvermaster,she repeated her chargesunder oath. (AP Wirephoto).
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SAME CONGREGATION

PastorHasn'tMissed 40-Mi-
le

Trip To PreachIn 23 Years
PARIS, Aug. 5 0Lord is

My Light and my Salvation; whom
shall I fear?"

This scriptural passagehas con-
tinually been on the mind of the
Rev. H. N. Logan, Ne-
gro Baptist Minister of Manchest-
er; Lamar County, Texas, as he
makes his weekly 40-mi- journey
to Paris to preach in the Mount
Pisgah Baptist Church.

And for the past 23 years Rev.
Logan hasn'tmisseda week meet-
ing his congregationIn Paris.

In telling the story of the min-
ister, Ed Bryson of the Paris (Tex)
News, says the white-haire- d min-
ister usually makes his trip in a
small wagon with a canvascover
to keep out (he rain and soften
thp sunshine.

In the winter a small charcoal
stove in the wagon keepsRev. Lo-
gan from freezing. "

"My handshave beenfrostbitten
and.my ears frozen," the minister
relates, "and I have waded the
creek bottom when it was half a
mile wide to get to my appoin-
tment"

Rev. Logan adds that during his
41 years as a minister has

T'r-i-

avVTOBBBBWT
.VJ

hlffvi

he

helped build nine churches,seven
in Lamar and two in Red River
County. He has added 3,000 mem
bers to the churches hehas pas--

tored during his ministry and has
baptized 700.

The negro minister was born
Dec. 29, 1873 at Arthur City, on
the Red River, and has spentmost
of his life within a good day's walk-
ing distanceof that place. His ca
reer as a preacher began in 1907.

He explains that he has made
up for his late start by faithful
work as a minister and a builder
of churches.

Believing that "a nakedback and
hungry stomach" are the only two
things a man can get without
working, the traveling minister
owns a 60-ac-re farm north of Man-
chester. There he grows much of
the'food for his family in addition
to a cotton crop for cash.

However, most of his time and
energy are given to his church
work.
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Station KPRC .

WiiXResarpe Its : '

SpeechCensoring,
kHOUSTON Aug. i5i (B-H- adlo

StationiKPHC. has resumed
speeches.

''JJackBinloil,"station- attorney,
said'yestefday'thejeffectof a three--
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Judge federal court ruling
Tuesday was that stations
would affected by

of the Federal Communications
that political speeches

should censoredfor libel
any respect
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selves to, the plows, voluntarily,
said State Eriscn. ,Director" IraaJc
Boswell in testimonybefore's.cen
mittee'yesterday

He toW, legislative-publi-c com--
mlHoomorr fVinr!?pd to WQrfc Out 3
reform, program,that teamsof four,
six or eight Negroeswere useaw
pull the plows," across mall plots
oi farmlandatXiicy Ti30B
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SaysTexaris

Best Hoopsters
tv WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press taff
Tulsa, didn't wait very long to

regain secondplace in the Texas
League ooe day to be exact. A
double'triumph over SanAntonio

X

Livestock ,

Every Wednesday
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Think.Of It...
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FI-B- LAK HOME INSULATION
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TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

ESTIMATES

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 Austin Phone

Thursday,

A including four
doctors declared Wed-
nesday that much of
milk supply is from di-

seasedcattle.
It also on the city to

bar 'all but federally inspected
poultry from the city meat
counters until a city abattoir
can be .built. Although three
viruses fifty-fo- ur kinds of
bacteria in poultry can infect
humanbeings,the city does not
inspect or frozen
dressedfowls, the board

The City Health Ad-

visory Board made the charges
in a report to City Manager
.Boderic Thomas.

HEALTH SETUP SCORED
The report struck out at a

number of in the current
It criti-

cized the lack of
between the Hos
pital organizationana me
departmentIt also hit. at the

.lack of department fa-

cilities and the way the city
handles department per-
sonnel.

The board is headedby Dr. J.
L. Goforth, former president of
the County Medical So-

ciety. It includes Dr. John G.
Young, C B. Dr. B,
A. Self, Kirk Hall a

Biles. '
The report is a result of ,a

K" t

last night the Oilers past
Houston. ,

'

WhOe Tulsa was' off

San 4-- 1. 3-- 1. Houston1 split
two City. The Buffs

won the; opener,3-- 2, and Oklahoma
City took the second, 1W.

Dallas had a three-gam- e winning

by 7--6

and 11--6. while
Fort Worth took it on the chin

Beaumont, 9-- 7.

Jim Avrea held San to
four tiits in game4 for his
fourteenth victory Bud Byer-l- y

limited the Missions to two

blows In 'the nightcap.
Pete bested Johnson

in e pitching duel In the first
City game, but

a five-ru-n. fourth inning rally sent
the Indians "away to a big lead in
the second.

Shreveport treated six. Dallas
pitchers like Cousins in the two
games at Dallas, banging out a
total of. 28 hits.

Tonight the same teams wind
up their series.

15 ef Oil Wutt
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health board
bluntly

Dallas'
coming

called

fresh-dresse-d

added.
Public

Dallas health setup.

City-Coun- ty

health

health

Dallas

Dr. Carter,
and

M.

shoved

knocking

streak

from'"

Bryant

dfrrinftfc

K
''X

.irr

study of Dallas public
.health facilities.

The board gave ratings to all
health activities exceptmilk in-

spection. -

That was not graded, the re
port stated, because theboard
could not get sufficient Infor-
mation to rate accurately the
milk that is consumed in Dallas.

The report said a high per-
centageof dairy cattle. are in-

fected with Mastitis and Bangs
disease. Mastitis is a, diseaseof
the cow's udder causedby pus-formi-

bacteria.Bangs disease
causesundulant fever inhuman
beings.

LITTLE RAW MILK SOLD
"Although there is a shortage

of milk in this locality, encour-
aging an increasein high bac-

teria milk, watered milk, et&,
Dallashas no regulation against
distribution of raw milk," the
report said.-- "We havebeen for-
tunate,however,.inthat the per-
centageof raw milk sold in Dal-
las is"smalLM s

The report said it Is not gen-

erally known by the public that
there is a difference
pure and pasteurizedmilk.

"Pasteurization doesnot elim-
inate the desire of everyonefor
"clean, food" the rep6rt'saiL The
averageindividual 'would sot be
satisfied if someone blew his

This SponsoredjBy

DAN MERRIFIELD, Mgr.

BANNER
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STRIKERS PROTEST TROOPS Seventeenparticipants in the
Unlvis Lens Co. strike at Dayton, Ohio, marched before the state
capitol. They were protestingtroops called out by Gov. Thomas J.
Herbert to maintain order at the strike scene. The governorwasn't
in his office at the time. (AP Wirephoto).

DEATH AT WHEEL

TragedyStalks
Drunken Driver

By BEN FUNK
The driver of the sedan was

obviously drunk, witnesses said. He
had been weaving uncertainly in
and out of traffic on the busy west-
ern Colorado highway for several
miles.

Finally, his car left the road
on a bridge, hurtled into the Colo-

rado river and sank beneaththe
surface. -

The driver managed to get out
of the vehicle and swim to the
bank, while witnessessighed with
relief. For a moment it seemed
that the damage to the car would
be the only price for his foolish- -

But his drink-muddl- ed mind had
failed in the excitement of the
moment to register one important
fact.

His- - three-year-o-ld son had been
riding in that car with him and
was drowned.

The drunken driver is the most
tragic figure in the continuing story
of death on America's streets and
highways. He was involved in one
out of five of the accidents that,
killed 32,000 people last year and
injured 1,100,000.

The inebriated pedestrian was
equallyguilty. One out of four walk-o-r

killed had heen drinking. But.
unlike the drunkendriver, the tipsy
nul.cMnn ifsTinllv hrnnpht death

lonly to himself. The drunkendriver
killed, hurt or broKe tne nearis
of thousandsof he never
knew.

President Truman's highway
safety conferencefound that con-

trol of the'drinking driver is com-
plicated by many factors. First is

The Following Is A Reprint From Th Dallas Morning News

July 29:

"MUCH MILK SOLD

IN DALLAS UNFIT,
SAYS HEALTH REPORT"
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nose in a glass of water .and
then assuredthe personthat he
would pasteurizethe water and
then it would be suitable for
drinking. This situation is being
presented in many .cities today
where dairies are milking pus-lade- n,

stringy milk into milk
pails, and families are placing
this milk on their tables as
harmless only because it has
been pasteurized."

The report said the United
States Health service standard
of grading milk used In Dallas
was adopted in 1921 and has
beenrevised only slightly since.

"Thesestandardscomply with
the requirementsof State Law,
but do not insure clean milk,
clean ice cream or other milk
productson the tablesof Dallas
homes," the report said.

"It is the opinion of the board
that Dallas should at once, be-

gin a definite program to im-

prove the quality of milk and
milk productssold in this city."

The board pointed out that
the city's system of laboratory
inspection of milk requires
forty-eig-ht hours to obtain a
bacterial count

"In other words, under pres-
ent methods it is not possible
to detect bad .milk until two
days after it has been con-

sumed,"the report said.
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the public apathy toward the prob-

lem, which has its effect on legis-

lators, police officers, judges and
juries.

Drunken driving has been made
a felony in many states.But some
times, the conference found, this
has proved a handicaprather than
a help. Becauseof the heavy pen-

alties involved, officers hesitate to
charge drunken driving and juries
are slow to convict.

Second is the extreme difficulty
in proving in court that a driver
had been drinking. The American
Medical Association has recom-
mended chemicalteststo prove the
point, but laws permitting these
tests have been passedin only a
few scattered sates.

Elsewherethe prosecutionmust
depend on the testimony of wi-
tnessestestimony that. often is to
tally unreliable.

For there are-- many pathological
conditions that will make the sus-

pect appear drunk. Cerebral con-

cussion, skull fracture or extreme-
ly high blood pressure maydo it.
Some sedativesand certain types
of food poisoning may leave a per
son dizzy, suggestingdrunkenness.
The same effect- - is causedby an
overdose of insulin in diabetics,
while lack of insulin may causea
breath odor similar to that of al
cohol.

Once these facts are pointed out
by a defense attorney, he has in-

stilled doubt in the minds of the
jurors and paved the way to ac-

quittal.
In an automobile, a light pres-

sure of the foot will summon tre-

mendous power. If you push it up
to 75 miles en hour and hit a
pedestrian his body . will look
worse than if he had fallen off an

building and smacked a
concretepavement. ,

Birds are more dlosely related to
crocodiles than the latter are to
turtles.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry
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DependableWork
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Taylor Electric
Company
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TURKISH BATH- Good For
Arthritis Neuritis

Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a "Specialty.

Departments for "Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE 1013

Basement Settles Hotel

Donald's
Drive-In-n
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Mexican Foods

Steaks
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(LAMPS TRAP FISH
MOSCOW, (fl "Evening Mos-

cow" 'reports fishermen are using
submergedelectric lights In patch
ing sprat. The system,perfectedDy
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nian fishermen,to lower a series
of 800 to 1.000-wa- tt lamps inta the
seawinch attracts wnoie scnoois.oi

"the flsb."
Once" the .sprat'are" near "the
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PREMIUM QUALITY

COSTS LESS

AT WARDS

1415 'RIVERSIDE DELUXE"

6.00-1-6 Size

Fed. Tax

(Fhy Pay More! Look what you get with

Wards Premium Quality "Riverside Deluxe":

broad,flat multi-ro- w tread that puts more

rubber on the road! An extra-streng-th carcass

. . . that meansgreaterstrength . . . more

endurance!Yes, you get a "bonus of safety"

when you buy Wards Premium Quality

tires. Come in and talkover a tradewith

Wards Tire Man today!

PREMIUM QUALITY RIVERSIDE DELUXE

tig TU!"" TIM

6.00-16-." $14.15 $2.60
6.256.50-1-6 17.45 3.00
7.00-1- 6 20.10 3.35
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Power! Performance! Economy! Yotir-rit- -a

Ward motor. They'recompletely "

. . . guaranteedlike afnevr!

motor Immediate, liberal trade-i-n allowance ;

for your old motor, buy yoursnowl - ;'; -'

For Ford l928-'4-2 -

For Chevrolet 1931--'42

For Plymouth 1933-'4-2

For DeSoto 1937-J4-2

For Dodge 1933-'4-2

For Chrysler "6" 1937-!4-2
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--TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

StevensonAnd JohnsonKeep Names
in HeadlinesWhile Visiting Capitol

lyTEXIASLEY i '
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 UR-- Both

I Texts' etwUdatcs la the runoff

rice Jar XT. 8. Senator --weref in
"WuM&gtoa lastweekendand gave
Texas HewimenTiere.atisteofthe
political campaign reportingthey
used to do in the Lone Star State.

Hep, Lyadoa Br Johnsonwas
the special sessionof con-

gress. Former Governor Coke
Stevensoncame up to "observe"
things in the capital.

Stevensoncalled his trip
but obviously his very

.presencehere and any utterance
vrasnews, andnewswith a bearing
on the Aug. 28 Democratic run-of-f

primary election.
Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson of the

Awtia-Distrie- t, Stevenson'soppon
entm the earnestfor the seatnow
held by Senator W. Lee' O'Daniel,
kas as good a news,senseas most
any reporter So, he .left no stone
unturned in digging1' up news to
keep himself on the front pages
sJaegtlde.the amiable

After the initial, stories of his-re-ta- rn

for the' special session on,
along with predictions of run-of-f

viejpry, Johnson arranged a con-

ference with Defense Secretary
JanesFerreitaL

At 'the meeting they discussed
the preparednessprogram in gen-
eral, with emphasison Texas an-

gles such,as the, assembly'of fly- -
ini-win-c- jtt bombers at Fort
"Keith.

Steveasoa,sot to be outdone, was

AittsMEtSMtti

LOST-STRAYE- D

Or Stolen
Small, tftree-aont- hi old puppy,
black-brow- n eolored, shaggy
halr.exceptshort hair on should-
ers. Black hair on face. Reward
for Information leading to re-
covery, . i , .

PHONE 879
JOHN NUTT.
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Buckaroo Special
Southern Fed .

ChJckea .

Cream Gravy

meeting almost
State department offi-

cials,
confab ForrestaL

Interspersed news, Johnson
would shots
pipe-smoki- ng opponent. They
subtle, barb.
usually comeback.,

pressconferenceJohnson
observed check records
shows since
century Texans

senate, initial
body,

years olden"
called attention

exception, Sena-
tor Andrew Houston,
days taking office.

original Houston,
senator, appointed the-the-n

Governor O'Daniel,
week birth-

day. 1941.)
Johnson throughout

campaign emphasized
youth, contending ample
vigor along with,
opportunity much sen-

iority. ahead.
emphasized years experience

house.
Stevenson replied:
"Well, Ev-

erybody knows
these critical

times country needs
mature Judgment experience

office. Especially mature Judg-
ment

experience con-

cerned,' holding Govern-
or's office, qualification recog-
nized parties."

Reporters Stevenson
Johnson announced intentions

concentrate during run-of-f
campaign spqts where
(Johnson) leen weakest

vote, pricipally
"I'll just concentrate over

Texas," Jibed the former governor,
Stevensonpicked moral

supporter promptly after arriving
here, taxlcab drfver this
voteless city.

Milk.

Fried With

The .cabbie heard questions
reporters who rode with Stevenson
from the depot the hotel.
they neared the hotel, the driver
whipped notebook and got
Stevenson'sautograph.

Texas members Congress
carefully avoided getting po-

sition appearing favor either
'Stevenson Johnson. Their col-

league.
'Only Rep. Clark "Fisher San

Angelo "was position
particularly cordial the visiting

without any undue
litical, .significance being attached

CHOW

Ranch Hand Quickie
'Boast Beef, Brown Gravy

Ranch Style Beans

Served Anytime
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man, since junction is In the' San

district--
Fisher had Stevenson to lunch

in the House restaurantseated at
a table' near them, incidentally,

two Longview 'business men

Crucial Series

in TexasLoop

OpenTonight
By WILBUR MARTIN

Br The AllocatedPreis
Four crucial series open-- tonight

to give, the Texas League an al-

most forgotten air of suspense.
Dallas moves into Oklahoma

City with rock bottomas the prize;
Tulsa gets its biggest chance to
whittle Fort Worth's iive-gam-e

lead,.and theHouston-Sa-n Antonio,
Shreveport-Beaumo-nt pairings can
changethe fourth place occupant.

moved within half-gam-e

of fourth-plac-e San Antonio
last night by blanking Dallas, 1--0.

The defeat left the Rebels only
half-gam-e ahead of last place
Oklahoma City, which lost a 6-- 3

decision to Houston.
Fort Worth shutout Beaumont,

2--0, and Tulsa outlasted San An-

tonio, 6--5, to set the stage for the
next three days.

Bob Austin won bis 16th game
when he set Beaumontdown with

hits and squeezed In the nnai
run in the eighth inning. The Cats

scored first in the fourth.
ClarenceIott held to

three hits, but a bold gamble by
Jack Richards paid off for the
Sportsin the first inning. Richards
stole home for the game's only
run. It was the tenth defeat for
Dallas in the last IS games.

Dick Mulligan, recently traded
to Houston by Dallas, turned in a
good Job of relief pitching to pro-

tect an early Houston lead.
Tulsa made seven errors, but

Tommy Tatum's ninth inning dou-

ble provided the winning margin.
The shift in sites has.Oklahoma

City, Tulsa, San Antonio and Beau-

mont as host teams.

StatesR.ghters
To Campaign

JACKSON, Miss., Aug. S. to-St-ates'

Rights Democratswill open
their national camnaiffn in Ken
tuckyhome state of democratic

ial candidate Alban
Barkley next week.

Flans to Invade the Kentucky
ballot battle were announced last

to'it Hel is Stevenson'scongress-nig-ht by national

Here is our SuperDeluxeMenu Especially
Preparedfor RodeoFans.
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Cocktail

T-Bo-ne Steak with French Fries

Fresh Hondo Valley

And Cream

Cream

Cream

WE

NIGHT
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Angeloan's

Shreveport

Shreveport

Open

Bronc Bustin' Grub
Shrimp

Peaches

Pastry

Round Up Chow
Baked Virginia Ham

Steak with Pineapple

Bingst
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who were guests of Rep. Lindley

Beckworth of Gladewater. They
were Earl J. Calk and G. P. Cra--

gin.

EastTexasDistrict Judge Clyde

Smith of Woodviile, a friend and
supporter of Stevenson, sat beside
the West Texanin the Senatespec
tators' gallery. They sat In the
section reserved for friends and
relatives of senators,having been
escorted'In by Senator Tom Con-

nelly.

A recentreport of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue showed that Tex
ans paid $1,283,059,480 (B) In fed
eral taxes in the fiscal year ended
June 30.

Personalincometaxes accounted
for $766,745,307 (M) of the total
corporation taxes amounted to

Payroll taxes amounted
to $73,000,000 and excisetaxes on
such items as train tickets, tele-
phone calls and luxuries totaled
$156,000,000.

CongressmanJ. M. Combs of
Beaumont won't go along with Bol-

ters.
"I'm not trying to suggestwhat

all other Democrats should do,"
he says.

"But as far as I'm concerned,
I'm not supporting any third or
fourth party. I'm not in favor of
walking out and turning our party
completely over to people I don't
agree with."

3r-- m
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Tucker Agency

Is Announced
Announcementof the establish

ment of a dealershiphere for the
new, rear-engin-e Tucker automo--

bile'was madetodayby Ray Moser.
Moserjsmoving here from Ama--

rillo to'handle'the agency.He said
he is negotiating for permanent
quarters, but 'temporarily will be
in room 1104, Settleshotel, to han
dle inquiries and other affairs In
connection with the new Tucker
setup. i

Although exact elate of a showing
of the Tucker Is indefinite, Moser
said indications are that models
may be available soon for public
display.
' ,

The highly publicizedTucker will
be an offering in the medium
priced field, ,yet boastsa 168 horse
power engine. It is only five feet
from road to roof. Most distinguish-
ing feature is the location of the
engine at the rear1.

Bollworm Problem
Becoming Acute
In SoashSection

' Bollworm infestation in the'Soash
area is acute in- - isolated fields.

This is the word from County
Agent Durward Lewter, who said
that In the Gene Cates field the
degree was up' to 25, per cent and
about as heavy as he had seen
since hebecamefarm agent in this
county.

Four miles away in the Vealmoor
community, scarcely any bollworm
damage has been reported.

Lewter recommended prompt
spraying or dusting with 10 per
cent DDT and sulphur mixture for
effective control on the current
cycle, which will expire this week.

U. S. ProtestsChina
Travel PermitOrder

NANKING Aug. 5. W-t- Wu. S.
Embassy today formallyprotested
a Cmnese police order --requiring
Americans to obtain inland travel
permits. ,v -

The protest specified,that."Ch-

inese in the U. S. are.pot '"required
to obtain, such permits. The, pro-
test further charged-th-e order was
a violation' of the Sino-Americ-an

treaty of1 friendship.

,

Our watch departmentis a regular "Hall of Fame . . .

every name thai means'accuracyand smartness in walchdom

- ii here for your selection ,--.. ot prices you'll like...

on terms that make the paying easy. And well be glad to

help you choosethe best watch for yourself

s

ff

or for satisfaction Is

guaranteed...

17--J. Hampton

pjo

Braniff
ReducesRates
, MEXICO CITY? Aug. 5.

Braniff. (Braniff Airways)
has 'been authorized to reduce
rates Nuevo Mex.,
and Laredo, Tex., the communica-
tions department said, last night

The. rate reduction is six cents
on welgfits from 22, to S6.8 pounds
and four and one-ha-lf centsJesson
packages'weighing more, than 93

pounds.

T.

v-- -

Galileo, who was tern hx Plsaj
Italy, used the famous tower to

his principle that ob-

jects of different weight,fall a,t the
same rate ofspeed

athletesfoot
"te-o- l
saysc&p drug;
HERE'S THE REASON. Its Sana fTOWS
deeply. You nut REACH it to KILL it.
TE-O- containing SO. per cent alcohol,
PENETRATES. Reaches sort gernu.
Your 35c hack fcosxanj- - arazgiit II l
pleased IN ONE HOUR.

TO THE PUBLIC
Our cabfareshavebeenheld at the samelevel since andduring

all .that periodcostshave climbed to the point where it is absolutely
necessaryfor us to makea revision of charges. - - '"'"

I Effective August 9, 1948, the following fares,will be in effect,:
Former 25c Zones ' t

Will be55c,-- andextrapassengerchargewill be advancedfromlOc ito
15cier passenger. t
Former 85c Zones

Will be 50c, with 15c for eachadditionalpassenger.
Former 50c Zones j.

Willbe 75c. with 15c for eachadditionalpassenger. &
--T

Airport and Gity Park
Will be adjustedfrom 75c.to 1.00, and the 25c-- additional passenger

' Charge remainsunchanged, ".

Cosden Refinery
Will be $1.25 instead of$1.00, and the 25c additional passenger'

chargeremainsunchanged.
We trust the public "will understandthat increasedcapital charges

and a great advancein operating costsrequire these It
our aimto continue providingyouwith fast,efficient andcourteous--

cab service..

City Cab Co.
PHONE 77
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RESULTS , ,

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN AND CO.
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Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAY

West Texas
' Livestock Auejrion

Owners?
I Z. Beck aad A. L. trasses

8ng Phase1283
Bis Spriac Texas

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,size 29 to 40

... . $L95
Navy Shirts . . . 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to

29.50
Camp Stoves. . . 2D5 to' 18.25
Camp Grills . . . L95
Life Preserves. . . ,L95
FintAid Kits, Army ... 139
FishingPoles...25c
Folding Cots . . . 8.S5 and 495
Mosquito Nets, for cots ... 235
Mosquito.-Hea- Nets... 35c
Sun. Helmets, Marine, CooL

Tough . '. . 133
Fatigue Hats,Green,Suntan60c
CapeNylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives . . . 195
Minnow Buckets 195 & 95
Fish Xive Box" Nylon . . . AJB5

Camp .Chairs, Comfortable;
Sturdy ... 4.95

Goggles B-- T, Cost Govt 10.40
. .'. 2.95

Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work,Cloths,.Shoes, And Many
Other Iteiss.

Try Us V . . We May HaveIt
WAR; SURPLUS STORE

MS'b&if Phone'2263 3

"'""rp.

soil conservation;:

Survey Is Made
On Seed Needs

Supervicors ofij the, Martin-Howa- rd

Soil ConservationDistrict-starte-

survey ..district copper?
ators last week determine the.
need for seed for winter "cover
crops Frank Loveless, district su-

pervisor,announcedTuesday.Seed
for Abruzzi.rye, hairy vetch, Aus-
trian winter peas; Dixie Wonder
peas, Hubam and Madrid sweet
clover being used by farmers
cooperation"with ,the district pro-
gram for' soil improvementwill
scarce this fall Loveless stated.
Farmers urged get their
seedfor thesecover'crops soon

possible. The soil improving
crops included part
coordinated soil conservationpro-
gram protect the land from
blowing and build the soil by
adding nitrogen and organic mat-
ter. Soils analysesover the district
have shown the need from four

eight times much organic
matter the soil Loveless said,
and much the land low
nitrogen.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1491 Aastia

& BLOCKED
FOR FALL

Bring your felt hats NOW!
And will make them

look like new again. Plenty
'storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat needed.All work

City Wide Pick-U-p and
Delivery.
i;U
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg. Phone2138

O
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FOR

OIL FIELD WORKERS

AN ENTIRELY NEW

ACCIDENT POLICY

AT VERY REASONABLE

COST

Up $5,000.00 Accidental
Death

Up $lo,ooaoo
Limbs

I

Less
N

Up StOOSO Per Month
While Disabled

wtxiii

A MASS WENTZ A
N AGENCY
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HATS
CLEANED

INSURANCE
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Wi L. Wilson, rancher i coopera--
tor.in. the.Counry zlne Soil Con-
servation Ranch group, niore than
doubledMs yield of cottcin follow
ing peas planted for stidl buUd-in- g.

Wilson, planted cottoft in 1941
two rows in and two rfbws out
He planted peas in the blank
rows and followed them "with cot-
ton in 1942, making twice" as much
cotton as ie did the yeac'before;

District supervisorsmet;Tuesday
in Stanton, Texas in an; all day
session to revise the capability
tables to include recommended
treatment for irrigated .latnaVMuch- -

interest in irrigation hasdeveloped
In the district, especiallyJin Martin
County where some 40 vlells have
been put down and considerable
acreagewill be irrigated, ihe super-
visors stated.
,. A. L. Wasson, rancher cjooperator
with the district on his xanch ten
miles northwest of Coahchna is de-

ferring his pasturesthis summerto
give his grass a chance to grow
and recover from the dnjuth. Was-

son started resting his range in
May andwill defer grazWg through
September. The grass cover on
Wassori's ranch has improved con-

siderably since the summer rains.
Deferred grazing is oile of the
measuresfollowed by Wasson' on
his ranchas part of his coordinated
soil conservationprogranji designed
to improve the condition of his
range.

Level borders for fldbd irriga-
tion on the ranch of Jeffe B. Cal-verl- ey

northwest of Garden City
havebeenconstructed.Tike borders
were built with a graderfrom the
downhill side in order tcf level the
slope betweenborders.

Cly N. Reed,who recemtly com
pleted a plan for soil .and water
conservation on his faiyn in the
Luther Soil Conservatithi group
started terracing his pasture land
last week. Reed is buil fling large
terraceson the pastureslo the land
wil already be terraced if he de-

cides to put it in cultivation.
A conservationplan was made

out last week by T. E. jStovall on
hhfplace In the CreekCcinservatlon
group. Thesefarm plans! will be a
part of a cooperative Agreement
with the district whenapproved by
the supervisors.

Dick Simpson plans 1p build a
1,000 foot dlverian terriice on his
ranch northwest of Vealmoor.
Simpson Is building the1 diversion
to keep water from hesyy rains off
his headquarters.T. R. ftlorris and
L. L. Wilkins of the Still Conser-
vation Servicedesignedand layed
out the diversion terrace-las-t week.

Ranchersin the Coahcnna Ranch
group will make a toutr of Tom
Barber's ranch Monday, August 9,
to make a study of r.tnge vege
tation and condition classes. The
tbufis'planried to start pt 2:::00 p.
m. It will be conducted,by A. T.
Jordan, work unit, conservationist,
at Jtsig spring.

for Fail

and Winter!
Yes! R's here. . . and ft's anvt

packed with the things you need

at prices you can AFFORD to

payl Con in; look through trxt
book. A five-minu- te examinoHoti

ol Hs pageswtM eorrWnca yoti
lho shopping through Seati
Catalog Order Desk is fust liM

putting EXTRA BUYING DOLIARE

in yow pocketi

Buy for SCHOOL1

Buy for WINTER i

BuyforrheFAMHV
BuyfortfieHOMi)
toy for the FARM'
Buy for Hie CAR" j

NO toi
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Former Brownwood
Officer Dies Here
,j.JamesL."Sandlin, 83, veteran
Brownwbpd, Tex.,..police officer,
died; here early Wednesday.
v' Sandlin wasiheriff , of- - .Hood
county for eight years," Santa Fe
claim adjuster 22. years, Brown
ccounty deputy .sheriff two years
and chieflf. 'police of Brownwood

for six- - years.
Funeral services will be held

Thursday afternoon.Four children
survive. The body was sent over-

land from Nalley Funeral home.

Warren Mehrtens,Assault's jock-

ey, earned $8,340 in three days at
Belmont Park recently, winning
aboard Harmonicain the Suburban
and Scatteredin the Coaching Club
American Oaks.

In

PracticalAlbPurpose

WORK

35c
Sturdy 12-o-z. white cotton
canvasgloves with nappedin-

side, close- fitting knitted
wrist.

JLaJL37
Grey side split leather with
full leather forefinger. The
elasticback insuresgood fiL

Sanforized Pf&JXay ... .

SHOP CAPS

49
Fully Sanforized caps in a
variety of colors and cotton
weaves.Full size range.

ComfortableYear Round

WORK SOCKS

25
Medium, heavy weightcotton
socks plain color, mixed
yarn, printed random. 10-1-3.

llBBaiBBkM. I 1

LtPBAiBk 1 1

Three of Our Own
Foremost

WORK SHOESn

APoremost Shoe in black or
tan leather,blackcomposition
outsole, rubber heel, nail con
struction. Sizes 6 to 11

6.90
Brown or tan horsehideshoe;
AH leather sole. Oil treated
for extrasoftnessand longer
wear. Sizes6 to 12;

7.50
Plain toe blucher of brown

. retan leather. Heavy leather
midsole, cord outsole' and

' heel Goodyearwelt .6-1-1.

Records
Warranty Sitd

i ...roraan iiier wuemu huh sue

' nim mm &--

Forbus, Lot i BUc 13. Brovn add. SI.
. , New YcUeIei

Bobby FoviU, Coahona, Willys Jeep.
' 6. H. Hayward, Jr., ' Ciuhman teooter.

Albert J. Wlrth, Coahoma,Mercury n.

Olena E. Eargctt, Coahoma, Chevrolet
ledan.,

Ector Thornton, Chevrolet tedan.
Befren DrUllns "Co.. Mercury coupe.
B. W. Stanley, Chevrolet.sedan.
Elton Xobban, Chevrolet sedan.
J. 8. Lyman, Chevrolet sedan.
J. E. Kennedy, Chevrolet sedan.
Hugh Duncan, Chevrolet sedan.
J. O. Sauer, Midland, Mercury sedan.
,K. C, BeU. Mercury coupe.
Aubrey White, Plymouth- sedan.
W B. Johnson, Earley-Davldio- n motor.

cycle.
W. E. Eubanks, Chevrolet coupe.
Or. E. V. Swift, OldsmobUa station

Wtgon.
Florence MeAHiter, OldsraobUsi sedan.
H. A. Kunn. Chrysler sedan.
S. J. Ely, CeSoto sedan
W. R. Laving;, Fontlao sedan.
Dudley Zant, Vealmoor; Oldsmoblle' se-

dan.
Frying Fan ranch, Chevrolet sedan.

sFSsja- s-

. .

cotton
six-butt- doable

for

Rockwell County
Gives Coke Lead --

-;

DALLAS, 8. CUi The
Election Buteaii' says it sUpped'up
in reporting thatSenatorial Candi-

date Lyndon Johnson;carried
in the July 24 pri-

mary election.
The bureau1corrected its

returns Monday to show 'that Coke
Stevensoncarried that county; giv-

ing him 168 countiesto 72 for

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, a alkaline

powder, false teeth mora" firm.
ly. To eat and talk In more comfort,
just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your
plates. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste
or feeling Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any drug
store. adv.

Our FamousLabelsAlways Mean Qualify

GLOVES

3.98

Public

MR
SturdySanforised Blue Denim!

MEN'S DUNGAREES

1.98
Top-grad- e Sanforizedf 8-o- z. denim dungarees

Mac label. Copper-plate-dcarry our exclusive Big

rivetshavebeenplacedcarefully atstrain

points, and there are double rows of orange

stitching for reinforcement Six pockets. 30-4-k

Penney'sFamousPayDay

CARPfNIER OVERALLS

4.29
Sanforizedheavyexpressstripe denim. Nafl aprom

with 4 divisions, 5 hammer loops, double knee, 4
way bib pocket. Size82 to 44.

Reg. U. S. Pat Off. '."

The Workingman's Favorite!

PAY DAY OVERALLS

2.98
Working menall over the country know the
Penneyname In overalls and the quality it
stands for. Heavy duty Sanforizedf blue

denim with bartacks at all points of strain.

Union Label. 30-5-0

Big Mac Senforkedf

WORK SHIRTS

1.69
Sanforisedblne
chaaabray with dress col-
lar, front,
yoke, two batton-dow-n flap
pockets. Cat-ful- l com-ior-L

Sturdy seams. 14-1- 9.

JrP

Aug. Texas

Rock-

wall County

final'

pleasant (aon-ad-d)

holds

that

Tan CottonSanforised
Work Pants

2.00
Sizes29 to 32

Boy'sSturdy

Dungarees

1.98
Sanforized10 ox. Wes-

ternstyle4 to 16.
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DR. CARL J. UTHOFF

Announcesthe remoyal-.ofrhi3"-offi-
ct

It
r 1

k. "'"'
- . from Chicago, DL, to tie

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE T03 .''.'
104 E. Third St, Big Spring. Texas;

where he will continue to specializein the PRACnCa
OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE. KIDNEY, PROSTRATE AND HIGH. BLOOD
PRESSURE. He Is in private practiceandnofaffiliated. J
with any.groupor clinic. He Is a Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American. College of. Surgeon.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospitaL

j - Office Hours By Appointment ,v --1

Office Phone RresidencePhbae
Big Spring 648 Big. Spring. 2297rJ
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Sanforized CottonTwill

MATCHED SETS
The shirt has;aneatdress .
Jlf1!a WtAVMV. W.MAV.Mn ..w

gedbuttons.Tan: 14 to 17. 2iiy
Tie pants areaheavier
cotton twill in the same
shade.of tan. Sizes 29-4-6

II 11 I 1 If 1
Ji JUillllj JL kl

3.29

t - -
in'.

119 East Third PHONE 344 ad 1445 Big Spring
",

Reg. U. S. Pat Off. -
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Mariana
'

Won'!
Net Success

Without reference to; the present condition

of streets, which we hope are much better ALREADY
is. that section, we never drive through the .

'

northwest quarter of the-- city without feeling
that chugholes are pretty indicative of the ex-te-at

ef public service for that area.
It k sot so much that the section is steep

and possessedof such a variety of soils that
maintenanceis difficult! asIt is that it ranks
down the schedule on equipment and man-

power distribution. Thesame is true when it
comesto civic improvements.Invariably, this
is the manana section.

Because it vitally affects the health and
welfare of the entire community, we' feel that
more attention should be given it, not alone
by public agenciesbut by private investors
who might find that this section offers a
fertile field for neat, unpretentious low-co- st

housing. Yes there are social, cultural and
"economic opportunities in this area,but they
cannot be realized always tomorrow.

Basis Union
Fixed Clearly

Justhow far Count Carlo Sforza of Italy
will get with his European union proposal is
conjectural. It is even probable that' it will
not, at this time, get very far, but he has
advanced a basis upon which such a union

could progress realistically.
He said bluntly that ftaly was ready to

surrender national sovereignty to bring about
the union, and this was with only ope proviso

that others do the same. All else he had to
'say was secondary to this point, for this is
the stumbling --block to other .unity proposals,
and even to the idea of world federation or
world government Many advocate such co-

operative leaguesas good theory but balk on
the point of national sovereignty.

Count Sforza's plea for union, however,
does have more chancenow than such ideas
have had la the past, for he Is able to build
a good case for his contentions that the
nations of Europe "must restrain in their
economic life unless competition and diver-

gent efforts;. . .(must) renounce progressive
areasef sovereignty,customsbarriers, finan-

cial restrictions, anti-econom-ic distribution of

tasks and function."
He went on to say that "It is these little

and harmful autarchies-tha-t bear one single

fruit: The misery of lEurope." Certainly there
is more to the misery, than these, but for
years students'have marveled how such geo-

graphically and numerically small areas could

continue to exist. The answer is rather plain.
They cannotdwell in such proximity and face
the samedire problems without making some
concession to genuinely cooperative action.
The communistsand their ilk, the nationalists
and the many honest patriots will oppose

union, but in time, they may find that, it is,
in some degree, Inevitable.

Today's Birthday
MARY BEARD, born Aug. 5,1876, in Indian

apolis asMary Hitter. Famed 1

as a member ox the history
writing team 'of Charles A.
andMary Beard,shehadwon
recognition previously in the
woman and labor movements.
With a EIlB. from DePauw
University, "SI, she is a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappai and
Kappa Alpha Theta. Shewas
married to Beard in 0900.
Theyliavetwo children,Mir-
iam and William.

It HappenedBack I- n-

. TIVE YEAB5 AGO-Ho- ward T. Hill,, head
of speech departmentat Kansas State col-

lege, Manhattan, Kas., speaks to 12th grad-
uating class at local AAFBS; signedpetitions
for a county library fund placed before com-

missioners;Mrs. C. B. South leavesfor Miami
to join her husband who is stationed there.

TEN YEARS AGO Telephone lines and
poles down3rd street,downtownsection,elim-

inated by company; Sfierrod Bros, open hard-
ware store here, are honoredby formal ban-

quet at Settles.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO County drive for

relief bonds starts; Big Spring votes for third
time to uphold sale of beer and intoxicant
liquors.

The United StatesTanks first In production
of about half of the SO most Important min-

eral products.

'Most of the copperused In Europe comes
from the United States.

Every year the United States producesan
average of five billion dollars worth of min-

erals. "''
Th Big Spring
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By HAL BOYLE
"NEW YORK, W-- The

u '

second
world war, which optimists, hope
will go down as the last'greatwar
on earth,already has turned Out

--be & llterurv ciictam
Tha Anffr,Titn .- - l -'Z 4

terestin this vastbattle of the na-
tions has confounded publishers,
and left a number
ere the ones who rejected goodwar
books becausevtheyrfelt the public
was sick of hearing aboutrthesub--
ject " t

The public still wantsJo'fihd out
really happened.

Two of the hits on
'Broadway today are William Wist-e-r

Haines "Command Decision"
and Thomas Heggen's "Mister
Roberts."What is the current best
selling book of fiction? JTbe Nak--.
ed and the "Dead," an earthy picture

of Pacific ground.fighting by
Norman Mailer, a young Brooklyn

,,,
"Topping the non-fictio- n list is
"The Gathering Storm," by Wins-
ton Churchill. Another best seller
for weeks has been "The Stilwell
Papers," the distilled spirits of
"Vinegar Joe."

And the memoirs are really only
beginning to roll from the presses.
Steppingup to the book plate next
is General Ike himself. '

The high level metfof our times
have been franker in their mem-
oirs than has been customary in
other post-w- ar periods.The behind-the-scen-es

frictions they have dis-

closed have shocked andsurprised
many of the combat men who
thought the only fighting in war
took place on the battlefield.

But nobody fought the samewar.
The war the platoon scout fights is
different from the war the battal-
ion leader knows. So is the war
fought by the regimental colonel
and the war fought by the army
commander.To know any war you
would have to talk to every man
who had a part in it, and that is
impossible.

But it is possible to experience'
the feeling common to all wars.
This is the function of a real
writer.

To know how men in all branch-
es of. the serviceslived during the
last war I believe the best single
source is the collected dispatches
of Ernie Pyle.

The secondworld war looks like
it will be the most written-abo- ut

war in our history. But it maytake
It a century to catch up with the
Civil War. Gettsburg still means
more than Bastogneto the circulat-
ing library trade.

What It Means
r .

-

By ROBERT E. OEIGER
WASHINGTON, IBThere is a

mathematical formula that seldom
falls to produce more meat when

it touches the "pork point". This

formula is basedon a set of figures

known as the corn-ho-g ratio. It
producesmore pork when the ratio
gets about 12 or 13to 1.

This ratio got down to around
eight to 1. Now it's back to about
11 to 1 and climbing higher toward
that magic13to 1 level. Does this
mean you can let your mouth
water over the prospect of mora
bacon, more ham and more pork
chops, at reasonableprice, tomor-
row or next week or next month?

No, sir, say the experts of the
U. S. Bureau of Eco-

nomics. Nature just won't cooperate
that fast Here's why:.

To figure the corn-ho-g ratio you
take the price of 100 pounds of
hog and divide it by the price of
a bushel of corn. If it comes out
less than 12 to 1 it is more profit-

able, usually, for the farmer to sell
his corn Instead of feeding it to
hogs. When it gets around 13 to 1
farmers generally start .raising
more hogs and feeding them 'the
corn. They .can get more out of the
corn that way.

of Agriculture ex-

perts expectcorn prices to down
to around the support
price. Last year this averaged
about $1.37 a bushel. A big corn
crop is one reason for the price
drop. If the ratio gets around 12

to 1 the farmer will breed more
this fall. They will produce

a crop of pigs neift spring. But
then the pigs have to grow up
and befattened on the corn. This
means that probably not until fall
of 1949 will there bemore pork on
the market

The big corn crop will permit
farmers to put more fat on the
animals they plan to market be-

tween now ' and next fall,, but the .

agricultural experts saythe extra
,meaj this producesprobably,, won't
make pork much more'plentiful,
The corn also will be usedto fatten

w vi tlsBHchn credlud to it r not uu nroduclnjf
enKMl tot wm, tiu. Um leul & 1 1"5 " ,,iacror .
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immediate 'increasein'
There probably will be--a greater

proportion of choice corn-fe- d beef
this winter--, and-ne- xt spring than,

might have been if, the corn
prices lower. But therewill be few-

er grasifed cattle marketed, so
thejtotal supply of. beef won't be
increased'substantially.

The of on farms
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SpeakerMartin Again Blocks Housing
Bill With A ParliamentaryManeuver

By DREW
WASHINGTON. Speaker Joe

Martin has again blocked the Taft-Ellend- er

- Wagner housing act by
a clever parliamentary maneuver.
The bill has beenpassed by the
Senate,has been ok'd by the
HouseBanking and Currency Com-
mittee, but is now blocked inside
the Rules Committee. It be
passed in about one day if the
Rules Committee would let it
reach the House floor for debate.

In order to get It to the floor,
Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglasof
California has been circulating a
"discharge" petition, which
it gets 21S names will force the
rules committee to discharge the
housing bill.

But to block Mrs. Douglas,
Speaker Martin decreed that no
congressmancould sign the peti-
tion unless the House was in ses-
sion..Then Joe promptly recessed
the house for-- a long week end.

This probably makes the pass-
age of a housing act impossible.
Because it is required that Mrs.
Douglas's discharge petition "lie
on the speaker's desk for seven
legislative days " by which time
thespecialsessionof Congress will
have adjourned if GOP leaders
have their way.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Douglas has
163 names on her petition. Sam
Rayburn has promised to get her
the lest names as soon as she
gets 100.

Ji Sam got buoy now.
with fils prestige and influence,he
could get 50 names in one day.

FRIENDSHIP EXHIBIT
The Library of Congress this

week has a specialdisplay of gifts
from the people of France and
Italy in gratitude for the Friend-
ship Train. It includes a special
resolution thanks passedby the
French Assembly end signed by
M. EdouardHerriot, the grand old
man of France.

A special resolutionfrom the cit-

ies of Italy, bearing the flags of
tbose cities, is also In the exhibit.
After ihe display, thesedocuments
will become the permanent rec-

ords of. the Library of Congress,
as custodianfor the American pub-

lic.
NORTH - SOUTH FOOTBALL
Champ Pickens of Montgomery,

Ala., the man who Is trying to
build up North-Sout- h understand-
ing through sports, once had to
solve a complicated problem In-

volving President Truman's home
state.

Pickens stages a football game
very December between an all-st- ar

team from the North and an
all-st- ar team of the South, which Is
played at Montgomery, cradle of
the Confederacy. One ear the
question arose as to whether the
University Of Missouri was Jn the.
North or the South.

A hot debatefollowed, partly be-

causethe star Missouri player was
named Jefferson Davis, and the
South wanted him on Its team.

when consultedHowever, --Pickens
cattle, but it takes longer to in the map, found that UHumnia,
crease the supply of marketable Mo., home town of the university,
beef than It does pork. So the corn was North.

W an
beef.

there

aumher cattle

could

when

of the Mason-Dlxo-n

line; to Jeffers6n Davis came to
Montgomery, Ala., cradle of the
confederacy, and played on tne
side of the North.

Champ Pickens has organized
the -- Blue and Grey Association to
which he charges $1 membership
and which anyonecan Join In or-

der to promote North-Sout- h' under-itindln-g.

With the proceeds he
plans to build a 'football stadium
ai a shrine to tnosewno wore doio

Is comparatively tew, andif fawn-- ' the blue and the1grey.
ers slaughter aft .unusually large-- UNDER THE DOME

; number this-winte- r, it meansthere The House" Actlv- -
wlll & less beef later on.,Farmer ities Committee is secretly 'investi--

l can't'leUthelrjlHreedlBg stock and, gating'communism among Ameri--
have their calves, too. .. can Negroes. Several prominent
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Negro leaders will be Invited to
testify . . . Gov. Earl Warren will
open his cam-
paign Sept. 7, with a tour of the
Northwest, then will concentrate
on Texasand the border states . . .
Friends say Henry Wallaceis priv-
ately worried over the way the
Commies have taken over his new
party. Though worried, Wallace
hasn't got the courage to kick
them out ... . Congratulationsto
the Senate Small BusinessCom-
mittee for helping the small oil
companiesfrom being crowdedout
by the blg'boys .... SenatorEc-to- n

of Montana and Congressman
John Sanborn of Idaho, both Re-
publicans, are using their free
mailing frank to blanket theWest
with silver lobby propaganda....
Republicansare debating whether
to call a special session of their
own right after the November
election. The idea hasthe approval
of House Speaker Joe Martin.

HIGH ARGENTINES
DON'T SPEAK

One ct of the increas-
ingly seriousfinancial crisis in Ar-

gentina is a series of fallings-ou- t

and mutual recriminations among
members of President Juan D.
Peron's official family. .

Economic Czar Miguel Miranda
and Dr. Orlando Maroglio, presi-
dent of the government's Central
Bank, are not speaking.Dona Ev-it-a,

the chief executive's amitious
and highly articulate wife, is mo-

mentarily under wraps as the re-

sult of an ultimatum from Gen.
Filomeno Velazco, ultra-nationali- st

army leader and real "strong
man" of Argentine politics.

On the other hand, Dr. Oscar
Ivanissevlch, the former ambassa-
dor to the U. S., who now tells

In Hollywood- -

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, tf Frank Capra

has this advice for Hollywood In
its time of stress "take chances."

The highly successful
observed;that movie big-

wigs have never 'complained so
much as they are now about poor
theater business

"The only solution to slow busi-

ness is to take chances," he de-

clared. ','lf you try somethingnew,
It might turn out a turnip; but it
also-stand- s a chanceof maklr,f a
lot of money."

Capra saidthe current Hollywood
trend is unfortunately toward the
standard pictures which are surer
at the box-offic- e. Paramount has
nixed hi long-planne- d "The Flying

because It is a
fantasy.

, .

Sir Ralph Richardson wants to
do& western! That's what he told
me on "The' Heiress" set How-
ever, his horse opera ambitions
will have to .wait until next year.
He'll have to return to England
after his current film becausehe
works here on an expense' account
and gets his pay in England.

Howard Hughes loaned Robert
Ryan to Enterprise yto play a
Hughes-lik-e role in . "The Best
Things In Life 'Are Free." Wonder
if the RKO chief realtieshow close-
ly the rolevli patterned3after him-
self. t

r ; .
Things are picking up, at Para--,,

mount. Next month will see b6th
Hope and Crosby bade at work
Bob starts "Easy Does It" with

D9tV WA'MM.'
ecU.
-- ' "J'V"

Argentine schoolchildren What to
read, think, and say, has ipanaged
to antagonize almost all his col-

leagues. They can't stom&eh the
surgeon's blatant- - use xf his
present post ( secretary of) educa-
tion) to promotehimself as,apres-
idential candidate.

The Mlranda-Marogll- of feud,
however, is the one with tine most
far-reachi- consequencesMarog-
lio was Don Miguel's rlht hand
man when the latter held the Cen-
tral Bank presidency, succeeding
him in that job when Peron made
Miranda dictator of Argentina's to-

talitarian economy. Soon thereaft-
er they began to bicker.

Now, each openly acctses the
other of basic for
the growing disaster wttich has
sent the Argentine peso "chuting
down almost 50 per cent; in the
free money market and poetical-
ly paralyzed the country's; foreigrx
trade.

One day recently, an assistant
told Miranda that Maroallo was
on the Dhone and wanted some
information which only Miranda
could give.

"Tell Maroglio," snappjed Mir-
anda, "that he can send amy mes-
sages to me through thje presi-
dent I won't talk to him. I won't
listen, and I won't see fclm."

As for Eva Peron, she) is suf-
fering from the resurgent influence
of Gen. Velazco, who began to
throw his weight around Again as
soon as the shaky financial situa-
tion becameknown. The bard-bitte- n

former chief of federil police
and prime sparkplug of the gov-

ernment's campaign to Suppress
civil liberties cordially detenteSea-o-ra

Peron anyway.

CapraAdvises Movie
Heads To Take Chances

producer-direct- or

Horkshlreman,"

responsibility

Rhonda Fleming, and BinW goes
"Diamond In the Haystack" with
Barry Fitzgerald.

Humphrey Bogart told Cfarumbla
he would be ableto .save J&.000 os
bis first independentfilm, "Knock
on Any Door." How? NO p radical
jokes, answered Bogle," v ho has
participated in many a cos Jy gag.
"Nobody is going to waste my
dough with practical jokesnonthis
picture," he announced.
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SPYtST0RY'

ISNTNEW V

TO THE FBI

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, to--The start-lin- g

story of the Communist-Russia- n

wartime spy ring inside the
government is new only to the
public.

It's beenknown a good while to
government officials, congression-
al committees,and the FBI. It is
just breaking publicly now.

For example:
The FBI has investigated most

of the people maybe"all whose
names have been mentioned in
testimony before the House

Activities Committee
and a Senate investigating com-
mittee.

The House Activ-
ities Committee has questioned
many of thosepeopleitself behind
closed doors.

And a number of those same
people mentioned as taking part,
knowingly or unknowingly, In the
alleged spy ring have appeared
before a grand jury investigating
the ring.

But, so far as the public is con-
cerned, the story began to break
only last week.

That was when Miss Elizabeth
T. Bentley, ed Soviet
spy and former Communist Par-
ty member, appeared before the
Senate committee.

The next day the House com-
mittee called her in, threw open
the doors,end let the public hear
what she had to say.

She named names and told of
spy rings, made up of wartime
governmentemployes,working for
the benefit of Russia.

Only one of all thoseshenamed
is still in governmentemploy. But
you will have to go back a bit to
understand how all this came
about

During the early war years.
Miss Bentley said,-- she came reg-
ularly to Washington from New
York to gather secret information
for Russia from government em-
ployes.

Later she suffereda change of
heartand droppedout of the Com-
munist Party.In mid-194-4 shewent
to the FBI and confessed.

For months she hadmany ses-
sions with the FBI, putting the
pieces of her story together, giv-
ing names and. information.

Oneby one the FBI investigated
the peopleshe mentioned.

About a year ago a New York
federal grand Jury began to in-
vestigate the story of spy rings
working inside the government

Miss Bentley told her story at
length to the jury. And then the
people she accused of spy work
were called before the jury.

But after a year of investigation
the grand jury still hasn'tindicted
anyonefor spying. It still may do
so, because it's still in session,
but there's no' indication it will.

On July 21 it indicted 12 top
CommunistParty leaders ibr con-
spiracy to overthrow the govern-
ment But that was something
aside from its year-lon-g investiga-
tion of spying by government

Affairs Of The World

Reflection
In Danube

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The Belgrade conferenceon con-

trol of the Danube River provides
a mirror which reflects a hard-boil- ed

Bolshevist determination to
grant the democracies nothing
which impedesRed expansion.

The mighty Danubeis one of the
world's strategic waterways. It Is
of the highest importanceeconom-
ically, politically, militarily and
culturally, for It is'the chief means'
of transport In the-who- le area of
SoutheasternEurope. It rises in
the Black Forestof SouthwestGer-
many end winds' eastward for
1,750 miles, thus contacting eight
countriesbefore emptying into the
Black Sea.

Prior to the war the Danubehad
been under international control
which gave rights to both Eastern
and Westernpowers. .

The warring parties ate assem-
bled in Belgrade to discussa new
"agreement" for Danublancontrol.
Theoretically the, matter was,
virtually fixed in advance'by the
Communists.The Russians have
exclusive control of the water
thoroughfare. Moreover these
states have a majority in the con-
ference and can dictate what they
wish. Theine-u-p Is America, Brit-
ain and France on the one side
and on the 'other Russia, the
Ukraine, Bulgaria, Romania. Yu-
goslavia, Hungary and CHchoslo
vakla. i

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vishinsky seundedthe
keynote right atthestart. He told
the representatives of the .West-
ern powers;to accept declsloasot
the Communist-dominate-d perky
or get out,'.

It is obvious-- that he intends to
railroad through the new agree-
ment of Danublan controlunless
Moscow unexpectedly orders a
changeof front.

Naturally one of the chief rea
sons why,the Western allies wast
to 'SM 'internationally free river
is to prav'totthe Danubtaa stale
from being completely swallowed
up by Russia?Moreover,aresump-
tion of tradebetweenEasternand

-- Western Europe is important to
sueesssof the Marshall Blai.

However. Vishinsky won't ttfctly
give up the "BkM DtMta" cm
any toes Basil

- Great Salt La&e Jried by. few
rivers and numerous miner
streams'and hasso eautt.

Around The Him By The HeraldStaff

Old Problem"
Of Government,

Many personsI have talked with believe
that the race for Texas' U. S. Senatebetween
Lyndon Johnsonand CoseStevenson,is mere-
ly a clash of two personalities.

I can't agree with them entirely. It's true
that the factor just mentionedplays a strong--,

part in the campaignbattle. " 1

Johnsonis youthful, vigorous and has cam-pi-led

an outstandingrecord in legislations fav-

orable in the eyesof most Texans.Stevenson's
quiet manner, his rancherbackground along
with his solid, careful and conservative ad--

ministration as the state's Governor for tws-ter- ms

has made him well-know- n, with raanx.
friends throughoutthe Southwest i

However, I think, there'Is another issue,
thoughnot a new one, to be cbnslderedltcan
bestbe explained In the words ofan old high'
school civics teacherof mine:

"The great problem of public rule Is;-- ShaH k

the peoplebe the responsibility of? the govern-
ment or the government the responsibility of.,
the people?'

Democracies,of course,,hold to the latter
theory but realize that the ruleis a relative
term. Certainly there must be detention for
unlawful persons, those who are mentally or
physically Incompetent, those who are sick
and not able to pay for treatment, andAthere
Is your problem. How far shall we go with
this aid?

Democracies from the time of the Greeki
city-sta- te have lost their balance in. apply--
ing thesebenefits and tumbled to their doom--,

Stevensonhas advocated a TntnfTTwnt of
government activity to provide for the rule
and welfare of our people,Johnsonhaspushed
for more government activity as an Instru-
mentof an enlightenednation to lift the wel--
fare of the public.

How far shall we go? Are we pushing gov-
ernment control to the point where neople
will look too much to the governmentto supply'
their needs? Or are we retarding progress
toward a more abundant life by not making
full use of our governmentas a public Instru-
ment? ADRIAN VAUGHAN" ' ,

Today And Tomorrow

Red Restraint
Is Encouraging'

1 y Walter LIppmann
As we wait for the responseto the rep-

resentationswhich we are making In Moscow,
the most favorable omen Is that the Russian
commandersin the Berlin areahave thus far
refrained from Interfering with the air 1HUS .
Thus far, therefore, there have been no eol--
lislons, crashes, and casualties. This reflects
at least a tacit understanding that --for the
time being the Russiansare not to blockade
Berlin completely, by dosing,the,air. corridors, --

and that we are not to push convoys through
the ground blockade.

Both sides have stopped just short ef tbe
actions which would surely precipitate vio-

lencethe Russiansfrom bringing on a battle
in the air, we from bringing on a battle eas.

the ground. -
This leaves the struggle still within tbr

realm of diplomacy.
But, none the less, the diplomatic situation

is very serious. Our position in Berlin is de-

teriorating rapidly. For while we arenot being
"driven eut of Berlin," the air llfti though
spectacular and efficient, Is quite incapable
of sustaining the economic life of our sectors
ef Berlin. On,the other hand-w-e are not pre-
pared for the general negotiationswhich wc
have been compelled to --offer in order ta
extricate ourselverfrom the Berlin predica-
ment

The crux of our problem Is that because o
of a miscalculatedrisk taken by Mr. Marshall
andMr; Bevln we have been brought pre--,
maturely,to the great,Ihe ultimately unavoid-- t
able, and the necessary showdown with the''
Soviet Union about the future of Germany
and of Europe. We were not able to.
deliver an ultimatum about Berlin because
western Europe is in no condition to face a
war, On the other hand, we are not ready
for seriousnegotiationsbecausethe greateon-- v

atructive projects of the --Western pewtrs.--
which were designed to prepare' a general
European Kttiement,.. are nowhere near
achievement It was, therefore, a miscalcu-
lation to precipitate a European crisis this
summer by insisting on. the London agree-
ments to establish a western Jerman state.

JThat decision not only -- red directly to fee
"Berlin crisis, as Mr. Marshall and Mr. Bevut '

.'were repeatedly warned that it would, but it
hasalso impaired the plans and the prospects
for a successful European,settlement.

The European Recovery Program, if it is
to be anything more than anotherAmerican
dole, requires a restoration of. European trade
between the agricultural East and the indus-
trial West. It requires also a restoration of
trade with southeast Asia, one of. the lm
portant dollar-earnin- g regions of the western -

"European powers. But the Dutch position tor .
' Indonesia, the French position in Iado-Chto-a,

the British position in Burma and. Malaya,
are meat unpromising. It is all the mere Im-
portantthat tradewith easternEurope should
be promoted, that in return for experts of
food and raw materials, the Eastern coun-
tries should receive machinery which enables
them to increase their production.

The Idea Hut a western German state
could be set ap this summer and made
prosperous,with a frontier in the middle o
Germany, was certainlynocontribution to the
eeoaomle-- revival ef Europe. It is difficult
te understand the reasoning ef governments
which could decide-- on' the political partition"
of Germany at the very moment when thel
economicplans were basedupon, the eeoaomle
reunion of Germany and Europe, ,

I M
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- GrandstandFor Opening Rodeo
Western folk ffl know It's rodeo

time is Big Spring and they don't
wastetime donning the chick garb
el said season!At least, a peep-a- t

Housewarming Showers In

JJewsAt Stanton As Well As Vjsjfors
STANTON, Aug. 5. (Spl Me.

' and Mrs. Jack Bently and .small
daughterof Texon havemovedhere
and recently purchaseda
fat the north part of town. He is
employed as bookkeeperat Alsup
Chevrolet Company.

T

residence

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sandersof
Pecos visited with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Kelly a short time Saturday as
they passedthrough on their way
to Big Spring.

A surprise housewarming was
given by hostesses,Mrs. Dale Kel
ly, Mrs. W. E. Kelly, Mrs. Ohmor

SeveralSports

Entertain Class
Horseback ' riding, swimming.

rabb't hunting and eating were
among the activities the Anti-Can- 't

Sunday school class of the First
Baptist church participated in at a
party Tuesdayeveningatthe coun
try home of Dr. and Mrs. Otto
Wolfe.

Girls of college age attending
were Marjorie Moore, Evelyn Hud
dJeston, CharleneTucker, Ruth and
Martha Hobbs, BabsSnyder,Melba
Preston,Mamie JeanMeador,Tina
JaneWolfe, Frances Weir and Ar-"ly- s

Atkins. Mrs. J. F. Jones,teach
er, and Jackie Bramwell, youth
director, were the chaperones.

On 'the program was a demon-
stration of life-savi- ng techniquesby
Babs Snyder and Martha Hobbs.
Later in the evening, Mrs. Otto
Wolfe led In a discussion of how
to send clothes and food to the
needy peoplesof Europe,

Philathea Class

Has Luncheon

Mrs. Harold Parks group was
hostess for the Philathea class
luncheon at the First Methodist
church Wednesdaynoon. Assisting
in the group were Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. Charles Watson.
Mrs. W. N. Norred andMrs. Albert
Smith.

Mrs. Merle Stewart gave the jde--
votion on "God's Light". During
the businesssession, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Garner McAdams
and Airs. Albert Smith were ap-
pointed to serve on the nominating
committee fornew officers.

Pink and red roseswere decora-tions.f- or

thewhite linen laid tables.
Those attending were JaneWat-

son, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt,HelenBuneycutt, Mrs.
A. J. Butler, Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. Gus Brandon,Mrs. Lina Flew--
ellan, Mrs. W. C. Carr, Mrs. Bill
O'Neil. Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs,
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Fred McGowan
Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. Alsie
Carleton,Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs
Ben Smith, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs
J. B. Apple, Mrs. T. G. Adams,
Lucille Hester, Mrs. Maxine Low- -
rey and Mrs. H. B. Crocker.

Ktfeal Testtaw TKsf N

FEMALE PAINS
1 Jl yon troubledby distress 01 fe

male roncuonu monuuy oiscutd-tnce-t?
Does this make you suffer

from pain, feel so nervous, weak,
hlgbttrung at such times? Then
no trr Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms I In a recentmedical test this
proved remarkably helpful to wom-
entroubledthis way.Any drugstore.
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EASY

WITH EXCITING

AUTOMATIC

SPIN-RINS- E

Justturn a tap, push a lever, the
mazing new Easy Spindrier

does the rest, it spirts off suds,
'

super-rinse-s, then damp-drie- s

dethet. Freshrinse watersurges
up through hollow conein spin
ning basket,needle-sprayin-g the
entire load while it whirls off alf
rh sudslRinsesso fast,soclean,
water runs dear in 3 minutes.

STANLEY
HARDWARE

f ; 203Runnels
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the population gave to. much indi-- out to pack the grandstand',
cation.

--w.'iiii-)m

bleach--

Whether the Ian be one month
old eightyyears old; mostturned

And Gift

Kelly and Mrs. .Wallace Kelly for
Mrs. C. C. Kelly Friday night. A
large crowd attendedand selec
tion of gifts were given to the hon-ore-e.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly moved
into their new farm home recently.
Out of town guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. John Telly Atchison and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith,
all of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Carter of Big Spring.

Mr. and4Mrs. Dick Hitson and
son Dicky of Breckenridge were
here over the week-en-d attending
business.

Betty Spinks of Abilene has gone
to Kermit this week to visit other
relatives and will return by here

her way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Anderson

Ieft,Sundayfor Rangerto be at the
bedsideof his mother. Friends here
were notified Tuesdaythat she had
died and will be buried today.

Mrs. George Billy Wilkerson and
son, Sammy Don is visiting this
week-wi- th her sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Hastingandfamily In the Courtney
community.

Gene Davis attending Nursing
school In Dallas arrived Tuesday
to spend her week vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Ann Davis.

Mrs. Ada Baize of Midland
visiting friends here thisweek and

.attending the Church of Christ
meeting.

On charteredbus arriving from
Colorado City with N. H. Norris

sponsor, few of our Boy Scouts
left to spend the week-en-d In the
Davis Mountains. Those going
were Bobby Shankle, Wayne But--
tcher. James McCoy and Billy
Rowden.

A babyshowerwas given at Mrs.
Paul JoneshomeTuesdayhonoring
the new adopted son of Mr. and
Mrs. .Emmlt Pittman. Hostesses
were Mrs. Jim Sales, Mrs. T. Y.
Allen, Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mr.
Lewis Roten, Mrs." Hlmer Long,
Mrs. Allen Kaderli, Mrs. W. E,
Fuguay, Mrs. Pat Orren, Mrs.
Alton Ledbetter, Mrs. B. F. White,
Mrs. C. B. Jones,Mrs. Ed William-
son, Mrs. Guy Eiland, Marjorie
Louder and Mrs. Paul Jones.

Thehostessespresentedlittle Vir-
gil Dwaln with baby bed. Music
was played through out the eve-
ning by Mrs. Edmond Tom.

Marjorie Louder poured punch
and Mrs. Williamson presided at
the register.

The program Included song.
"Little Curly Head'? by Mrs. O. B.
Bryan and poem,"When the Baby
Smiled" by Mrs. Grace Jones.

Forty guestsattendedand out of
town visitors were Mrs. Margaret
Moffett of New York, Mrs. Chad,
Mrs. L. M. Maddox of Celo.

Visits-Visito- rs

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Thrawl
of Hammond,Ind. will arrive today
from San Antonio to visit with Rev.
and Mrs. John iE. Kolar. The
Thrawls are enroute their home
in Indiana. Lewis Earl France of
Benton 'Harbor, Mich, herevis-
iting in the Kolar home.

Mrs. Andy Price of Odessa has
returned home after visiting her
twin sister, Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Mr.
and Mrs. Kloven and son, Alfred
recently returned from vacation
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era ana.iencesat me opening mgni
of the 15th annualCowboy Reunion!
and Rodeo. The bleachers were
filled before 7:30 o'clock;

Many horses cut up during the
grand en t r y and EARLYNN
WRIGHT'S Is-on-

e we could name
Riding with her were MARY GER
ALD ROBBINS, SUE CAROL WAS- -
SON and BETTY HEWITT.

The American Business Club
members looked bright with their
club red shirts. Among those who
were assistingwith the mechanics
of the various concessions were
ROY REEDER, MERRILL
CREIGHTON, HARVEY WOOTEN.
TED PHILLIPS, JACK THOMP
SON.

MR. AND MRS. ROXIE DOB-
BINS and redheaded daughter,
BEVERLY (complete with jeans
ana plaid shirt) arrived early
enough to get good seats. Soled
MR. AND MRS. PAT STASEY and
their young daughter, PATRICIA.
She was wearing her Jeans and
cowboy shirt.

Just before the show began at
:15 p. m., MR. AND MRS. OTIS

GRAFA. SR. carrying their grand
son. followed by MR. AND MRS,
OTIS GRAFA, JR. and MR. AND
MRS. JACK MURDOCH arrived
Shiveringand wishing for coatsbe-
fore the show was half over were
MRS. J. A. ETHERIDGE. MRS
B., N. RALPH, MRS. WEATA
GREEN and NATALIE MAR-TIEZE- .

Among other interested specta-
tors were MR. AND MRS. ER-
NEST B300KS. MR. AND MRS
JOHN CHANEY and granddaugh
ter. JUNE ANN JOHNSTON,
CHOCK SMITH, PAUL RICHER
and MARIJO THURMAN, MR,
AND MRS. DON BURNAM. MR,
AND MRS. MORRIS ROBERTSON,
and young son, MR. AND MRS.
J. B. WHEAT, PATSY ANN
TOMPKINS. MR. AND MRS

aA.nur,o lurariuns ana son.
MRS. JAMES BROOKS and FAN
NIE STEVENS.

A good rider, BEVERLY
VAUGHN looked experiencedrid'
tag beside her father, DOYLE
VAUGHN In the parade and grand
entry.

It always Is nice to see ANNA- -
BELLE TAYLOR riding in a Big
spring roaeo. she was wearing a
gold outfit andriding a Rood mount.
She clocked 20.7 in the Cowgirls
Clover Leaf Race.

When do peanuts,popcorn, cotton
candy and soda pop taste better
than at a rodeo? MR. AND MRS
BURL CRAMER and daughter,
wjnna FAYE were trying them
all. (Me, too!).

Saying greetingsas they climbed
to tne top of the stand were MR.
AND MRS. LOU CARROTHERS.

LMR. AND MRS. J. C. WAITS. JR.
ana MR. AND MRS. J. C. WAITS,
SR.. MRS. HAYES STIPLING,
JANE STRIPLING and escort,
WESLEY STRAHAN.

One of the best rides in the bare
back bronc ridhy;, at least the
most thrilling, was that made by
JIM BRANNON of Ozona. JACK
and BOBBIE KNAPP of Van Nuvs.
Calif, were superior In their acro
batic trick roping act.

Must not .fail to mention how
nice the COAHOMA BAND looked
in their new uniforms of trrav and
red. They furnished music in the
grandstandduring the show.

tour covering14 statesin the North
and Middlewest. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wasson left
Tuesday to spend a 10-da-y vaca-
tion in varioiis parts of New

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox .of
Belin, N. M., will arrive this
weekend fdr a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Jordan.

Visitors in the M. Weaver hpme
this week are members of R. H.
Weaver's wedding party: Grover
Cunningham, Jr., of Austin, Fred
Jones of Bonham, Richard Fowler
of Memphis, Allen Barnard of La--

mesa, and Creed Coffee of Alice.

FIRST SHIPMENT
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QUILTING BEE . . . This circular quilted skirt in rayon tricot knit sharkskin is one of the season'shits
becauseit combines crlspnessand drapability, and resistswrinkling. Worn over a play suit, it's perfect

picnic garb.

SpoudazioFora Has
Watermelon Feast
The Spoudazio Fora entertained

vith a watermelon feast Tuesday
eveningat the R. C. Thomas home,
honoring guests.

Members present were Mrs. A.
A. Arcand, Mrs. George Vineyard,
Mrs. Joe Williamson, Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan, Mrs. W. E. Spies, Mrs.
Grover Blissard andMrs. Thomas.

Attending as guests were Mrs.
Lewis Heflin, Mrs. Howard Salis-
bury, Mrs. MaUey Chisholm and
Mrs. Bill Davis.

Great Salt Lake is the largest
body of concentratedbrine in the
world.
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SuzanneWesley
Class To Have
Luncheon

SuzanneWesley class the First
Methodist church will have cov-

ered dish luncheon at 12 noon Fri-

day at the church, Mrs. L.
Eddy, president, announced. All

membersof the class are invited
attend.

Rev. P. Walter Hinckel of Bay-tow- n,

former 'minister of the Epis-
copal here stopped over

Big Spring for short visit
Wednesday with friends, enroute
his home from Midland.

Beulah Feruill Joins
Local Society,BLFE

Tucumcari,
N. M., was introduced new
member the local So-

ciety the Brotherhood Loco-

motive Fireman and Engineers
regular session Wednesday aft-

ernoon the WOW hall.
Members presentwere Lois Hall,

Billie Anderson, Alice Mims, Sarah
Griffin, Jewel Williams, Minnie
Barbee, Lois Garland, Florence
Rose, Stella Johnsor, Irene Parks,
Theresa Anderson, Bessie Power,
Gladys Slusser, and
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Picnic Swimming Hefd For

Knott ResidentsOverWeefcEnd"

,KNOTT, Aug. 5. (Spl)--On a pic
nic and iwimming party to Chris--
toval this week were Mrs. W. A.
Jackson and daughters, Earline,
Doris, Neva Jeanand Karen, Mrs.
Cecil Shafer and daughter, Billie
Louise all of Knott, Mrs. J1. S.
Jackson and daughters, Thelma
and June, and Denny Jackson of
Vealmoor, Edna Merle Gaskinand
Nelda Shaw of Big Spring.

Mrs. Alton Wright and children
of Gorman are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. CVG. Brown.
A son, EugeneBrown, a week-

endguestin the C. G. Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis and

son have returned from visiting
his parents in Bridgeton, N. J.

Mrs. Curtis Hill and son. Mrs.
R. H. Unger, Mrs. Fred Roman,
all of Knott, and Mrs. Frances
Glenn of Big Spring, visited Sun-

day with a sister, Mrs. O. A. War-
ren in Levelland.

Mrs. Robert Fields and children
of Big Spring spent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Gibbs.

Mrs. Ernest Wagnor and chil-
dren of El Paso are visiting here
with her mother, Mrs. T. H.
Luckie, and her sister, Mrs. L. M.
Maddux of San Angelo.

Hsar peoplehr reported""""; results
ith this home recipe. It's easy bo trouble

at all and eoeU little. Jnstgo to your druz-g-bt

and aik for 4 ounces of Uauid Barcen-trat- e.

Poor thli into a pint bottle andadd
enoacbsrapefrolt Juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a day. That's
all there U to it. H the rery first bottle
doesn't show the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender, more
graceful eurreis U reducible pounds and
Inches of excess fat don't just seem to dis-
appearalmost like magic, from neck, ehin.
arms,bust,abdomen, hips,airesandankles,
fort return the empty bottle for your money

Guests this with km Ktr.
andMrs. E. G. Newcomerarctheir
daughters,.Mrs T. A. Chreatmaa.
of Pecos; Mrs. Rosie Misek e4
David City, Neb., Thelma. New-
comer of Lubbock,, and a sea,Earl
Newcomerol Welsh.,

The.Rev. C. Q. Herndon ofStepk-envil- le,

pastor of the ML. Joy'Bap-
tist church there is conducting
revival at theUnottBaptistchurch--.

Mrs. Kenneth Davis- - ancV aoa of'
Knott, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
McGregor and daughter, LiUle, of
Big Spring have spenta few days
in Carlsbad, N. M..

Eulene and Thelma Jackson yiv.
ited thisweekendin Colorado City

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family are visiting their-daught-

Mrs. Bob Cheatura.In SanAntonio.
Leonard Wilson Jr. of Spur flew

to Knott Sunday a visit with
his aunt, Mrs. Lee Vaughn-- Hi ,,

accompanied Billy Addi
of Big Spring.

J.R.CREATH .
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lost 47 Pur
"When rnnmeniyd to tales '.

I weighed 212 pounds. I sow welz
lost 25 Dounds on the first two I
feel so much better afterlosins thatweight,
I think it Is 'a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Baresntrate. Mrs. George
Gregg, Chalmers Courts . Apt, 2, Austin,
Texas.

Lori 20 Poitrak .

IketM pounds tating iter Mela
Bareestrateand feel a.X. Gass
912 2SU Street. Corpus CferbsVTasaa.
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HARD WATER SUDS DISCOVERY ! rJJifl
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Makesyour pretty washables...andyou..
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NEW,YOUNGER, GAYER FRESHNESSFORYOU...

No soapscum to gray or yellow your nicr
things . . . new Breeze freshnessfor all your
pretty washables...
Dresses,underthings,stockings and woolens all
stay fresherand gayer. And Breeze is milder than .

the mildest soaps.uds.

New Breeze is the only fine-fabr- ic product
containing a Special Ingredient
. . . lovelier, brighter colors . . lovelier you!
Breeze gives colors an amazingnew

brightnessthan other suds makesyour
i pretty washablesand you look younger.

New for

Lever

.

week:

For that Look from top to toe . .

look"

Brothers

Company

And Party

WATER'

Brightening

brightness-m-ore

Breeze-Fres-h
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GIANT TROUT William H. KasfmaBB (rirht) of La Janta,Colo'and K. K. Santee of
WkWU, Kax, b&Iaace 164--pound Loch Levea trout, Kaufmanncasghtin Rio Grande.40 BiUce

west ef Creede. Colo.By way of contrast.Kaufmanr holds

SterlingTest
Imerada Jfo., 1 Carolyn Me-Doa-ald

k fo be 8300-fo-ot wildcat in
'

soKth-eantr- al Sterling It is
to Kplerc in the' Ellenburger, and

k 900 feet from vest and 650 feet
from the south line, section 2, bile

MP survey, S miles southwestof
.itading City. Drilling with rotary
xig te to start at once.

TIT TI1S OLD FAMILY

IECM FOR GRAPE JELLY
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mlomir. Pww tfaosiajHy bag
aad ewaiMeamrt Jolecaod to
taafegpotfit. lor each eapof Jrfce
tdd.xpof Ispeml Pace Caoe
tmgar.Bog tapidly to jeHy sage.To
ffntnt is formatJoaof rrjiaiTu

afcv be Ktneted jk to stand
ywfnlafet Jo a cool place.Next
saorakigcetefaHypoartbe jaiee
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to be saveof getting A fisest of
Vara Case,demand IMPERIAL
fUM CANI SUGAR. h' Turt
Came, Rtal Cat, asdejaick-d-it
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ParksVisitors

Are On Increase
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. tf)-- The

NationalParkService, noting a 227

per centincreasefor visitors to rec-

reational areas in June, attribut-

ed It to the Lake Texoma area in
Oklahoma and Texas.

That section had 1,382,123 visi-

tors In the opening nine months of
the travel year which started last
Oct 1.

Travel (o mostof the scenic sites
in national parks during June
slumpedbelow last year'scompara-

tive totals, the servicesaid.
However, visitors in all units of

the park system for the first nine
months of the travel year totalled

compared to 12,166,941
for the same time the previous
travel year.

The park service counted 482,--
978 visitors' In June, 6,136 less than
for June, 1847.

Travel totals for the Oct.
30 period at national parks in
cluded Big Bend, Tex., 22,101, In
crease 9,764 'over the previous
year;,CarlsbadCaverns.New Mex-
ico, 24,854; increase 16,49L

Jap Commie Chief
Urges Labor Fight

TOKYO, .Aug. 5. ( Communist.
Party Secretary Kyuichi Tokuda
Wednesdaycalled for a counter--
offensive against foes of labor and
the Ashida cabinet

Tokuda addressed. a cheering
throng in his first public appear
ance since an attempt was made
on his life in Kyushu, Southern
Japaneseisland. He was given a
rousing cheer by his youthful fol
lowers when he shouted: "The
Ashida cabinet has become the
puppet governmentof foreign capi
tal."

Tokuda boosted the Henry Wal-
lace third party platform as a
peace movementfor the world.

3 PersonsKilled
Near Childress
' Aug. 5. UB- -An

auto-truc- k crash two miles west of
Goodlett Tex., Tuesday killed
three personsand injured one.

Dead were Mr. and Mrs. Buel
Cunningham and their
invalid son of Waurika, Okla.
They were occupantsof the auto
mobile.

M. E. Shelby of Wichita Falls,
produce truck driver, was treated
at a Quanah, Tex., hospital for a
cut heel'tendon.
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Filmster's
Wife Found Dead

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 5. Ufl-- The

nude body of Mrs. Lavonne
Silvers, 31, estrangedwife of Film
and Radio Musical Director Lou
Silvers, was not found until almost
a week after she died, detectives
said.

Officers forced their way into
Mrs. Silvers' home Tuesday and
found the body in e bathtub aftef
a neighbor reported she had not
seen the woman for
severaldays.

Korean Set
SEOUL," Aug. 5. OB The first

democratic government of Korea
completed its cabinet today. It
includes a woman, Louise Yim,
unofficial Korean representativeto
the United Nations, '
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JOY SUM In A tub
mtoni joy in th both.
A million bubbltt mak
water toft at ram, your bath
delightfully rtfrtthing' and bath-
tub ring a thing of th pail. AND

JOY SUDS It to economical
ryont) In III family can Wtt tl

gtmreutly for tvtry bath.
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FASTER KIU Roaches,Airts,

Wugs,Moths "J m

rnmr.itm

Ofi YOUR MONEY BACK!
V 'iiv

EOACHIS, WATERBHSS, fl!Mf MOSQUITOES.
ANTS crawl only "a few SNATS, WASPS,,SPIDERS?

feet after torching dropwhen sprayedwith
COOK-KIL- L. Getridof COOK-KIL- L. Getrid of
time filthy foodeaten. these 'disease,earners!

w.
RjWlVart,
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fm?MAN GUINEA PIGS UNDERPAID?

HeroesOf ScienceOften
Risk Lives For No Reward

NEW YORK, Aug. 5, Ufl Thenewly found poisons, looking

most underpaid jobin the, world,
ia terms of .cash, is that of a
human guinea'pig in medicine.

It always has been so. The first
recorded human .guinea pig was

man who did it for the privilege
of looking upon a king. He ap-
peared before Cnarles I, --.of Eng-
land, about the year.1628. -- -

This man's heart had " been
bared by an accident and Dr.
Harvey, as part of his discovery
of the circulation of blood,
showed the King that there was no
pain when this bare heart was
touched..Harvey used animals too
in his discovery.

Lack of such tests had delayed
this discovery for about 1300
years during the Dark and most
of Jhe Middle Ages. One of the
barriers was a ban even on "dis-
secting a human cadaver.

Human guinea pigs began to be
numerous about 1850, but they
worked without pay, for in most
cases they were scientists who
were willinj to risk their own
lives. Many of these swallowed
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medical uses

Pierre Curie,, of
radium, tested himself when he
heard that radium would cause
skin burns, by wrapping some
radium in salts around his arms
for several days. Curie's arm ban-
dage is probably the last thing any
atomic scientists of today would
risk.

Apparently the first use of
prisoners as guinea pigs was in
1904, in the Philippines, among
convicts condemned to death.
Their reward was tobacco.

But since then theguinea pigbus-

inesshas boomed. '
In World War II many prisoners

submitted to test for malaria and
other diseases.Their rewards were
sometimes as much as $100, and
also, in nearly all cases,certificates
of merit These' certificates were
supposed to be useful in advancing
parolesbut the holder hadto argue.
' Now, in the last of the malaria
experiments,at Seagoville, Texas,
on prisoners of the Federal Cor-

rectional Institution, the. Under Sec

14b.n,.

Pka.

i.

Pka.

Pkg.

294

214

104

214

104

. 0394
&,'194
No. 1
Co.
No. S

.Co.
No. X

Co.
No. 1
Coa

2No. 1

Ho. I2 CC9S

No. Vi

. Coa
U-O-s.

.Coa
No. M

.Cos
9.

Coa

M-O-c

.Jar

174
154
114
214
254

E;2224
274
156
104
494
474
.194

234
374
394

TbcHgasoas
LaroOf

tor .Tetary of War has ruled that cer
tificates of merit will be accom
panied by some reduction in time
of sentence.The Seagoville pris-
oners also receive $100.

The historical facts are from
study by Dr. A. C. Ivy, University
of Illinois college of medicine,who
explainsthat Hippocrates,father of
medicine, four centuries before
Christ, set the moral principle for
doctors in his oath for physicians,
to which every young doctorswears
to this day. The oath, to give others
freely of medical discoveries,rec-
ognized the fact that every patient

to some extent guinea pig.
From that day to now, medical

authorities have insisted that
human guinea pigs should be vol-

unteers.

American universities do exten-
sive human guinea pig work, with
studgnt volunteers.But the exper-
iments are safe. Most frequent are
studies in eating, in which the
student's reward is free

At Tulane,studentvolunteershad
radioactive phosphorus injected in--

eek-ende- Tlmfly
realeavkigs to

.
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RedPotatoes. 5 lbs. 19c

Cabbagesaw .u. S4

Orangesar-- sr394

Nectarines

Cnmmhk

12c Poxatoes,iaiSi
Yellow Onrons 5 --. 1 54

Yams . . . . . 2lbs.25c FreshCom 4. i
Lethicei4tra.u-- y.

, English Peat . 2-lb- 25c Carrots .., 84

Mess Keefee, Satorayka. SPRING

. .. N

Swift

WWfo
dry..

U Can
Batt

ItoitteJr blood to cohbe tfte Baaber

2

Salmon Steaks.

Ha&ut Steaks

of fred'corpuscles te' the
bodyr This was an exciting adven-
ture, because radio-activi- ty inside
you Is .somethingnew and, danger-
ous. At- - Tulane the risks, were
avoided.'

There is' systematicrecruiting of
guinea pigs at the University of
Pennsylvaniamedical school. When
student volunteers are'wanted, a
note oh the Dean's bulle
tin There were two notes
this springs i

One asked for three for meta-
bolism testsvThey were to spend
all 'their1 tiine In a hospital, but
would be free to read, and
play shut-i-n games, all for $100
and The other wanted an
unnamed number-- for respiration
studies for'a not specified.
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can jodge bookby its cover.Neither shouldyou judge
food savmgsbV akme. shoppersknow that
theway to is shopat storewhereeverypriesk low
si the time. It's thetotal that cotmta. Asd . . the total is lesswhen
every price is low. Comparethepriceslisted here! We believeyo&H
agreethatyousaveBore yow total food bill by shoppingregularly
at Safeway. ,
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Top Spread

OLEO

37c

OrangeJuice
PRESERVES

TOMATOES
APRICOTS-

2-
-
Silver-Dal- e

Armour's
12oz.canzz:niSEP Happy Da Sour

rlUlLC Dm", Quart

DOG FOOD gS5y....

ViennaSausage

Blackberries

GREENBEANS
FANCY KENTUCKY
WONDERS LB.

Pride

SNACK TIME
can
TRUTEX
No. 300CAN.

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST VALENCIA

CANTALOUPES

:mm

"

Heart of Florida
46 oz. can

MotherHubbard
Strawberry16 oz. jar

Standard
No. 2 can

Mission
No.2ican..

No.2ican ...

..

or

JS".

rTrviW

ttf?

Farm FresEi

Sweet

17c

Golden Bantam

NEW REDS'
No. l's LB. . . .

Si
NectarinesfSr

Squash

POTATOES

Fresh
Pound

"w-W- a ., yLl1lIl

-

OrangeJuice

GrapeJuice
TUNA

StarKist
Grattedcan

iar

SLICED

FRESH DRESSED

White or

N

5c

Fancy 11Californk, Y $ --1-0

Bunck I A. 2

ltfcii''wJwVttJ0!-tMiJLJWJ- - X- -

t j.

3 LB. Can

' Cream D.,.. Libby'sNo.
Style IdC Sieve,

Pork& Beans

Food Club
oz. Can

Welch's
Quart

Pint

! l '

t .

Van Gamp
Tall Can . .

BACON ...
HENS

lb. 49c

CORN
5c

ORANGES Lb. 7ic
BANANAS 12i

19c

Carrots

8c

$1.15

Spinach SS. Potatoes

Peaches
GLOCOAT

lb.

r
Mennen socvaiueT.

Toni

..

UncleWm. j g
B-

-
66fS No. 2 can . . I 3C

Alma 8
No. 1 can No. 2

.

Hy-pr- o

Quart .

III (I

Permanent
$1.00Wave..

UUJ..& FluffShampoo

20-Mu- Ie

Boraxo

Cut-Ri-fe

75c Size

Borax
Pkg. .

Pkg. . .

Paper
Pkg..

NO. 2
Can

LOm rSQS

r.

Johnson's

1 5c GreenBeans

1 m J I j

Hunt's Halves

Syrup.

BLEACH

Apple Juice

15c

VI Hj.

RED SOUR PITTED
.CLUB BRAND

can

1 2ic

46

In

No. 2J Can.

Real

RoseCut
No. 2 Can

25c
Brown Beauty ShcS

BREEZE

2 Large ,

Packages.. . OOC

BABY BEEF CHUCK

ROAST . . . lb. 59c

33c

69c

35c

1

FOOD

25c

HAMS
Halfor
Whole .

Treetop
Quart...

13c

Pkg.

Luncli Meat i??.
Sausage. iSjrou--

FRANKS

Furr Food p
lib. Cello Bag 33C

Dextra-Nalto-se

Colgate

Huhbing

,i-,. ,

15c

. . .

Cream
60c Tube

Pint

Foil

CreamofHeinz Soup

Baby Food

Cracker Jack
Regular

ib.

55c

49c

Dental

AlLl

Tomatocan

Light Crust 85?..

65c

w a

Heinz
2 cant a

5c

47c

33c

T
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Broilers and fryerif cooked, to a
crisp, golden.succulence,are per-

fectdiskior warm days both from
tfee.point of view of the. eaterand
the cook. They're simple to pre-
pare without heating! 'tro; the kit- -

, A young plump chicken, that
weighs tk more than' 2H pounds
k usually - classed as4 a."broiler,"
for. broiling demands ' a "very,
ywag bird. In purchasingbroilers
have your butcher remove the
backbone with the neck attached

then split or quarterthe chicken,
remove wing tips and break major
Jointsby snappingthe cartilage in

ach. This will' make the broilers
easierto cook,and to eatTheback-
bone, neck,wing' tips and giblets
make wonderfulstock when cooked
in water to cover with the addition
of, ,a small carrot, onion, celery
leaves, salt, a few peppercornsand

clove or two.
, Wash and dry the chicken
pieces before "broiling. A pastry
brush is handy for brushing them
with melted butter or margarine
before putting them; skin - side
down, on the broiler pan (without

"the rack)"; or use a shallowpan if

t.Ji&
sa&

hSf?.R5

lap.

TTttftFi

..Jum..in w..h- -i

"" a natal, ?'W'''-'i"y4,''t-'-

--J ; w m .? Tt tf ,jpy r.y;
T. - -.. W rv rf

t

Golden Brown Chicken

SolvesSumnietDinher
desired. Yea "can, of' course,use
the broiling Tack on , which' to
place the chlcken.Vbut I find it
easier to baste the pieces without
it Place the broiler so that toe top

of"the chicken will be ''about four
Inches from the sourceof the heat.
Then regulate the heator change
the position of therack, so that
the chicken; just

v
begins to color

ugnuy in spois at uieenuiOiiuLu
12 minutes Tuhft the pieces and
bastewith a little additional melted
fatabouteverylO mlhutes,asthey
brown. Cook until tender and even-
ly browned, about 30 to 4Jf min-
utes, according to size. Season
both .sides-wit- h salt and pepper
and serve.

Although this standard method
suggestsseasoning chicken after
broiling, I sometimes like to mix
salt, pepper, paprika, dry mus-
tard,garlic or onion salt, and fresh-
ly ground pepper with the melted
fat and brushthe chickenwell with
this mixture heforebroiling.

Make life, easier foryourself and
serve the broilers picnic fashion
with paper napkins and no plates,
forks-o- 'r knives.

Fryers areusually consideredto
be chickens weighing from 2 to
3&, pounds, although young birds
of any size may be fried, of course.
The . chicken should be disjointed
and cut up to give about 11 pieces.
2 drumsticks, 2 second joints, 2
piecesof breast, 2 wings, 2 pieces
of back "and the neck. Leave the
skin Intact since this makesa dif-

ference in frying.
Yams are a natural with broiled

or fried chicken. They're one of
the best of the cannedproducts,I
think, and packed this way they're
especially appealing in summer

tfhen-- you"don't feel Bke eoofemg.

You can fry the yams in the same
skillet in which the chicken' was
cooked to a delectablebrown.---'
..FRIED CHICKEN AND,YAMS

Ingredients.-- Two 2 t to" S' pound
fryers, 1 cup se flour, 2

teaspoonssalt,- - 44 ' teaspoonr.pep--

per,lai ana iwo, no. tn cans-yam-.

Method: "Have eachfryer cut into
about 11 pieces.Wash,but idonot
dry' the chicken so that"the flour
coating will stick, to It. ut-vth- e

uour, sair, pepper into a dowi ana
mix it well. Add the'chicken, pieces
a,few a a time,and rub eachwell
wlth'tthe coaling.' if desired? .the
flour and seasoningsmay be put
into a brown paper bag 'and the
chicken pieces shaken in It until
they are coated.(Reserveany flour
leftover for coating potatoes.) In
two large heavy skillets melt fat
to depthof one-ha-lf to 1 Inch. When
the fat is quite hot, add thechicken
pieces. Reduce heat to moderate
and brown on one side, then turn
to brown on other side. This will
take 25 to 35 mins. If chicken Is
not tender then turn heat very low
and cook a little longer on each
side. Drain on absorbent paper.
Drain the yams, roll In seasoned
flour left over from coating chick-
en (add additional flour If neces-
sary) and brown In the hot fat in
which the.chicken was cooked.

RoquefortCheeseDressing
Vz. cup Roquefort cheese
Vi cup salad oil
6 tablespoons wine vinegar
xh teaspoon celery salt
Salt to taste
Dash of freshly ground pepper

Mash cheese, add oil slowly,
blending them together well. Add
vinegar, a tablespoon at a time,
beating well after each addition.
Add celery salt, salt to taste and
pepper and mix thoroughly. Beat
well before pouring over salad
greens.

mwB$M X VVt X'?

mWWw iJtf itfs'&t
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Fhen you're swelfering with the heat and your
nerves are jumpy, enjoy cooling, healthful Borden's

Buttermilk. It's the perfect hot weatherdrink1. . .

helps-- restorealkaline balance. . . helps soothe.

tired summertimenerves.Borden's Buttermilk

is invigorating and inviting to the taste. . .

creamysmooth andchurn fresh.

$
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Lemon Chiffon Pie
Have a 8 or ch nastrv shell

bak"ed,'and ready orusa'agrahamJ

cracjter.crusi.:pruuue l envelope
ofoinflavored gelatin over V cup
cold water and allow to soften.
Separate4 eggsand beatthe yolks
well. Add cup' sugar, cup
lemon juice, teaspoon'1salt and
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind. Mix
well and cook over simmering wa-

ter until custardy. Add gelatin and
silr welf to dissolve. Cool. When
mixture heglns to thicken, fold in
the 4 stiffly beaten egg whites to
which M cup sugarhas been"beaten
In gradually. Fill the pastry shell
or graham cracker crust ,and
chill. When filling has set top
with sweetenedwhipped 'evaporated
milk or cream and serve.

Deckers Tall Korn

BACON

Salt

v&

SuggestedSaturday
MenuForTheFamily

'SATURDAY DINNER
Broiled Haddock Fillets
Baked Stuff etL Potatoes
Zucchini,Squashwith Onions and

Tomatoes
Lettuce Wedges with French Dres-

sing ""

Bread andSutter
Baked Apples
Beverage -

Broiled Haddock Fillets
Broil 1 pounds of haddock fil-

lets. Begin by preheating broiling
compartment and pan at 550 F.
or full. flame for 10 minutes. Dust
fillets with flour and baste with
margarine, shorteningor oil. Place
on preheatedbroiler rack 2 Inches
from flame. Broil 1--3 inch thick
fillets 5 minutes,and 2--3 inch thick
fillets 8 minutes. Baste twice dur

ThesePrices Effective THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY

Pecaches,Pears,Aprkots 49e
2 No. 2 Cans

i

JackSpratt 1 Lb. Can

Prk & Beans
'
3. For 33c

StandardPack 2 For

Tmcatei N. 2, Cans 25c

Fresh Country

Folgers lLb. Tin

Ul I Itir e e e t

8 Lb. Tin

1 1 0 0 8 9 lolf
8 Lb. Tin

Crustene...98c
All Meat

Bologna Lb. 25c

Home Killed Dressed and Drawn

FRYERS ! Lb. 69c
Home Killed Dressed and Drawn

HENS' Lb. 49c

Armour's Round or Loin

BEEF GradeAA Lb. 89c

Veal

CUTLETS Lb. 89c

Lb. 59c

BACON Lb. 25c

ing broninffperiod. Do not turn.
Season at end of broiling time.
Garnish with lemon and parsley
or water cress.Serve immediately.
5 servings.

Baked Stuffed Potatoes
Bake potatoes and cut thin

lengthwiseslice from top of each.
Scoop out- - pulp without breaking
shell. Mash pulp, seasonwith salt
and pepper to taste. Add 2 table-
spoons of milk and 1 tablespoon
of fortified margarine or butter for
each potato used. Beat until light:
Refill shells. Return to oven or
broiler to reheat and brown top.

b.
Mountain Grown

CABBAGE ...Lb. 5c
California Sunldst

ORANGES... Lb.7ic
California Long White

POTOTAES . :.. . 10Lbs.49c
California Sun Kist j
LEMONS 360 Size .... 10c

EGGS Doz. 49c I BLACK EYED PEAS .. ?15c

Banneror Borden

lcSale
Fi

Milk

f?

No. 2 Can

1

it
it

BLACKBERRIES--. . . 25c
Girl Dill Qt.

Pickles 25c
Imperial

Sugar

ICE CREAM

5

1 Lb. Pkg.

2
Suds

46 Oz. TexSun

JUICE

Mission

THE RIGHT TO

10 JBig Spring (Texas)Herald,Thnra., 1948

When rains
pours

Alabama Sour,

Morton's

For 19c
Pkg.

1)

Pt.

2

For

Cans29c
Quart

BUTTER

Royal

GELATINE Pkgs.

PEAS

Lipton's

TEA. Hb. 30c

LIMIT QUANTITIES.

'Atigast'5,

.

rjitl. .... .

Va

Herald Get . -

Lbs.

.45c

Salt

Grapefruit

(Limit 32c

Results

19c

For

.35c

2 29c

PET 2 Tall
Full

APPLE 25c

2 15c

WE RESERVE

2'No.2Cans

35c

Hb. 59c

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES. Lb.49c

'V HfiSiH

Want-Ad-s

DelitePeaberry

Coffee

Light Crust

Flour ....

Solid Heads

,49c
10 Lbs.

... 75c
Stokley's 6 Cass

Baby Eood ...1 5c
6 Bottles (Plus Deposit)

Coca Cola 1 9c

NewsomBros:
?KeAt tit Witt

Fried Chlcien
MashedPotatoes

BnaeredPeaj andCarrot
Lettuceand Tomato Salad

Hot Rolls
Butter or Mtrgarfaa

Emit IceboxVia
(Rtape below)

NOTE: look lot tftt .cfaj tptdiU faoar a td nut thu sL
Fruit

'IceboxPie'

tl'ak
or'todizai

2Lbs.

Broadcast:September18,1948
ancmxUd I tOiUnxwoIcnoopinuppl. j

1 Pdug.ttnvbmr Vimp Pet Milk
JcnpgrihmiIVmptpowdtnd atckttaamU

fZMz Jritupioftbutxtr

4 2tss,ttparaud ,
Drain .pineapple, saving m. Addenoughwaterto juice-t- o matesAup:
Heat to faotltng. Stltin gelatin untildmofced.Addpineappre, ft'cup pow.
derediusar, the salt and lemon juice. '

- i!"1 .AonwgUy cold;" thenstir .
in milk. Chill until syrupy. Meanwhile,
greaseadeep n. pie pan With back
of spoon,pressV cup crumbson bot-
tom andsides of pan.Put butter intobowl; work remaining 1 cup of pow--gar iato bntter-- Beat in eizTolks. Spread carefully over crumbsm pan. Chill, old stiffly beaten
wh.tes mto" syrupy gelatin' minj
Pourinto prepared panSprinHere-'-2".

,4 nP crumbs over tap.Chill until firm. .

M



Jewel
Is a vary special blend of
fine cooking fats provi-
ding amazingshortening
:power.Use this remarkable
.all-purpo- ae product for all
--yourbakingandfiryinsr.Ask
,your dealer for JEWEL!

actually
throwsway

money when,
vou.

snsantrollel

Ibis oxidizes
xahrie t&stads.

giuca too soan

y

at mU Baaiaiaiaa
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Sausage

Liver Patties
two :fcn-flavore- meals come, to the table bright yellow

that come at moderate price and
bake them to a crusty brown In the
oven,ior a.modern.version,of meat

'patties.. . -

Try them,made with- - liver-s- o
chock-fu-ll of nutrition and spicy
fresh sausage.And serve the pat-
ties with tangy piccalilli.- -

However, grinding, makes liver
tender And so we can Justas well
use low-co- st .beef liver, which Is
only about half the price of calfs
liver.
SAUSAGE AND LIVER PATTIES

lb. beef liver
1 tablespoonfat

onion
hi lb. bulk sausage
1 cup bread crumbs
1 egg
Vi cup milk or meat.stock
Salt and pepper

sauce
' Fry liver in fat just long enough
to brown slightly on both sides.Put
liver and onion through the medi-
um food grinder and combinewith
other ingredients.Place mixture in
greasedmuffin tins and bakein a
moderate oven (350-37- 5 F.) for
about1 hour. Serves4.

You can use homemeadechili
sauce from the tomatoes in last
year's garden instead of piccalilli.

Rememberhow good thosehome-
made relishesare when you're
planning this year's garden.

Sausageand Liver Patties
Piccalilli

Tomatoes
' Creamed Potatoes

Spring Salad
Fruit Float

Food Ups: 'Here's why liver is
at a bargain price.

The half poundof liver in today's
patties gives you almost twice as
much protein as the half pound of
sausage and' much more iron.

It's often smart to use liver in
extendeddishes,rather than alone.
For many at your table may prefer
liver blendedwith other flavors, es-

pecially if It's beefliver which has
a flavor that Is somewhat pro-
nounced.

You could use any chopped meat
Instead of sausageand come out
with good patties. They'd be low-co- st

too if you used the lean meat
from such"economy cuts as breast
of lamb, foreshankof beef,or plate.
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work saver for' overalls, towelf,

Egg Bunburgers
Watch the youngsters' eyes wid--

iea when today'i egg bunburgers
Ckootm,

.BLaaiaiaW

eggs piping hot in their own. bun
"cups

Thrift rates high' in this main
dish which uses abundanteggs.in
steadof meat

The whole meal is designedfor
goodnessas-we-ll as economy.-Th- e

baked onionsgetacrumbly topping
of "peanut',butter and the creamy
prune whip cuts eostwith anevap
orated milk base. -

EGO BUNIUROERS
i large round buss
Salad-oi- l

4 eggs- -

Salt andpeper '

Scoop out tops of'-bu-ns to form
cups; place on baking-sheet-; brush
top and inside witiroll; and breax
an,--egg into' each "cup Season;
sprinkle with crumbs and bakein
moderate oven. (325 F.) 20 to za
minutes, until eggs are firm.

Serve with cheesesauce"made
by adding 1 cup of grated cheese
to a medium white sauceana stir-
ring till melted. Serves4.

PRUNE --WHIP
cup evaporatedmilk, chilled

14 tablespoonslemon juice
1 cup sweetenedprune pulp

Chill milk in refrigerator tray,
or by packing in ice and salt mix-
ture: turn Into a chilled bowl, and
whiD until stiff. Fold in lemon
juice and cold prune pulp. Keep
cold until ready to serve,or freeze.
Serves4.

Our novel topping for the baked
onions Is crumbly peanut butter
combined with bread crumbs.
Here's the menu:

Egg Bunburger
Baked Onions, Peanut Crumb Top

New Cabbage
Orange'BananaSalad

Prune Whip
Food Tips: Do you serve your

family plenty of milk? Or are you

worried about tooa dims ana per-

haps cutting down where you

shouldn't?
Fortunately, there's a way out.

You can eet more for your milk
dollar by making more useof evap
orated milk.

Evaporatedmilk is cheaperthan
fresh in most largo cities. And it s
just as good for children.

At 11 centsa can for 14 ounces,
evaporatedmilk really costs you 12

to 13 centsa quart for ready-to-us- e

milk. Fresh milk in many cities is

selling for 5 to 6 cents more than
this.

If the children prefer the fresh
for drinking, use the evaporated
milk for cooking and in the many
good dishes such as today's

Haddock Fillets
Buy VA pounds haddock fillets

f serve five. Preheatbroiling com
partment and pan to 550F. or use

full flame for iu minuies. xudi. .

nwa with flour mixed with salt,.,. nii nanrlka. Place them
on the preheated broiler rack 2

inches from the flame and baste
with melted butter or margarine,
or salad oiL Broil fillets that are!
Sfcm,t i-- a Inch thick 5 minutes and
fillet that are 2-- 3 inch thick about
S" mlnu'tesrBastetwice with the
fat during tne broiling penou so

as not to dry surface.Do not turn.
Garnish with lemon wedges and
parsley. ServeImmediately.

Cherry Marmalade
Put 2 whole orangesthrough the

food chopper. (Cut in half and
remove any seeds first.) Cover
with water and cook until the skin
is soft. Cool. Add 1 quart (2 or
3 pounds) pitted cherries, Yt cup

lemon juice and 3Vi cups sugar.
Stir over low heat to dissolve su-

gar, then bring to a boil quickly
and cook until thick and clear.
When it is ready the juice should
"sheet" from a spoon. Pour into
sterilized jelly glassesand seal.
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CreamedVegetables-
t ,

1 cups medium'white sauce17?
1 tablespoonfinely grated onion
3 cups cooked?vegetablessuch.as

'snap beans, celery, carrots,
"peas, squash. e "

Salt and pepper,totaste ;

.Butteredbread crumbs, if desired.
Add the finely grated onion-- to

the' white sauce-- in a-- saucepan;
mix well. Add cooked vegetables,
either leftover or freshly cooked
and cut In uniform sizeswhen pos-

sible, (f there isany cooking water
from vegetables it may be used
in making the white sauce, sub-

stituting it for one-ha- lf the usual
amountof milk.) Add saltand pep-

per to taste and heat moderate

heat, stirring a few times. If
desired the vegetablesand cream
sauce may be turned into a cas-
serole, sprinkled with buttered
crumbs and reheated under the
broiler or In the oven. To make
butteredcrumbs melt 2 tablespoons
of butter or margarine in a skillet,
add Vi cup fine-dr-y bread crumbs
and stir together,.Makes 6

Stuffed Pork Chops
You can save20 centsa poundon

pork chops for dinner but they'll
look costly and taste exciting
topped, with a spicy apple-raisi-n

dressing.
The something-like-2- 0 cents Is

your saving if you .buy rib end In-

steadof center cut loin chops. And
you get along with a pound- - for
four if you have the chops cut thin

four to a pound.
The dressing .in cinnamon-flavore-d

and apple tart mounds, will
persuadethe family the chops are

And plentiful canned applesauce
is a money-savin- g alternatefor ap-
ples thesedays.

Don't that calls for
long, slow cooking for flavor and
health. So today's chops are cooked
slowly in the oven after browning.

STUFFED PORK CHOPS . .

4 pork chops
1 cup soft bread cubes
1--3 cup apple sauce (or more)
Vt cup raisins

teaspooncinnamon
Salt to taste

Brown the chops on both sides.
Mix the dressingIngredients

Placeon top of chops.
Aaa y cup water and cover

closely. Bake in moderate oven
(350 F.) 30 minutes or until
meat is thoroughly cooked.

The tree-fres-h of new red
cherries makes cherry season
worth waiting for. So where cher-
ries are available, let's put them
In a cobbler for today

Pork Chops
with Apple-Sauc- e Dressing

Creamed New Potatoes Beets
Tossed Green Salad
Cherry Cobbler

ECONOMY NOTE! The apple
saucein this dressingis a plentiful
item on cannedgood shelves.And
so It's lqw-cos-t.

,? , -

r.

In somestoresyou'll get a No. 2
can 2 cups of apple sauce for
as little as'10 cents. the third of
a cup you'll need in the dressing
will cost you less than 2 cents.

There comes a time course
whenfresh applesare cheaperthan
canned as fresh applesget plenti
ful.

And speaking can sites, have
you noticed that No. 303 cans are
again back on grocery shelves?
war.
stead the 2tt in No. 2 cans. So
when comparingprices.
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FAB gives FABULOUS SUDS, oven la hardest water.
FAB with Super'Wetting Action makes more suds,
fastersudsthansoap'.One cup of FAB was put into
washeron left One cup of soap Into the one onright
Both washersran 7 minutes.Result: A washerfull of
richsudsfrom FAB. Almost no audsfrom soap.
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Pie Cherries
Dole

PineappleJuice
WBAKER'S

a Sweetened

COCONUT 1

19 J4 Oz. Can flH

JELLO
2 BOXES

15c
-4

Sound Beauty

Chicken Of The Ses

. . . .
Swanson

...
. ..

inffiirK en rft

California SraiMst

Marsh

Bose

M Dressed And Drawn

I
Wilson

I
I Of '

I
I Beef Chuck

I
I Lb.I

Skinless LbT

Hunfs 14
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Bottle

Cam
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.
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2 Can

No. 2 Can

15c
Lb. Can

6Oz.Caar

AlaskaSalmon

Tuna :. . .

Chicken Fricassee

Anchovies .29c
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" tf
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Lemons ... Lb. 15c
Seedless

Grapefruit Lb. 5c
Freeh Green . Bu.

Onions 15c
White Lb.

Potatoes 4i'c

Fryers Lb. 69c
Lakevlew Sliced

Bacon Lb. 5Qc
" "Fillet

Perch Lb. 39c

Roost Lb. 59c
Armour's Assorted

Lunch Loaves 59c homFCren'

I Cn6fS6

jjejnej 49c LjjSr

"- --

Oz.

Tomato Catsup 19c
sot-Af- t

SweetPickles ,.19c
40i.

Pimientos T4c
Blue-Bonne- t

SaladDressing V30c

muw

MKm

No.

25c

49c

43c
Lb

59c
0z.Caa

aIifornIiIce Berg

lettuct ........ Lb. 12lc

Cantaloupts

Lb. 5c

WESSON OIL

Qr.--9- 8c

Pt. 49c
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William Green, president of the "The American voters will o &
American Federation of Labor, he rioorfwfnfeetf bv such obvieHS

has challengedRepublicanleaders political trickery." Green said.
,"They will place the responsinuiiy --

for"to deny,th'at ey deliberately In-

stigated"
Inaction where It belongs , ttie present Senateupon the leaders oi ine na

filibuster. Congress." '
Green, saying that GOP leaders .1

of the 80th Congress were practi
cing "evil-politics- ," said they had
instigated the Southern Demo PARK INN .

" r ii .p
crat's filibuster poll tax Speciaiziag ia- legislation as "a political maneu
ver to block action on ' UOMSlBiBnecessary
legislation." DINE msd DANCEMEAD'S fine BREAD He told the state AFL conven-
tion

Entrascato City Park
that Politics is the "onlv one

possible redson" for Congress'in
action now on inflation and hous
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"He refusesto drive that load unlesswe supply him with
a parachute1"

How To TortureYour Husband
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usedcar . . . you too . ."

ACROSS
L, Kind of wood
L Wbieled

vebicl
S. la able

12. Extinct bird
13. Placs of action
It. Short for

city
18. demon
15. Between:

prefix
IT.

rock '
IS. Delegate
20. etand
22. Bitter Tetch
22. Abstain from

food
25. B1U of far
IT. Canine
tS.
11.
12. Destination
15. Scotch river
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Symbol,
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Ignorant

Having
Brother

hlU of the
Southwest

4SV Wrath
47. Accustomed
49. Fair
51. Expert
62. Peeler
B4. Sifting '

implement
ST. Old musical

note
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IL Tale
62. Ingredient
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DOWN
1. Among
J. Portion
S. Qccur
4. Lingers
5. EngUsh

composer
I. Secnre
7. Number
I. Nostrils
9. Went over

10. English river
M. Christmas
19. Black vulture
21. Siamese coins
23. Ahead
24. Belated

through the
father

25. Ethical
25. Poetlo lluse
27. Kind of

dynamite
29. Depart
10. Honored with

festivities
IS. Indian of

Tlerra del
Fuego

34. Bather than
S8. Draw out
41. Include
45. Malt liquor
48. River in ,

England
SO. Command
61. Helped
B2. Skin
62. Wing --

54. Lateral
65. Charles Lamb's

pen nam
IS. Warble
59-- Exist ,
SO.
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SPECIAL
PAINT JOB

For Your Car

$35
USE OUE

BUDGET PLAN
TO PAY FOB IT

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone874

FOB GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH tNN
CAFE

Specializing In
Tender Steaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SEBVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEEB

Hayaes

SPECIAL

PAINT

$4.99

Interest Carryifig
Charges

(Including Wallpaper
Linoleum)

WEEKLY

Sherwin-Willia- ms

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

118 Main pjj

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING"
MAKES

C05D7LETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Golf

Herald Radio Log
These are the Xasle '

which are responsiblefor their accHraer. '
Tone KBST, 1499 KC; WBAP-WTAJ- L

NBC, 828 EC: EBLD, 1889 KC.

KBST-rTe-

WBAF-Susp- er Club
KRLD-Kog- Q. Lewis

SOS
KBST-Ela- er Davis
KRLD-Ro(- tr Q. Lewis
WBAP-Evtn- Uslodlu

KBST-Sa- y It With Music
KRLD-Clu- D 13
WFAA-B- sf ber Shop

6:43
KBST-S-sj It With Music
KRLD-E- R. UUrrow
W7AA.News

7.-0-

KBST-Ktw-s
KRLD-D- r. Standlsh

PBAP-Arme- d Services Revlei
7

KBST-Spor- ts News
iao

KBST-Tez-u Hew
1:13

KBST-Uelo- dj Parad
KRLD-D- r. Standbh

ITBAP-Arme- d ServicesRevlei
7ao

KBST-Henr- y Morgan
ERLD-U-r. Keene
KBST-Ne- w Facesoi 194S

6X0
KBST-Mmlc- al does:
KRLD-Tez- as Roundup
WBAF-Part-v Line

6:1(
EBST-Musle- al Clod

WBAP-Hew- s

6J0
KBST-Muslc- sl Clock
KRLD-SUm- p Quartet
WBAF-Fan-n Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- sl Clock
KRLD-SouthU- Echoes
WBAF-Sht- b Wooley

, 7:00
KBST-Mart- ln ASTonjiT

WFAA-Ne-

7dS
KBST-Muslc- al dock
KRLD-Son-ss of Baddls
WFA&-Xa- m Birds

7J0
KBST-Ke-

KRLD-New- s
WFAAarl7 rllrds

7:43
KBST-So- of Pioneers

CRLD-Song- s of Good Cheer
WFAA-Kar- ly Btrds

12:00
KBST-Bahuk- sc

KRLD-stamp- a Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

12:13 - t
KBST-Bi- .Sinn
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Cos
1830

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junip- er Junction

12:43 '
KBST-Luache- Serenad
KRLD-Jo- r

0

KBST-Mux- lc & Kem Tips
Mat.

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
, I'M

KBST-Vetera- ns Adm.
Mat.

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothlnc
130

KBST-Brl- and Groass
Drake

WBAP-Today- 's Children'
l:3

KBST-Brl- and Orooss.
KRLTStranieRomance

WBAF-Llx- ht oi th World

211 East 3rd

by

To In:

THURSDAY
7:43

KBST-Htn- rr Morsaa
KBST-Ne- w Facesof Utt

8:Co
KBST-ChUd- 's World

Denis
WBAF-Mus-le Ball

U3
World

KRLD-Suspe-

830
KBST-Csndl- d Microphone
KRLD-Omn- e Photemnh.v

WBAP-Mos-le from H. of A.
3

KBST-Cand- ld Microphone
KRZJVCrrffl WhntArrmnh.9

WBAF-Mns- le from H. of A.

KBST-FsBta- la Bin

wbap-b-c Hawr show
ar

KBST-Fants- sr la BIu
KRLD-FUjbo- oi

YfBJkP-B- oa aswrsjnov

KBSfrSartzi&dft Sortevtima
IRLD-Th- e Whistler

9:43
KBST-Srecifi- ft

ntLD-Th- e
WBAP-Fre- d

FBIDAY MOBNING
Brca

KBST-Breakfa-st Cluk
KRLD-New- z
WFAA-Ne-

8OS
KBST-Breakf- ut Clnh
KRLD-Serens-

tuad

PAY

222 3rd Ph.
& Paper

ALL

StaUes

'Bsreaders

KRLD-fii- u

KBSTSllld's

WBAP-Fre- d Warlnr

Whuner
Warlnj

WFAA-Son-w of the West
JO

Club
KRLD-Mtui- e Room
STBAP-Fascrna- Rajthas

8:43
Club

KRln-Cnlf- rr CmmlTtl
WBAF-tou- sa Dr. Males

X9
KBST-M- 7 True Story
KRLD-Co- ff Carnival
WBAP-Fr- ed

9:13
KBST-M- v Tree
KRLD-Musie- al Album
WBAP-Fre- a

930
KRLD-Musle- Album
WBAP-Ne-

9:43
Post

AlODZ
WBAP-JoT-ce

10U50
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth-sr Oodfrt?
WBAP-L- lf -- Beautiful
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Be Seated
'

WBAP-Ne- .

KBST-Ladl- es .Be Stated
WBAP-Ne-

WBAP-M- a Perkins
230

AM 6ET

gjg

CBS,

KBST-Secos- d Bortejmeoa '

WBAP-Pesp- er

3:43
Honeymoon

KfUiD-Man- et & reatner
WBAP-Blz- ht to EastiSMS

3:08
KBST-A-f Varlttle
KRLD-Hr- at Hunt

Wife
. 3--

TarleUe
KRLD-H- Hunt
WFAA-Stel-la OaUaa

- 3394
Show

KRLD-Wlnn- er TakeAll
Josee

3:43
T Band

All

1005 Wood'
Pk. 1477--

JULY

Your Home
For As Little. As

Dow'
$4.49 Weelr

Painters Hinftra
Available

1927

KRLD-New- s

KRLD-Kew- s

KRLD-Nor- a

KBST-Llsteni- ns

KBST-Ailerno-

KBST-Treasu- rr

WFAA-Lextns- o,

WANT
RESULTS

SINCE

Tenais

Schedules furnkhefl

ABC-TS- N.

WBAF-Donghb-

WBAF-BedEaw-

KRLD-Cornsre-

KRLD-Cornsre-

WBAP-MusleE-

KRLD-Playhoa-

HEftALb

EVENING

KBST-Breakfa-st

KBST-Breakfa-st

KBST-Ladl-es

KBST-Secoa-

WFAA-Baeksta-

Ktws
KHXD-Ni-

W7AA-Kw- s

10:1S
SBST-Ucae- rr Laaa
KRLD-Vetera- Mali Bev
WFAA-Tt- x. aislt Oaaa

1038L -
KBST-Ciems- 'f or Thonsht.
KRLD mnhmr 81t"PxTsA

WFAA-Drea- m Noctaraa
10:ta

KBST-Dlt- k Jernsa
wi

WFAA-Drsa- Ifeetozs)

KBST-Kev-a
KRLD-new-s .
WFAA-Mort- on Dowser

11:13 ,
KBST-Orchest-ra

KBXD-HUlhl- Bit Paxaej
WFAA-Orchest-ra

KBST-Orchest-

KRLD Dane Oreaw
WFAA-Dne-e Ores.

ll:o
fiTSaT-Orevs- tr

KRLD-Dan- Orekv
WFAA-Moslea-

was
KBST-MrjU- ry Heled7
KRLD-Arth-ur Oodfrej
WBAF-Ro- sd of Life

100
KBST-Te- d Malanet
rTRTiD-Ora- Staat
WFAA-Jae- k Berth

10:43
KBST-ClaucU-a

KRLD-Orxanalr-

WFAA-Le- ra Lawtoa
11:00

KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-Wec- dj Warren
WFAA-Bl- x Bitter

Udl
KEST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-xs7Ae-

WFAA-juo- r and Jus
1130

KRLD-Hel- Trent
WFAOStar Kesstar

11 iW
KBST-RJdl- n- TTmia

11:4S
KBST-B- Music ww
KRLD-O-ur am Sunday

4.-0-

KBST-FIatt-er Parts'
KRLD-Musle- al Hot Beak
WFAA-Ws- es a Girl UarrM

:13
KBST-FIatt-er Part?
KRLD-Muslc- al Not Seek
wraa-yor-u race ui
KBST-Platt-er Party,
KRLD-Muele- al Note Seek
W7AA-JS- 3t Ftals 28.

4:4
KBST-Devotlaa-al

KRLD-Po- b Can
WFAA-Frs- et Pan Fmt1

axe
KBST-Fu- s House
KRLD-Sper-a Fan
wrAA-Qsuu- as ucm

Sd3
KBBT-Ter- ry and Plratts
KRLD-Ls- m atAteer
WFAA-Ne-

33
KBST-Sft- y Ktac
KSLD-New-a
WsapPerryMaeea

8:4
B38T-Sk-7 KH
SRLD-Lowe- U

WFAA-TOU- B Wlldtr awlWBAP-Tllifa4-Si

.J



Rescue
Enables

'EM
With' TOMMY HART.

Whateverthefate of the Big Spring baseballteambetweennow and
the endof the season,the 1848 Steershavealreadyset a localattendance
record lor regular season'splay. The Monday night turnout, which
numberedaround100paid, took careof that, raising the aggregatefor
theearto around43,100. . '

SincetheCayusesset the 1947 leaguestandardwith a draw of 43.53,
and are leading the circuit in paid admissions thus Jar, the Monday

crowd wasnotablein the eyes of all the Class D circuit, too.
Attendanceall over theleligue, with the exceptionof Ballinger, Is

up. The Cats lured 42,662 patrons through the gate's in '47 and are
somewhatshy of that figure at the presentwriting.

Big Spring and Odessaare still in a merry scrapfor the attendance
championship.Whereasthe Big Spring total is 45,000 (that includesthe
last two gamesof the Ballinger set), Odessahad attracted41,648 through
July 28-an-d apparentlythe fansthere are just beginningto warm to the
pennant fight

A. D. Ensey obviousjy has done a splendid job in selling baseball
to the Odessans,who could think nothing but football and that the yea?
around,before the Oilers put in there.

Lastyear, theOilers playedto 38,415 customersin 60 homegames.

It wouldn't be surprising to seeBig Spring and Odessaeach play to
better than 55,000 at home this year. The Steedshave 15 home dates
remaining, during which time-- they will play 17 games. The Oilers still
have 18 homedateson their program.

League presidentHoward L. Green,whp releasedthe figures as of
July 28, opinesthe eight teamsin the leaguewill play to a combined
total of 330,000 admissions before theseason is out That would beat
theaggregateof the six club leaguelast year by nearly 130,000.

Here was the figures for each of the eight teamsthrough July 28,

comparedto their total draw in 1947
Team

BIG SPRING
Odessa .,
Midland ..: .
Ballinger
Vernon
Sweetwater
San Angelo .--

Del Bio

Ballinger is
1948 1947

9,343 Inactive
Attendancefigures for ten days of the San Angelo home schedule

areunavailable.The club was in of changinghandsat that time.
In addition to the business they acceptedduring the-- regular season's

play last year; the Big Springers played to 9,734 admissions at home
during the playoffs. That brought the aggregationfor the year to

If they are enough to makethe playoffs this year, there is no
reasonwhy they shouldn't play to fans.
LOCALS BOAST THREE OF SMALLEST MEN IN BASEBALL

The Big Spring club probably has three of the smallestopera-
tives in professional baseball in Julio Ramos, Ray Vasquez and
Humberto Baer.

. Baez is the largest of the threeand he probably wouldn't go
ever 140 pounds.

TOWNSEND KEEPING SCRIBES IN OF SUSPENSE
Byron Townsend, the football phenom, had bestmakeup his

mind he's to college this fall or he's to run fellows
like JackDurham of the AbileneReporter-New-s and V.
of the Associated Press

The pair seemto speculateon the schooling of the Broncho
at leastonce a

Rally Behind Ed Dyer,

Flatten Giants In Double Bill
An aroused St Louis Cardinal

concernedover the future of
its manager, amiable EddieDyer,"
is out to make his position as se-

cure as possiblein the only way it
how winning ball games.

' TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday

Ceae by Saturday Neaa

Lte Billingslcy
PhaetSS. Lames. Texas

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1937 to
With newrshaft ..$112.29
Installation ....... 40.0Q,
Gaskets,Reface&

Re-Se- at Valves
&Oil

Total $161.14
' PLYMOUTH MOTORS

to
With new shaft . . .$12L84
Installation 40.00
Oil ... 2.10

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

to
With new shaft . . .125,50
Installation 40.00
Oil 2.10

Total $167.60
V--8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With reground

shaft $ 99.50
Installation 25.00
5xQts. Oil and

Gaskets 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With new shaft . . .$119.50
Installation -- 25J30
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets ...5.S5

Total $149.85
All parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or 5,000

DERRINGtON
GARAGE

3M N. Phone1153

Act By
Broncs

LOOKING OYER

(the figure estimated):

43,153
41.648 38,415
37,285 34,013
28.000 42,662
32,561 30,758
25,602 31,631
17.852 Inactive

process

52,887.
lucky

70,000

STATE
Odessa

where going going
Harold Ratliff

daffy.
future

.week.

Cardinals

team,

knows

1941

8.'85

1936 1946

1937 1946

miles.

E.ln4

-- 42,612

Persistent rumors that only, a
Redbird flag would insure Dyer's
return as St. Louis skipper next
yearhavebeengaining momentum
despitedenials from all concerned.
And some of these rumors have
reached the ears of the players.

"I hope its not true about Dyer
being on the sp9t," said Slugger
Stan Musial, the "team's sDark
plug, before yesterday's games
with the New York Giants. "But
if it is. then it's un fn m in c
that he returns. He's a fine man
ager."

AMAZING STPinFC
Since the nicMmarUH .oriec in

Brooklyn where, they dropped three
i na same to fourth place.

the Red Birds have made amurine
strides.

Yesterday they whipped the
Giants twice in an afternnnn-nia-

doubleheader,7--2 and ji. to give
mem a string of five victories in
their last six games.The twin h.

counted with thp Rravat'
4-- 2 defeat by the Cincinnati Reds.
advanced the Cards into second
place only four lengths back of
Bosto-n-

Red Munger and Harry (The
Cat) Brecheeneachwent the route
vesterdav to rarlr un tholr fltth
and 12 victories, reiipectively. For
Munger Jl was especially notable
since the hie redhead had not
hurled a completegamesinceMay
is. in ine aiternoonencounter,Red
allowed 10 hits but only two runs.
He had easy sailing after the first
three innings once the Cards got
him a 3-- 1 'lead. '

Zones that were
will be 50 cents, with
eachadditionalpassenger.

GumboHelba
To Triumph

All-St-ar Cage

Game Carded

This Evening
ABILENE, Aug. 5. UB--The first

of two all star features of the
Texas coaching school basketball

goes on tonight with squads
from the Northern and Southern
districts of the Interscholastic
League clashing before an

v
antici-

pated sell-o-ut crowd of 2,500.
Two of the tallest teams of

schoolboy cagers ever to take the
floor in the state will battle in the
third annual all-st-ar basketballtilt.
The one that wins will take .the
lead in the series.

The basketball game was inau-gerat- ed

at Corpus Christi in 1946

with the South winning, 34-3- 3. Last
year at El Pasothe North crushed
the' South, 55-2-

The North will average 6 feet 1

inch in height and the South 6
feet. 3.3 inches. But Coaches Gab-Be-e

of Long Island University for
the North and Jack Gray of Texas
for the South can put teams much
taller than that on the floor if they
desire.

The coaching school,'which has
drawn 1,043 registrants, reaches
its annual businesssession today ,

with both a new presidentand vice
presidentto be elected. Custom has
been to move the vice president
up each year, but this time there ,

is no vice president.The holder of
that office, Standard Lambert, '

moved out of high school coaching,
He now is at Lamar College of
Beaumont. He was at Austin High
School last year. J

Tomorrow night the school
reaches its close with the four-
teenth

'
annualall star football game

directing the North and Matty Bell
of Southern Methodist the South.

PepperMartin

DepartsColts
Bobby (Pepper) Martin, former

Big Spring outfielder who signed
on as manager of the San Angelo
Colts this spring, has resignedthat
post, according to Sports Writer
Blondy Cross of the San Angelo
StandardTimes.

Cross stated that Martin ex-

pects 0 either obtain his release
or be sold to another club. The
sports writer said Claud McAden,
general manager of the San Ange-
lo club, has been trying to
Martin.

Martin requestedhis releasesev-

eral daysago andplannedto dicker
with other clubs himself.

Pitcher Al Leedy has replaced
Martin as temporary manager.

It is believed here that Martin
will join the Odessa club, whrch
recently returned Bob Cowsar's
contract to Greenville.

A. D. Ensey,Odessa owner, tried
to obtain Martin's services early
in the season when a change in
the Angelo management was
threaf ed.

Acquisition of Martin would give
Odessa one of the top outfielders
In the league. He would, probably
play center field, between,Joe Moo-

dy in right and Leo Rheingans in
left, replacing Elmer Bolen in the
lineup. ""

Gus Says.
Stop Fred Mills

NEW YORK, Aug. 5. lifU-Jir- st

one more fight as a lightheavy-weigh- t.

then Gus Lesnevich goes
after the million-dolla- r prize the
heavyweight championship of the
world

That Is the plan of tfie veteran
Cllffside, N. M., fighter who lost
his 175-pou- crown to England's
Freddie Mills .last month in Lon-
don.

"I'm going to stop Mills next
time," Gus predicted.
"That's somethingI've never said
before."

NOTICE

35 cents
per

Lefty Clouts

Home 2 Runs
A great fireman act by Lefty

Gumba Helba, who came on to put
out'a first inning fire and blank the
foe the remainder of the way, en

abled the .Big Spring Broncs to
salvagethe final game of a three--

bout set with the Ballinger Cats,
6-- 4, before a sparce crowd here
Wednesday afternoon.

The Felines stakedTex Behrens
to a four-ru-n lead, after which

Helba shut the gates on them.
Behrens couldn'tstand prosperity,
however. He yielded three runs on
five hits to Big Spring in the fourth,
gave up the tying tally in the fifth
and put what proved to be the
winning run on base before de-

parting in favor of Walt Bardwell
in Round Six.

Helba drove in a pah of tallies
with his usually reliable war club.
He belted a single in the midst of
the big fourth and then skied long
to Bob Murphy in the sixth, en-
abling Ace Mendez to romp home
from third. The win-w- as his fifth
of the year.

Both sides appeared faggedout
baseballordinarily becomeswork

for most youngsterswhen August
comes on but Tony Traspuesto
was alive in the fifth when he
counted the tying run.

The Big Spring catcher romped
all the way home from second
base on a grounder hit to Bob
Crandell at second baseby Justo
Azpiazu, jarring the ball loose
from Catcher Bill Path at the
dish. The sprint caught the Bal-
linger infield sleeping.
Stu Williams and Pat Stasey,two

of the league's leadinghitters, were
slowed to a halt by the pitching.
Each collected one blow in five
expeditions to the dish.

The victory built the Big Spring-
ers' advantage over fourth place
Ballinger back to 6 1--2 gamesand
provedthe end of a disastrousroad
trip for the Kittens. In seven games
on the road, Bill Atwood's club lost
five times.

ROUNDING THE SACKS The
series was the first since the Del
Rio seriesJuly the Broncs
had won. . .Ray "Vasquezlost a pos-

sible opportunity to score in the
first when he trotted to first base
on a fly to Jack Wadsworth in
left. . .Wadsworth dropped the ball
and Vasquez could probably have
made it to second. . .Stasey'shit
later in the inning would have
scored him. . .Helba's hit in the
fourth bounced over Mel Neuen-dorff- 's

head. . .Vasquez'ssafety in
the same round bounced on third
base and away from Neuendorff.
. . .Ace Mendez turned fn a great
catch on Murphy's long fly in the
seventh, gathering it in while fall-
ing. . .The Ace later made a sen-

sational catchof Williams' long fly
in the ninth. . .Bardwell made five
passesat Traspuesto,who was on
first, in the seventh.. .Willie Wynns
dropped a double play throw from
CrandelLin the 8th Big Spring
couldn't score.
BELLINGER AB R H O A

Crandall 2b 4 l 2 S 7
Wynns ts .... 4 1113Williams lb 3 5 0 I 12 0
Murphy cf 4 1 0 3 0
Cowser rf S 1 2 3 0
Wadsworth If 3 0 I 1 0
Nuendorff 3b 3 0 1 .2 1
Path c 4 0 0 0 0
Behrens p 3 0 0 0 1

Bardwell p 10 10 1

Totals 38 4 9 24 13
BIO SPRING AB R H O A

3b 4 10 0 1

Vasquez ss 5 0 2 1 2
Fernandez If b 0 0 0 0
Stasey rf S 0 1 4 0
Traspuestoc 3 2 2 11 1

Azpiazu lb 4 1 1 5 0
Kllen 2b 4 1 1 3 2
Mendez cf 4 12 3 0
P Rodrlquez p 0 0 0 0 0
Helba p 3 0 10 1

Totals 37 8 10 27
Ballinger 400 0000004
Big Spring 000 312 OOx

Errors Wynns 2. Cowser, Wadsworth
Path Klein. Runs batted In Wynns, Cow
ser. Wadsworth 2. Vasquez, Asplaru-- Men
dez. Three base hits Crandall. Stolen
bases Wynns, Mendez. Caught stealing
wadsworth by Traspuesto.Left on bases
Ballinger 10. Big Spring 10. Wild pitch
uenrens. rasseaoau fain. Baseson nans

off Behrens 1, Bardwell 2. Rodrlquez 1,
Helba 4. Strikeouts Helba 11. Hit and runs

off Rodrlquez 4 and 4 In inning:
Behrens 9 and 5 In 5 innings. Winning
pucner Heioa Losing pucner Benrens;
Umpires Odom, Frank and Sadowskl.
Time

Increasedcapitaland operatingcostsmake it necessarythat our scheduleof charges
berevised. Effective AugUBt 9, 1948, the following rateswill apply:

Zonesthatformerly were25 centswill be 35 centsand theextrapassenger
chargewill be advancedfrom 10 to 15 centsper eachadditionalpassenger.

formerly
15

sell

Hell

cents

but

Bosch

Zones that were 50 cents will be 75
centswith 15 centsper eachaddition-
al passenger.

Rates to the airport and city park are being adjusted from 75 cents to
$1.00, and the 25 cents per each additionalpassengercharge remains
unchanged.

Ratesto Cosden,formerly $1.00, are beingadjustedto $1.25 with the per
extrapassengerchargeremainingunchangedat 25 cents.

We .haveclung to our ratessince 194.0 despite'sing costs, but expenses have so
multiplied that we areno longerable to absorb them. We thank you for your
patronageandaskyour understandingand support

Yellow Cab Co.
PAUL LINER, Owner FREDDY SCHMIDT, Manager;

"PHONE 150 PHONE 150

a;.
NOTHES WIN Lefty Gumbo
Helba (aboye), is fast becom-
ing one of the better relief
hurlers of the Longhorn bate-ba-ll

league. He-- spelled Freddy
Rodriqusz in the first inning
of the Ballinger-Bi- g Spring
game Wednesday and went on
to win his fifth game of the
season for the broncs, 6--4.

(Photo by Jack M. tfsynes).

ForsanOilers

OpposeKnoft

This Weekend
Despite the fact that they're

coasting along at the head of the
Tri-Couh-ty baseballleagueparade,
the Forsan Oilers can't afford to
take it easy this weekend.

The South Howard county team
tackles the scrappy Knott Hill Bil
lies in a 3 o'clock contestat Forsan
Sunday afternoon. Knott is tied for
second place with the Ackerly
Eagles. Marlin Shaw's troops
roared through the Coahoma Bull
dogs last weekend to retain their
chances to tie for the top spot

A victory in this one would clinch
second half honors for 4he Oilers
and place them in the playoffs for
the league crown with Howard
County Junior college, first half
champs. That playoff materializes
on August 29.

In other gamesthis week. Colo
rado City invades Coahoma in a
battle of second division teams
while Ackerly advanceson Howard
County Junior college in a debate
on the Bombardier school diamond
west of town.

Regular season'splay winds ud
on Sunday, August 22.

Standings:
TEAM T . xt?"i - t 1 000

4 5 .J71
KhOtt 4 j 57i"i. 3 4 429
Colorado C j g .286
Coahoma i g .143

Yesterday'sResults
tONononv i.FAnnr

San Angelo 10, Odessa 1
Vernon 8. Midland 0
Big Spring 8, Ballinger 4
Del Rio 8. Sweetwater 3

TEXAS I.F.A1-.IT- R

Fort Worth 2. Beaumont 0
Tulsa 8. San Antonio 5 '
Shreveport I, Dallas 0
Houston 6. Oklahoma City 3

NATIONAL LEAfiT7I?
St Louis New York 0
Brooklyn S. Chicago 4.
Cincinnati 4. Boston 2
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, npd . rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St Louis 9. Boston 8

Philadelnhia at Chieico. nnrf nin
New York at Detroit, ppd , rain
(Only Games Scheduled)

LeagueStandings
LONGOORN T.FFAr.ITF

Team w L Pet. OBBig Spring B8 38 .830
luiaiana s .583 IVx

.583 554

.S57 m
495 13Ml

.478 14H

.447 lift

.288 34

Pet. OB
.628
.889 8
.882 Stt
.484 184
.480 19
.429 23'i
.427 324
.422 33

Pet. OB
516

.594

.586 V,

.479 11

.423 18H

.394 19

.333 33

Pet. OB
.SJ1
.531 4
.527 44
.521 S
.505. 84
.495 74
444 124

.408 16

Odessa 13
Ballinger 54 43
Vernon si s
Sweetwater 50 5J
San Angelo 48 37
uei Rio .1 30 74

TEXAS l.FAr.rp
Team to L
Fort Worth 71
Tulsa in 44
Houston 84 48
San Antonio 51 59
Shreveport J2 81
Beaumont 4R Kt
DaUas 47 53
Oklahoma City 45 $3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team w L
Cleveland 58 38Net York ..-- . 57 39
Philadelphia 59 41
Detroit 4g 50
Washington 41 98
St. Louis 37 57
Chicago . . 32 84

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team w lBoston ss 42
St. Louis 51 45
Brooklyn 49 44
New York 50 48
Pittsburgh 48 45
Philadelphia 48 49
Cincinnati 44 55
Chicago 40 es

GamesToday.
LONGHORN I.VAr.rrr

Sweetwater in San Ang-el-

Odessa in Del Rio.
Big Spring; In Vernon.
Ballinger In Midland.

NATIONAL LEAOCE
St. Louis at New York Brasle 1 orPollet (7-- vs Koslo M)
Chicago at Brooklyn (2) Lade (1-- andHamner (S-f-l) ts Barney (7-f- l) and Roe

Pittsburgh at PhIUrtlnM. ... -
and mght) Bonham (3-- and Riddle imits Leonard and Roberts (5--

Cincinnati at Boston (night) Fox U4)or Burkhart (0-- ts Soahn 0-7- )
AMERICAN LEAGDE

Washington at OeTeUnd Scarborough
)- or Haetoer ts Biarden (8-- 3)

,F5?U!e!.Ilh,.at Chl"S (J) Coleman
2Fp5ShB(f, (WB "P1,Mtu "
HuNtchJo0nr,ae,Detr0lt-R,Tn-0,d (1M) TI

fSVtV8'- - t00UG'1"" )

Legion Baseball
Clarification Set

By The Associated Press
The J'neup for the state Ameri-

can Legion baseballtournament at
Paris next week could be clarifiedTa little today. .

South Park of Beaumont could
advance to ibe tournament from
Area 3 by beating Bryan a second
time at Bryan today

An elimination fnnrnnmont rmm.
at Lubbock today, with Lubbock,.
rj jraso, jLamesa ana 'Wichita
Falls vieing for the Areal-chan-v

pionship.
Defending State Champion

Adamsonof Dallas
Area. 2 title by beating.Longview
again Sunday-- j J.

. Austin andLaredoopenthe Area"
4 championshipseries today;

AMERICANS KEEP

Finland
Seat In

OLYMPIC STADIUM, WEMB-

LEY, Eagland,Aug. 5. The 1948
Olympic Games maik the nd nt
Finland's dominationof distance
running, started by Paavo Nurmi
in 1924.

Today only two long races re-

main in whirb Finland can hope
for victory the maraihon to, be
run on Saturday, and the 3,000
meter steeplechasethis afternoon.
The 1,500 is stU to be decided but
Finland isn't given a chance of
winning it.

Finland's fairnt! has been "i
marked contrast to the steady,vic-

torious march of American ath-
letes

With 1G out of 24 events in men's
now hiVis eight icdiv'tjal chat..-pions'it- rs

In unof.'.-la- l points tne eix
leade.--i sec U. S. f.tt Swede1 4

Finlani ''3, Australia ll Norwav
17, Italy 16, Hungary 16, France
15, Czecholovakia 15, Great Briti
ain 12, andBelguim 11. '

A Belgian. Gaston Reiff, took the
5,000 meter title Finland won in
the previous four games.A Czecho-
slovakia. Emil Zatopek, took the
10.000 that Finland had won five
of the fast six times.

Now comes a Swede, Sennart
Strand, ready to win the 1,500 me-

ters tomorrow. Finland won the
1,500 two of the last four times.

Strand, a small, delicate,,pale
skinned runner who bounces along.

SEEKS 8TH

Roddy To Face

Vernon Tonight
Freddy (Trompoloco) Rod-rique- z,

who failed to last out the
first inning of yesterday's game
with Ballinger, goes to the pitch-'In- g

rubber again tonight as the
Big Spring Broncs open up a
two-gam- e set with the Vernon

- Dusters in Vernon.
Rodriquez will be seeking his

eighth win of the season. He has
lost one.

Sam Molina will probably twirl
for the Dusters, who took two of
three from Midland in their last
series.

The Broncs play in Vernon
again Friday night, then move
to Ballinger for two double-heade- rs

In two days starting Saturday
night.

The Big Springersdidn't leave
for Vernon until midnight last
night. Manager Pat Stasey gave
his charges a few hours off to
see the rodeo.

if wBiwAMicirs

Bim. Watt fcmrtsj CcwESl I8j Wwcfee,
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Kg Spring

Athletes
Distance

showed his class yesterday when
he won his 1500 meter heat In.

3:54.2. One American managedto
reach the finals. Don Gehrmannof
Wisconsin, a good-thir- d in Strand's
heat. Two Swedes and a Butch-ma- n,

Willie Shjkhuis. "won the
other 1,500 heats The Finns lone
qualifier was third in his heat.

In n.aior Olympic sports aside
from track, the American star
gleams as .brightly as ever over
the brick red oval at Wembley.

In men's the record
is the most imposing ever com
piled. The United States has won:
three final race? in Olympic rec-
ord time, and taken the spring-
board diving championship, the
fourth championshipsettled. Yes-

terday par-shape-d, has-be-en

Bill Smith of Hawaii andOhio
State won the 400 meters in 4:41,
against Jack Medlca's record of
4:44.5 set in 1936, It was the only
championship of the day.

In women'sswimming the U. 'S.
leads in unofficial noints totals
with 24 against 17 for Holland, 13
for Denmark and seven for Hun-
gary, the major rivals.

NO FINALS
No girls' racesreached thefinals

yesterday,but the relay teams of
the United Denmark, and
Holland in elimination heats all
kicked over the old 400 meter re-
lay record of 4:36 set by Holland
in 1936, with the Dutch girls doing
it best In 4:31.3."

The towering American basket-
ball team continued its victorious
ways, defeating Egypt last night
66 to Z8, for its fourth straight.

In men's track and field yester-
day, for a good portion
of the afternoon by King George
VI andQueenElizabeth,the United
States scored a decisive sweep of
the 110 meter hurdles in which Bill
Porter of gracefully
leapedhis way to a new Olympic
record ot :13.9. The old mark was
:14.1, a time equalled by Clyde
(Smackover) Scott In second place
and Craig Dixon in third.

In the only other men's final,

Take Back
Running

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large small.

Bestquality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowestpriest.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
East

:fi

MUREL

Milwaukee Hotel Doorman and

"You don't And me anyharder forour

baseball than

States,

"Here, we haveour

pick of thecrop,we natives

Blatz the leaderin-ou-r league.

Try Blatz today.A tastewill

tell you why Blatz

first .bottledbeer.

Uyi

'(Texas)Herald,

ON

s.wimmlngf

supposedly

Northwestern

901 Third

do for Blatz, best

"1Yflj

W ).
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I

Finland won its first "victory 'ofvth
games.3Iaj Routavaara took, the
javelin trow with 228 feet 10
inches v

Dr. Stephen Seymonr was-se-c

ond with 221 feet IVx Inches,--th-

best showing ever made
by an American. Martin.Biles, the
handsomeUniversity of California
instructor, was--sixth with '213 feet
9 Inches.

Meanwhile the American wom-
en's track team Is on Its way to
setting a new kind of record. With
six eventscontested theU. S. BQ.W

has three points and a tie witS
Poland andCzechoslovakia for the
next to last place In a field of 16.
France leads with 30 points fol
lowed by Holland with 29, and
Italy, Hungary, and Great Eritam
with 10 each.

MEN!
AGAIN

VQUNG
FEEL

Hare tha patalsrJtaxi laft yon tlrtd and
omniartaMoia tarn joyi lUml Do jou fad
old at 40, 60 or morel Cont let tha fttllaro advancingTtsrt mxka 70adlseoonead.
Toumayonce mora enjoythatt of llTin
as yon did, In former yean. Seg&Ia tha
pleasures of yocth. Go to your drnzjiit
and ask for bottle of Caltroa tablets.
talcs as lonz as you feel yon seedthem.
Too win be amazed at the difference itwill make In yotrr entire outlook on HfeV
Women too And Caltron beneficial. Get
Caltron frexn year drusjist sfi tt sew
ndncedprice.

3.6
Motor

Cecil
968 West Third Street

Phono 2144

Phone1210

M

Baseball
aELkaHHk.

Brewers

brew'saysMr.

BEIR
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BJafz k Mibuk's Finest Beer!"
says (DUKE) WANZER

rooting

team,

witnessed

Wanzer. where

pick . . .

; Beer,

is Milwaukee's
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BusinessDirectory
'Awnings

HALL ,

Shade & Awnings
Canvas Metal

Covers
A Complete Canvas Service"
1501 Scurry Phone1584

We Buy. Sen, Rent and
tradeNew and Used furniture
' Hill and Son

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwjn Wurlltxer

"
, Betsy Ross

JesseFrench& Sons
Band Instruments

01ds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
;, Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

ilifftjSpecial rWtM-- J For All
Service rfEUJeUK Cars

Starter lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Mgtor Tune Up Carburetor

GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

Garage
'V 305 W. 3rd-- Phone257

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON .

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
' Pawnbroker

cVs PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry 'Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY r
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry in town. boOlng
toft water, coarteoui eerriee; good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

, Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new Innerspring.Call lor
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeesol
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

,111 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Contractors

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Wbizzer motors
(or bicycles: parts and service.
6Jco sharpen and repair any

make ol lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

DO W Highway Phow 2144

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURR? PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Klnsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

; Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
:

- DEAD. ANIMALS
1 UNSKINNED 1

CALL 1556 COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering
J - Works

FOR BEST--

V' RESULTS

USE HERALD
& Mors AJ

Roofing

Shlve &Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates" PHONE 1504

RE, - ROOFING
CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Phone990

Radio Repair
RADIO repalrlnr. hm stack of
Rises and parts. Baseball, aoftbajl
equipment Musical merchandise
pnone 838, iu Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

AH Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

. Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons; welding
tifl tnaph4n Ml ! ftl n knur

Track, auto, machine repair; Trailer
for sale or rent.

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
'FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

SHr
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LTJSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
S04H Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And .
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service - Supplies

D. E. Hill.
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone298--W

f ijr
WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sal

GuaranteedUsed

Gars
1940 Ford Convertible
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Do'dgeTudor
1947 StudebakerlV5-to- n Truck
1946 Ford 1-t- Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1940 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1939 Chrysler Royal Moor sedan,
good condition, good tires. Phone
1230.

NOTICE
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1940 Nash sedan. S765
1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio &

Heater $850
19351 Chevrolet -- ton Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motor Company
. 101 Gregg Phone555

ATTENTION

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1341 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "COO"

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 Main

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new recondlUoned motor 205 N Aus-
tin Call after lam
1947 Mercury Club Coupe for sale,
fully equipped! low mileage, see at
1407 E 3rd. after p m
FOR Kn1 1041 7lT-- fnn. rtnnf v.....
Clean Inside and out. 1946 Mercury
cugmc; iu r.asi em., fnoae 769--

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 ton. with
only BiOO miles, clean apply Cr's
Pawn shop

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

House Trailor
For Sale

21 ft Sleeps4; lots of built-in- s;

$695.00 cash or would consider
car in trade.

PHONE 2647

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon-
ey, social security and other papers.
Saturday morning In the vicinity of
Crawford Drug. Finder please caU
Herald. 728. Liberal reward.
LOST: Billfold, downtown Monday
Finder keep money, return papers
and wallet to Herald Office, J. H
Cardweu.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Nexl
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city. Phone 1140
m.n ax in n km invi v...- -

crazy' Thousands peppy at 70. Ostrex
Tonic Tablets pep up bodies lacking
Iron. For rundown feeling many men,
women call "old." New "get ac-
quainted" size only 50 cents. At all
druggists in Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug Store.
13 Public Notice
NOTICE: Dave Carter Service Sta
tion moved 1009 E. 3rd St. Phillips
68 products. Specialize in Washing,
Greasing and Tire Repair. Welcome
both old and new customers.Service
by Dave Carter and Paul .Atwell.
u. a., iooa B. 3rd St.
FORT TVORTn

We are now authorized to take a lim
ited number of subscriDtlons for de
livery service to people living within
me city limits. Fhone 509.

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalizauon regularly con.

Ivened and sitting, notice Is hereby
given mat said Board of Equaliza-
tion will be In session at its regular
meeting place In the Court House
in the town of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, at 10:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
same being the 18th. 19th and 20th
days of August A. D. 1948 for the
purpose of determining, fixing and
equalizing the value of any and aU
taxable property located In Howaid
County. Texas, for taxable purposes
for the year 1948, and any and all
persons Interestedor having business
with said Board are hereby notified
to be present.

Lee Porter, County Clerk
Howard County. Big Spring, Texas

ges

STOLLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 a m
visitors welcome

R. V. Foresyth, N. Q.
Earl Wilson, V. Q.
C E Johnson.Jr..

tsecoroins Sec

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

3. t Fort. See.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring ChapterWo. 178.rery 3rd Thursday. 8

P-- m. . v -
C. R. Mecienny, e. P
W. O. Low. Sec

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98
A. , and A. It. Friday
evening, August 0, 7 p.w to. Work In MM degree.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

a .ft'W4 ti i mr .n ni r j

ET?TT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService -

WILL pay top price 'for 'Any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Also repair and rellnlsb any make.
J. M. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1871-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett ISB&
Lumber and Appliances
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

A a 0
-

WASHING machinerepair, any make.
Wort guaranteed. Price reasonable,
Phone 1S38-J-- 3. E B. Holland. EOS N
E. 6th ureet.
T. A. WELCH bouse marine Phone
9E61. 306 Hardin Street, bos was
More anywheres.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time. Septic tanks built nd
drain lines laid; no mileage. 2(03
Blum. San Angelo. Phone lOJBl

NEED USED 'FUBMITUKEI Try
Carter's Stop and (Swap. We will
bur. sell or trade Also do ioeai and
lone distance naming reasonable.
Phone 8650. 218 W. 2nd St.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W.'8tb

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sals

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our service station in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column
PAYE WARD formerly of the Bonnie
Lee Beauty Shop Is now working at
the Colonial Beauty Shop. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of each week.
au Business appreciated. Phone 348,
1211 Scurry. "

BRINO your hemsUtchlng to Mrs
Loy Smith, 505 Bell.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

SPENCER I

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts buck-
les and buttons Mrs Perry .Peter
son. Phone 1878-- 611 Douglass
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on all garments;
years of experience: Mrs J. L
Haynes, 710 Main St . Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs T. B Clifton. Phone 1614--J
STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th, Phone 2252-- J;

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, SOS Qregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 608 E. Uth. Phone
930--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Qalveston.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Fhone 653--J.

1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MAKE coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of aU kinds Mrs. T. E
Clark, 208 N. W. 3rd.
CTTTTiT) care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, buttonh-
oles-. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 8th.
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Fhone 380

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does all kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
LUZIER'S Tine coomeUcs;. Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belt, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets. Mrs- - j. s. Martla. 709
Phone 3540--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male
WANTED: Experienced nfecbanle,
guaranteedsalary. Do not apply un-

less fully qualified. Eason Bros. .Ga
rage, cot W. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

MECHANIC
WANTED '

Experienceon all make cars.
Very favorable worklpg con-

ditions. Apply Bert Grier, shop
foreman,

McDonald Motor
Compahy

206 Johnson Phone2174

OPENING for good mechanic, ex-

cellent working conditions. Griffin-Nas-

Co., 1107 E. 3rd.
WANTED Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good bouse with lithts. water
and butane. Salary $8 00 per day
steady work See Glen Petreo. Stan-
ton. Texas.
METAL man wanted at Rogers Bros
Oarage, 211 E. 3rd.
WANTED: Boy who Is not In school
to work as door boy at Rltz Theatre.
See Mrs. Baker at Rltz Theatre.
23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED: Colored maid for general
housework; room on place If desired.
can 1287 mornings.
WAITRESS wanted at Main Street
Cafe. 101 Main.
Couple or middle aged woman to
look after home and care for 12

year old girl Attractive proposition.
Fhone 2041 or Nignt Phone 727--

24 Employm't Wanted Male
YOUNG man attending Veterans'
Mechanic School desires part time
Job. Will consider any offer. H. R.
Jameson,2207 Johnson.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse, free to travel, de-

ities position as nurse or companion.
Write Box CB, o Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 550

If you borrow elsewhere.you
can still

Borrow Here
We" have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.

HOOVER vacuum for sale. In good)
cuuaiuon, 4J ou rnone 4010

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
all attachments, for sale cheap Call
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 2553-- J after 6:00 p m

SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79 50
Write 2021 N Pecan. San Angelo

GOOD, upright gas range with
oven control. Phone 842, 819

W. 18th St.
9 x 15 aU wool rug and pad. 35000
BTU circulating beater. 103 Jefferson.
FOR Sale: wine colored living
room suite, end table and lamps to
match and floor lamp. AU for $150
Bee at 1002 Runnels

FOR Sale: New 9 ft. frlgldalre and
table top cook stove. 103 Jefferson.
FOR Sale: Solid oak dining
room suite. CaU today or Thursday;
Mrs. Elmo Wesson, 508 E. Park,
Phone 1267

FOR Sale' ABC home mangle lroner;
small type. Call at 401 W. 3rd.

42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT piano, player attachment
Including rolls. 310 Lancaster.
44 Livestock
70 head Jersey milk cows for sale.
See C. R Gregory or R. E. Gregory,
730 Oak St.. Colorado City. Tex.

MILCH goat for sale. J. D. Patton,
Cosden Refinery.
45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd pups, 812. and
88. America's most useful dog for
watch or companion, natural heelers.
Minnie Davis. 811 W. 61

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screei.s. Lum-
ber, commodes, ia7atones F'oor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Lumber, Hd'we. Appliances and
Floor Coverings

Mack & Everett
2 Miles west on Hlguwax- 80.

2x4 Random Lengths 88.80 b $7.50
per 100'
1x8 & 1x8 Sub-flo- ft Roof Decking
$7 00 per 100'
1x6 & 1x8 No. 117 ft No. 105 Siding
$10.00 ft $12.00 per 100'
24 X 24 Window & Frame $10 00
Inside Doors $7.50 ft $8 50
90 lb. RoU Rooting $2 75 per roll
15 lb. Felt $2.75 per roU
Composition Shingles $4 50 ft $5.75 sq
Screen Doors $5.25 each
Good No. 2 Oak Flooring $14.50 per
100'
1x4 No. 2 Pine Flooring $7 50 per 100"

2x4 8 Sheet Rock $4 50 per 100'
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.

1 Block Past Traffic Circle -- Hwy. 80
Fprt Worth.' Texas

49-- A Miscellaneous

ShotgunShells
12 Gauge Doable Barrel Shot-
guns.
16 Gauge Double Barrel Shot
guns.
12 Gauge Single Barrel Sot--

guns.
22 Calibre Bolt Action Rem-
ington Rifle..
410 Gauge 22 Over and Under.
Crossman Air Rifles
Crossman Air Pistols
Daisy Air Rifles
Daisy Air Pistols
Kiddies Gym Sets (Swings,
See-sa- Ladder)
Kiddies Slides
Kiddies Phonographs
FirestoneWashing Machines
Firestone Food Freezers
Kiddies OverstuffedSettees.
Kiddies OverstuffedChairs
Firestone Outboard Motors
Hundreds of other items. See
us before you buy. If we have-

n't got it well try to get it for
you. Cr.me seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come see-- you.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2n"

FOR -- SALE

'49A Miscellaneous

Catfish'
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish it Oyster Mkt.
1

1101 W. 3rd
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 1JJ Main
12 Gauge automaticshotgun with poly
choke. 902 Lancaster, Garage Apart
ment. Phone 1098--

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 3c LU
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.
tr

We hope to see you again and
again this summer Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.

ARE you freezing this summer? If
so, see us for all types of freezer
containersand locker jars. Also avail-
able for immediate delivery, both 414
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers GEO-- OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

8" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer 611 E 18th St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed FEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street.
USED air conditioners as low as
$19 95: good Coolerators 433 95. wash
ing machines $35 Pay small down
payment and smau weekly payments
HILLBURN APPLIANCE, 304 Greg?
Phone 448

FOR Sale: 26 Inch bicycle: $20 00 See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture. S04 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

VACUUM cleaner for sale, $15. 106
11th Place
8ILVER King, boys bicycle. with
beavy duty chrome basket. $30. 1614
Young

SPECIAL- - No. 1 quality 9 x 12

linoleum $7 95 while they last. Ramey
Furniture. 1207 E 3rd St

FOR Sale Sixty ton winch and 450
amp welder: gas and electric driven
Apply 806 E 15th

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
'urntture. give us a chance oefnre
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy W L McCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

JOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO ROOM
Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

BACHELOR apartment tor couple
only. Phone 1365 or 1754-- J.

NICE, cool. furnished apart-
ment, utilities paid See Mrs Nichols,
east apartment. 1107 Main
TWO room apartment for rent No
drinkers, no children. King Apart
ments, 304 Johnson
ONE and two room apartments for
rent at 610 Gregg

room
S30 Derlsouln

month. Will accept small baby; all
bills paid 100 Benton
FOR Rent 2 rooms and kitch-
enette furnished bills paid, close
In": adjoining bath; on pavement, 1

block from bus line: Ice box, 2 beds;
grown-up- s only. 511 W 4th
FOR Rent: 5 room apartment
unfurnished: downtown For informa-
tion call 2611 or 1872--

63 Bedrooms
LARGE 'bedroom. 3 beds, suitable
for 3 or 4 men. Private entrance
Also small bedroom for one person
806 Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

A furnished bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath, close In an paving
700 Bell Street
AIR Conditioned bedroom, close in.
men only. 309 Johnson.

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates Phone
991 501 E. 3rd. Street.
BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 533 Hill-
side Drive, Phone 2012-- 0' 2676.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
01. bus line. See at 508 DaUas.
TWO bedrooms, with or without kitch-
en privileges, adjoining bath, first
floor, close in 605 Main. Phone 1529.

BEDROOMS for rent at 110 GoUad.
Men

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111, 1300 Lancaster.
65 Houses
THREE room bouse for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B F
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas

TWO room house, furnished or un
furnished, at Sand Springs. Reason-
able rent and good water. See W. H.
Olllem at Glllem's Grocery.
TWO room furnished house and bath.
CaU at 101 Madison. Turn south at
Airport Body Shop.

and bath, furnished, at 1408
E. 3rd, in rear.

room unfurnished house. See
at 1910 w. 3rd on Liocanart street.
Phone 1852--

1 room servants house for colored
people, couple or single woman; half
bath; gas; lights. 608 Aylford.

67 Farms & Ranches
HAVE Dasture for 100 bead of catUe.
Q. B. .Stockton, Otis Chalk

68 Business Property
OFFICE space for rent in Prager
Building; newly decoratedoffices. See
Joe at 205 Main Street.

FOR RENT

New Business

Building

25x70 Ft.
'

1403 ScurrySt.

Inquire At ,,

HILLTOP

GROCERY

Phone824

WANTED TO RENT,
72 Houses
WORKING couple desires un-
furnished house or apartment. CaU
1813-- ; .

WANTED, to rent: 3 or 4 room.mv
furnished' house-- or apartment. Win
care.for as If own. CaU 1208-- J.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture tor 100 head
sneep. wiw or wiwoui uouse. wrwe
Box JD. o Herald.

REAL ESTATE
60 Houses For Sale

LISTING
Cafe in good location doing 1

good busines, $4,5Q0.

i lve room nouse ana oain,
close in. lot worth half the
price.

Large twor story home with
ten rooms, four lots, at a
bargainif sold now.

Two apartment houses in
good locations bringing in

Lgood income. Worth the
money.

Nice brick home on Runnels
street .worth, the money.

Tile and brick building, 50 x
130 ft., in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St., $36,000. Leasefor
ten years at S350. pec month.'

See me for business or
residencelots.

One-ha- lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage, all fenced for
$9,500.

FHA built house, five room,
bath, and garage, $8,500. $6,000
loan.

Four rooms and bath and
garage, lr'. 90 x 140 feet $4,750.
A good buy.

Four rooms and bath on
North side, $3,500.

Seven room house close in
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for $11,000.

Five room house and hath,
lot 60 x 220, storm house, chick-
en house,'place for a cow,
$4,500.
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

J.W. ELROD .
110 Runnels Ph. 1635

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate.
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school andbus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. N;ce and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on fi. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7 Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, owner leaving town.
8 EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9 Choice business Dronertv on

I business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you In buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 601 E. 15th Pnon 1822

TO BE moved, new frame house.
it x it, two rooms, priced to seu.
Mack & Everett, 3 miles West on
uigiiway so.

1. Four room home, 3 acres land.
aU fenced, has good well of water.
electric pump, storm ceUar walled
with tile brick, orchard and lots of
shade trees. This is a weu Improved
place ideal for one that wants to
live out. One block from bus line
and store. 83500. $1200. down, bal-
ance like rent, or will trade for
4 or 5 room home in town.
2 Four room modern home on E.
15tb. beautiful uttle place, largeloan,
825. a month payment!. Immediate
possession.
3. Five room brick home tn Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Gl
loan, Vh percent Interest, very rev
sonaoie down payment.
9. Four room rock nome with feui
good lots In Southeastpart of town,
$3730.
6. Five room bouse and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot in SetUes addition. Will
take good car as trade-in- .
9. home, hardwood floors
built-i- n fireplace, very modem, with
lots of out buildings, southeastpart
o: town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home,south
part of town, double garage, 2 east
front lots. Your best buy today.
IX Brick duplex with 3 room ga-
rage apartment, close In.
14. Grocery store Including building.
lot and uxtures, very best location.
Or will sell fixtures and stock and
lease building.
15. Five room home, with bath and
garage, close in. will take good car
as trade-i- n.

. Let me nelp you with your Seal
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson'

FOR QUICK SALE
at 500 Goliad, 6 room brick duplex
or can be converted Into 8 room
home. stucco garage apart
ment and double garage at rear.
110.000 cash. CaU 1023 or See Mrs.
Steva Tamsltt. 712 Goliad.

NEW stucco house for sale
by owner. CaU 2284--

FOR Sale at bargain, two room
house. 12' x 24' at 905 West 8th St.
12 x 30 House for sale, asoestot
shingles, composition roof-- Cash or
trade. See at 1704 Main.

GOOD BUY
A good buy in a house
with bath. One acre of land,
abundanceof "water, pressure
pump. Located in Sand

'Springs. Price $1800. , :

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

TWO room house, 1003 N. Gregg, for
sale by owner, immediate, posses-
sion. CaU 173J. ,.
FOR"Sale: Four room house and lot
with bath; partly furnishedror 82500,
cash. e at 1317 Wist tta St.

innw apartment ana screenea CItppp WWDorch newlv decorated:

North

large

Nicely

only.

THREE,

Clark

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON"- 2V4 RUNNELS
PHONE 8.TO.--'

List your property with us; hayebuyers for small
businessandhomes both large andsmall.

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE St AUTOMOBILES

. REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
houses near schools that are
reaj bargains. Let us show
them to you.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brier veneer, paved street,
large G. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Six room F H. A house and oath.
corner lot. paved street, noor tur-nac-

breezeway dcod corner lot
in pared street
Five room FHA house and bath, cor
ner lot, large loan now on place at
4"-- j per cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room nous and bath, well land
scaned.
New house and bath, flooi
furnace. Venetian blmds. with garage
ittached. Pay $1230. down and move
In: payments cheaper than rent. F
H-- A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room house to be moved $850.

Worth Peeler
Real Cstata Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 228 Night

BARGAIN
RevenueProperty

A nice duplex, 3 rooms and
bath each side, one side fur-

nished. Also and bath
garage apartment, 4 garages.
Well located just off Main St.,
S7.500, aboui $3,000 down This
property will pay for ltselt

See WAYNfc O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

NOTICE
Six-- room home. Vacant. Prleed rea-
sonable. SmaU down payment, easy
terms.

Beautiful new home- - Cor
ner lot. Park Hill addition. Postssloa
Immediately. Priced to selL

160 acres 7 miles Big Spring on
jiavement; 100 acres cultivation.
piemy gooa water, cooa improve
ments, ? minerals, sso. per acre
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

Til MAIN
Five room home on Wood.

Bargain for quick tale.
Lovely home, two baths, in

south part of town.
Good paying business on

West Highway B0.

home with garage
apartmenton GreggSt

house in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

house, vacant now.
$7,000.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Duplex on Goliad. Furnished
or unfurnished$7,000.

Five room house on Goliad,
close In.

New stucco, south
part of town, Immediate pos-

session.
Six room house, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room house in Washing-
ton Place, floor furnace,Vene-

tian blinds, Bendix washer,
Six room house, corner lot

Johnsonstreet
Some choice business and

residencelots.

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

Venetian blinds,-- Washington
Place, 85750.

hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds, air conditioned. East Uth St.
87000.

garage, T. H. A.. 81750 cash
and move in, good location, extra
nice. 87850.

rooms just finished. Iota of
built-in- You will like It 87830.

built in garage, new, vacant
and extra nice, paved street, best
location, SS430.

and bath East 4th SL, ga-
rage. 83700.
Good. weU Improved farm la Elbow
community to trade for good Bg
spring property.
Good lot on Ease 14th street, 8550.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

SPECIAL
Remodeled six roots house. Sycamore
street.
Five room modern house, H bloek
land, water, lights and gas, chicken
yard and garden. Just west Ells
Apartments.
Ten room modern house, two story.
two batns, tore entrances,tour wis,
and large furnished apartment, on
Mam street, good income.
Two businesstots la businessdistrict,
a, bargain.
163-fo- front ea South Oregf street.
three buildings. In business district.

FOR RENT
Modern two room house, bath, hard.
wood floors, will seu or rent, ccujue
with on eaua. wen sias.

BUSINESS PROPERTY .
Business property a. specialty, two
down town cafes, splendid business.
Stucco building with, modem fixtures.

st Highway. Bargain.

on. '
See a for Drilling Blocks, Leasts
ana koxahr.

JosephEdwards
205 .petroleum mag. t

Day Ph. 920 NlgDl tO. B0Q

REAL ESTATE

REAL. ESTATE

80 Houses For' Sale

SPECIAL '
Six room modern-- house,harf--
wood floors, tile hath, gJU

furnaces, "three bedrooms,
large closets, double 'garage.
Piano, radio and record play-e-r.

Solid oakr and mahogany
furniture with; exception ot
one piece. Carpets, rugs and
linoleum all go. Within ons
block of two grocery stores
andonedrug store.Locateden
1100 block. . on Uth Placo.
Shown only by appointment.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night 806

SPECIAL

Washington5 Place Addition
Six room brick home. Double
garage,payed street; servants
quarters,large lot, landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone2103 Night 323

Dandy Three Room
Drive by 808 West 5th and if
interested in this-- little house
at $3,575 with $1,975 down and
about S30 per month, call us.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry xPhone531 - 492,--W

For .guiclc Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath.
Southeast'part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--R

HOUSE
Close in, Venetian blinds, fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower. AU floors
covered, urge ooudic garage with
10 x 20 room: attached.Paved street.
corner lot with sidewalk en each
sue. wnn nouse goes large gaa
range and circulating heater. Lo-
cated at 500 Douglass.
Fhone 77 or 33

See H. T. Moore At
City Cab Co.

LHL,;'y

BARGAINS J

Better Homes. brick.
brick, 3 baths, brick; m. best
part of the city. Lots, acreages,
stores, courts, hotels and ranches.'"!
years in Big Spring.- n ,

C. E. READ
503 MAIN PHONE 169-- W

SPECIAL

Here is a good place for the
money. Good stucco
and bath,garageand one room
apartment WeU located la
southpartof town. Possession.
Price $5800 with $2300 down
payment

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

81 Lot & Acreage

NOTICE: Lots for sale la new Banks
addition, new street. Monthly term
if desired. Hosea w.v. n.nv-- : $.
dltlon.

83 Business Property

ReadThis One?

4 acres on highway, 6 mOr
from from Big Spring, store,
filling station and living quar-
ters. Good water, butane and
REA. Will sell reasonable;It
sold this week.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Excellent Bargain
An excellentpieceof property
on highwayin Big Spring,wita
warehouseand. other improve-
ments.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

WAREHOUSE and office building fol
sale-- Dimensions 40 x 34 x
walls. Can Bis; Spring 2133 or Forsaa
ML,

SPECIAL -

Machine nd .welding shop
completely equipped, (includ-
ing building 40 x 60,'long lease
on 75 x 140-fo-ot lot, best-locatio-

alsoportablewelding ma-
chineon an International truck
in A- -l condition. Reason for
selling, accountof health. This
is ar.eal buy. i

. W. R. YATES
'. 4 PHONE2541-f-f

705 Johnson.
85 For Exchange

peeled log bouse, chicks
housesand barn, .young; orchard, nacres of Jsnd. moitlv timh,. t.
A;11"", trade for store or tOU
itauon wtUr Uvmg quarter!.JtddreM

X. lift, 26Bft JHM.



Fourteen'Courses"
Are Added By HOC

Fourteen sew courses and ODejpleted the cycle of courseff-whicU

sew course of study are listed in
the Howard County Junior I College

IALUVUXm SVJW V r
for faculty meetingon SeptJSJTStJSSJSregistration of studentson-Sep- t

WM MOTl.fc www 0
t greatlywith the addi'onof i courses

on forage and pasture crops, farm
dairying, farm poultryfr breeds of
livestock, and care and manage
ment of --livestock. This more than

j doublesthe offerings In the departs
t jaent and fits in wun me announced

policy of strengthening the Veca--
All ii . !. --.I.I..

I uo-u-u arm ui me cuuegeui uuu
where the demandsare strongest
1at accounts,too, for the addi

tion fcf two coursesin the depart
ment of business administration.
One will be an Introductory --irse
to businessproblems and the other

course on mathematics of ac
counting. Also.to meet an expand
ing seed, two courseshave been
added' to the department of edu
cation andpsychology. One of these
is 'on curriculum problems in the
elementary school and the other
is theory and practice in the ele
mentary school.

Although German was added to
the curriculum lastyear, it is listed
in the cataloguefor the first time.
One is basic course, another is
German for science andpremedlcal
students, and the third --for those
who wish to do advancedreading
in the language. In the language
department, Spanish courses re
main the same.

Two courses'are added to the
- department of industrial education

advancedmachine woodworking,
cabinet millwork and finish.

The new course of study, an
nouncedpreviously. Is listed under

- department of business educaJ
tion. It is designedfor the student
who wishesto completehis formal

"' education in 18 to 72 weeks. The
coursesare terminal andintensive
and provide training in specific
fields, of the student's choice.
Sometime called ''cycle" courses,
uey gam uns name irom ine la
ditty with which students may

i i come and go. It is possible for
students to enter the department
at any six weeksoeiiod. Thev mav

fleave at any period end, or they

it

i

a

""

a

a

mayeontinueuntil'they have com'

REAL ESTATE'
IS For Exchange

Trades
If you have a clean car to
trade in on a house,or a small
house to trade in on a large
one, we canfix you up.

SeeWAYNE O.PEABCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry StEkoae 531-492--W

jCkhI of TftBWf" a
We vUh to think our --Mend and5
neighbor for their ttndneisend sym-
pathy sad tor their Horal
otterlBCi durtm the recent lose or
our vile mud mother, iitt. Hobble
I Peine.

W. R. Peine end Panghter

i Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized-- to

the following candidates
" for public office, subject to action

of the Democraticprimary, August
28.

For State Senator:
s KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

f (Lubbock County)
''Far Associate Justice. Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

(EastlandCounty)
CECIL a COLLINGS

(Howard County)
For County Sheriff:

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- n

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:

W. W, (Walter) LONG ,
H.B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

.JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire

Windstorm
Casiiality

- Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD
I

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gteaer&l Practice Li AB
Courts

LESTER. FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 561

brings them back to the course
onswhich they started.

Calendar for-- the college year

14-1- 5 with classesto begin on Sept
16. First holiday Is Nov, 11 with
Dec. 25-2-8 set aside as cnjmmas
holidays. College .resumes Jan. 3,
1949 and the fail semester exams
are set for Jan. 19-2- 2; .registration
of studentsfor the spring semester
Jan. classes to start Jan.
26; Easter holidays April 15-1-8;

spring semesterexams May 25-2-

Dacaiaureate jviay a ana com'
mencementMay 30.

Rodeo
(ContlnuM. rrom fan One)

Knapp of Van Nuys, Calif. Some

185 steeds trod the arena in the
grand parade.

Jess Slaughter, who headed up
the parade committee, expressed
thanks to all who made the event
a success, both tie participants
and the law enforcement officers
who helped to keep it moving in
an orderly fashion. He added that
plans were already in the making
to make next year's still bigger.

Following ere the but (our, perform-
ance! in each event:

Call roping Roye Scvalt. Brownwoofr
17.2, tint; Paul Toung, Lorlngton, N M.,
17.6, second; Mark Tatei, Jr., San Saba,
17.7, third; Sonny Edwards. Big Spring,
18, fourth.

Cowgirls, ClOTer Leaf race Iris Dorset.,
Sweetwater. 18.8. lint: Rosemary Beck.
Talpa. 203, second:Amye UeQUrarr, Oio--
na. 20.5. third: Then May Pharr. Sej

" gSa -- .. .

18.1, flat; Dub Phillips, San Angelo, 30,
second: JamesBvnum. Waxahaehle.31.6,
third: BUI Barton, Abilene, 38.1, fourth.

Bull riding Bud Humphry Belton, first:
Roy Calloway,. Baymondrllle, second; BUI
Walker. Belton, third; Lloyd Burt, fourth
Five riders thrown.

Bareback riding BUI Barton, Belton,
first; W. N. Rice, Brooksmlth, second;
J. B. Bradshav, Bandera, third;Roy Cal-
loway. Raymondrille, fourth. Three riders
unseated.

Saddle brone riding Bob Whiteside, Im-
perial, Calif., first; Paul Oould. Sweet
water, second; J. b. Braainaw. Bandera,
third; W. N. Rice. Brooksmlth, fourth.
Four riders thrown.

Howard County calf roping Rip BaUey,
38 7. Ko other time.

Junior Boys Bull Riding No judging.
Riders Included Bennett Moore, Uelrtn
Griffith, Harold Choots, RusseU Long, Ken-
neth Williams, Bob Stewart.

Cutting horse contest No Judging. En
tries were Jess Everett, Snyder; Sonny
Edwards and Rezle Cauble of Big Spring,
and Uargaret Montgomery, Ozona. '

YealmoorPoof

Outpost Staked
SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie Clanton,

an 8,000-fo-ot exploration for south-
western Borden county, has been
announced.

"Location will be 1,980 feet from
the south and 660 feet from the
west lines of section T&P,
about one and one quarter miles
northwest of the nearest of three
completed Pennsylvanian pro-
ducers in the Vealmoor pool. Dril-
ling is to start immediately end,
of course,rotary will be used.

SeaboardNo. 2 Caldwell, east
offset to the discoverywell, was at
7,730 feet in shale and chert. Some
sourcessaid that the testappeared
to be running geologically high and
that the pay horizon, picked as the
Strawn in other wells, should be
logged by the weekend. Location is
in section n, T&P.

SeaboardNo. 1 Zant, eastoffset
to the No. 1 Dora Campbell, the
heaviestproducer In the pool, was
below 5,005 feet in lime and shale
was boring ahead.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Aug 8 iff) Cott-- n prices
at noon were 10 to 60 cents a bale higher
than the previous close. Oct 31.70, Dee
31.77 and March 31.78.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 MHO-81.8- 0 cwt-- . FOB Big Spring.

No. 1 Kaffir and mixed trains. 81.85 cwt.
Eggs candled at 38 cents a doxen, cash

market: sour cream at 78 cents lb; friers
at to cents ; nens so cenis id; roosien
10 cents,lb.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 5. (ff) Cattle 3.- -
eoo; cures soo; traoe ouu, weas io bo or
more lower: common to medium slaughter
yearlings and hellers 17.00-37.0- butcher
and beef cows 17.00-31.0- cannersand gut-
ters 12.00-1-7 00; bulls 18.00-33.0- good and
choice slaughter calves 34.00-37.0- culls
14.00-16.0-0: stacker steer calves 38.00 down;
stacker steers and yearlings J8.M down.

Hogs 300; slow, steady to weak; spots
lower, closer sorting consiaerea;top se.wi;
most good and choice ibo-zs-o id
good 180-17-5 lb and 380-33-5 lb 38.00-384-

sows 18.00-33.5- feederpigs 38.00 down.
Sheep T.500; spring lambs weak to 1.00

lower, older sheep around &o lower
medium to choice slauzhter soring lambs
34.00-27.0- medium and good slaughter
yearlings 19.po-23.d- thin ioci- - lamps
15.00-33.0- fleshy feeders 23.00-2i.0- feed-
er yearlings 15.00-3- 0 00.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Aug. 5. WV-T-he Stock

moved forward at the start of trade today
but soon lost its forward momentum.
Althoutrh business slowed, cams of frac
tlon to around a point were generally
maintained. ,

Plus signs were weU distributed, with
steel, raU and oil Issues holding a slight
edge over the . balance of the market.

Early Improvement was a carryover
from late yesterday, when the market
staged a sprint.

Two factors continued to receive credit
for the unward trend:

First, prospects that the special session
of Congress win soon adjourn without ap
proving legislation mat migm oe eomia-ere- d

hostile or unfavorable to business
interests: and.

Second, further optimism over outcome
of top-lev- discussionsof the Berlin situa-
tion.

WeatherForecast
DepL oi --CommerceWeatfier

Bureau

BIQ SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight

and Friday, not much change in tempera-tor-e.

High today 88, low tonight 66, high to
morrow 8.

Highest temperature this date 109 In
1011: lowest this date 64 In 1828: max--
itmum rainfall this date 3 06 in 1808.

TEMPERATURES
City UaxMin
Abilene 90 65
BIO SPRDT" 88 65
Chicago - 7U55
Denver 58
El Paso 80 71
Fort Worth 88 66
New York. 77 69
Oalveston 97 80

, New York r 69
Bt. Louis 74 56
Sun sets today at 7:40 p. bl, rises

Friday (4 ;0i a. m.

T&R- - Eagle Will
Change Schedule:
Through B'Spring

When the.new.Eagle schedules
go into effect along the T&P on
Aug. 15, Big Spring will have an
afternoon"Instead of an evening
westboundtrain.

This is the principal changeto
be brought into effect by the new
timetables, Train No. 7 (west-
bound),will arrive 'at 5:55 a, m.
andget out at 6:15 a. m. and No. 1
(the Texas Eagle, which replaces
the Sunshine Special), arrives at
3:30 p. m. and departs for the
west at 3:45 p. m. Under present
schedulesit (No. 11 now) arrived
here at 10:30 p. m., but the Eagle
is set to arrive in El Paso at
10:15 Vi'm.

On Eastboundschedules,the No.
2 (Eagle) will arrive at 9:30 a. m.
instead of 7:15 as at present, and

rwl"l depart at 9:45 a. m. No. 8 is
uucuaugea,arriving at iu p. m.
and departing at 10:20 p. m.

Cauble In Hospital
I B. (Doc) Cauble, Howard

county Hereford breeder, is con
fined to the Big Spring Hospital
where his condition was said to be
satisfactory.
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Save
FROM

20 to 50
ON

AUTO PARTS
WATER
Ford 193747 $3,98
FUEL PUMP
Ply. $393
TIE RODS
Ply. 1935-4- 7, pair $3,29
DRAG LINKS
Ford 1937-4- 7 $2 49
CARBUERATORS
Ford 1633-35-ex- $4.89

Big Spring Granted
Utilities Equipment

Although- - types and quantities clubs, submitted data in support
still were unknown, city officials
received word today that 'liig
Spring had been granted some
surplus utilities equipment at the'
former Army Air Field.

In a wire addressedto City Man
ager H. W. Whitney and J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,CongressmanGeorge Ma-ho-n

said he had been advised by
the War Assets Administration that
sucha grant had beenmade to the
city.

Whitney said details of the action
probablywould not be known until
communication isreceived from
the WAA.

The city applied for aD water
distribution equipment for use in
bolstering and repairing the local
system.-- At the sametime a separ-
ate application was submitted in
bid form for electrical equipment
at the field.

Officials here were particularly
anxious to obtain the water distri-
bution equipment,and the chamber
of commerceand several other or-

ganizations, including all civic

.K
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Legion Meeting Is
StressedTonite

Neel Barnaby, Americas
post commander, announcesthat
some outstandingitems of business
will come up at the Legion meeting
at 8 'p. m. today at the club house.

In Jack Cook requests
that members of the firing squad
appear for'drill and rehearsal aft-

er 'the meeting. '
Legion membersare urgednot to

miss this important session.

Pool Is
Closed Cleaning

The Municipal swimming pool
probably will be closed tomorrow
for draining and cleaning, officials,
reported this morning.

The pool is expected to be re-
filled and open for business again
by Saturday afternoon.

ave
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All
Aluminum

6.00x16

fitter

EASY
terms;

WHITE'S JjcwwjuJu STANDARD

GUARANTEED

INSTALLATION!
with a reputattoaof

performance and unusual
of service.More RE

POWER! MUCH HIGH
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Swimming

WHITES

WINDSHIELD

31132
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CAPACITY! FASTER,
EASIER STARTING! Ib.H

to withstand hot
weather.
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SchoolBoardsSlate
Pre-Scho-ol Sessions.

Both the Big Spring- - Independent
School district. and' the Howard
County Junior College boards of
trustees will ilneet this evening.

The city school board was slated
to convene at 7:30 o'clock to con-

sider matters pertaining to opening
of the. schools, election of some
teachersto replacethosewho have
resigned.

Half an hourlatef at the-- college,
the 'junior college board Is to con-

vene for similar purposesand to
hold a Joint confab with the county
board'Of trusteesconcerningopera-

tion of' the Howard County Voca-

tional School.

Wadsworth Rites
Final rites will be said at 3 p. m.

Friday at the First Baptist church
for Pajd A. Wadsworth,
whose body hasbeenreturnedfrom
Norwich, England where he was
killed in & bomber crash oh Nov.
24, 1944. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E, Wadsworth, Forsan.
The American Legion will conduct
military rites at the cemetery.Nal
ley Funeral home is in charge of
arrangements.

THEY'KE

LIBERAL
TRADE-I- N FOR
YOUR OLD BIKE

AT WHITE'S

VISOR

SUPER STRONG
SUPER TOUGH

SINGLE PLY. rNCH.
50 FEET. BLACK

REGULAR $4.95

FEET
50 $398

VIGORO

Pte-f- GARDEN HOSE

COUPLED RANDOM LENGTHS 6 FT.

C--tHU

$1.75
25-L- B.

SACK

FOR BEAUTIFUL

LAWNS. SHRUBS.

FLOWERS. TRESS.

AND GARDENS.
8 Speed

Mat-hi-s
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GOOD msmm
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"Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Entries Increase

For Cycle Race
A record pace for entries was

reported by the Big Spring Motor-
cycle club Thursday for its two-st-ar

motorcycleraces here Sunday
afternoon.

Elliott Yell, presidentof the dub.
said that eight, additional entries
from the -- amateur division came
from n, riders .Thursday,
bringing --.to, 15 the total to date.

This does not include five local
riders, who' have .heretofore held
back on entefingtheeventbecause
of lack of experience.But now, said
Yell, they have had sufficient sea-
soning to mix it with the best the
area has to offer.

Among them are Jim Bucklew,
who will ride for the Indian Sales
Service, JackEwing, who will" ride
for the Harley-Davidso-n shop, Ed-

die Harris, Bob Eisibach and Ray-
mond Dennis.

B. K. Pounds,state referee for
the American Motorcycle associa-
tion, under whose sanction the
nine-rac- e event here Sunday is be
ing run, Is to be here.

Racesare set tostart at 2 p. m

FOR BETTER

RIDING . . .

LONGER

SER VICE

WHITE'S

J,cneStan

PAYMENTS ON

$125
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NEWER, FASTER, SMARTER
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MONDAY
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OSCILLATING FAN
NOW '

ONLY y
KEEP

FROM

POWERFUL,

$18.95

$27.95

Control OTHERS

Coolers
Its extreme, portabil-
ity, amazingly large
cooling areaand ab-

solutesafety for use
around children and-pe- ts

make it Amer
a's favorite cooler.

JAS
LOO

As
As
Low $27.95 ICE

GRASS
CATCHER

SEG. S1.M &133
NOW I
ONLY."

FITS ALL STANDARD MOWERS

GALVANIZED BOTTOM CANVAS SIDES

V

5

PHONE 2041
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Thura,August 51948 15

on the local"club'', special track
just "west of the dtyparteatouKt.--
if the field is sufficiently large, x
may be necessary.to start toss
time trials at1 p. m.t saW YeH.

BogusCheekWarrants
Are Issued By County

Legal machinery for the arrett
of sevenpersonschargedwith pas'
ing boguschecks,wasset in maaem
by the county Wednesday"'

Thatmany warrants were! issued
by County Attorney.GeorgeThom-
as. . .

Internal Revenue
Office To BeCIoscd

Office of the Bureau of Internal
Revenue.,basementof the,pestof-

fice building will remain dosed
until Monday.

Ben Hawkins, Deputy Collectors-i- s

working tn Dimmitt ami Here-
ford, this week.

CAMP COT
NOW $A59
ONLY ir
BRAND NEW

HEAVY DUCK COVER

HARDWOOD FRAME

BIKES!
AND BETTER BUILT

12-INC- H

EASY TERMS
PURCHASESOF

$10 OR MORE!

KM

q

COOL w

ELECTRIC FANS
WHITE'S

TWO
STREAMLINED

OSCILLATING FANS
WITH 3 SPEEDS ;

VALUE '
ESKIMO

VALUE

SFARTON

W77
$2365

AS LOW A- S- . . $3,98

S&ty 7et6

CREAM FREEZER
Triple-Actio- n

Hand Freezer
Heavy-Dut-y . $Pf(f5
Wood Frame

SIZE , .
OTHER SIZES TO S18.-9-

KjJL nr 9BbBI

KK?B
OUTING JUG

Aluminium Lined -- With Spiltet

ONE GALLON $4.98
Segalar$5.65
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COLLEGE BOUND?
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theseArrows are just what you need
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TODAY

Only

BETTE

DAVIS
Ik The AcademyAward

Bole Of

JEZEBEL
With

HearyFonda-Geor-ge Brent

Starts Tonite
1stShow8:15 2nd Show 10:15
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TERRACE
rDrive-I-n Theatre
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- JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.
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Albuquerque

Talks Series
By The Associated Press

Albuqtferque cut loose for four
runs in the tenth Inning to sweep

a three-gam- e serieswith Amarillo,
8-- 7, and shove the Gold Sox into
third place in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League last night.
Fampa took over second behind

Albuquerque on a double triumph
over Abilene, 5-- 12-- 3.

Lubbock blasted Lamesa, 21-- 6,

and Borger and Clovis divided two
in other games. Borger won the
first game, 5--1 and lost the second.
4--

Amarillo scoredthree runs In the
top of the tenth on three singles,
a walk and a sacrifice.

Albuquerquepicked up four on
three hits, two walks and Pitcher
FrankShone'shigh fly. Shone won
his 16th game of the year.

Grand slam homeruns by Chick
Fowler and Gene Hixson paced
Lubbock to its one-side- d victory.

Bookie Southpaw Roy Parker
held Abilene to two hits in the first
game and Avon Driggeers won his
15th game on an eight-h-it percent
age in the nightcap.

Mel Kramer struckout 11 men
and did not walk a man. in pitch-
ing Clovis to an even split with
Borger.

Fight On Fruit Fly '
.

McALLEN, Aug. 5. Stale Ag
riculture CommissionerJ. E. Mc
Donald announcedexperimentsare
being made with chemicals in an
effort to eradicate the Morelos
Mexican fruit fly from Mexico
which annualy infests citrus
groves in the Rio Grande Valley.

WELCOME
Rodeo Visitors

DANCE
AT THE

Casino Club
Music By

MANUEL & His Orchestra
Friday' Saturday

Phone9581

LIFE OR DEATH

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?

TWLL DIE TODAY IN AUTO
ACCIDENTS 8,739 WILL BE INJURED.

LAST YEAR 1,397,457WEREKILLED OR INJURED
The driver THOUGHT he was a safe driver. He was & GOOD
driver ... a CAREFUL driver. But NOT'a safedriver, because
his brakeswere bad. He paid the penalty of neglect .

' WHEN SAFETY COSTSSO LITTLE; don't trust your life and
lives of thoseyou love to an unsafecar. ,

Drive not another day . . without KNOWING brakesare good
..."steering'gear safe,and sure. We know your Ford best Let

,tsdo the Job RIGHT and

BE SURE'

ASS ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

MILLIKIN OUTLINES GOP PROGRAM Chairman Eugene
Millikin .), of the SenateRepublican conference at the end
of a closed door meeting in Washington announces GOP senators
have decidedto abandon efforts to pass an anti-po- ll tax bill at the
special session of Congress. Sen. Milton R. Young .), secre-
tary of the conference, is at left (AP Wirephoto).

Housewives'Meat
Cut May Boomerang

DALLAS, Aug. 5 (fl A threatened
housewives' meat boycott may
boomerangwith increased poultry
and produce prices, a grocery of-

ficial warned.
Otis Bryant, president of the

er Dallas independentre-

tail grocers association,said yes-

terday some grocers are "pretty
disturbed" that a meat boycott

Yef And Wei

Found Dei
MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 5 UR--Staff

Sgt. JosephG. Washmon Jr.,
24, World War II veteran, now as-

signed to a maintenancegroup at
Carswell air force base m Fort
Worth, and his wife, the former
ImogeneLouise Piatt of Las Vegas,
Nev., were found slain in their
apartment here early this morn-
ing.

Justice of the PeaceJ. R. Wat--
kins, who returned a verdict of
murder by Washmon and suicide,
said the couple had beendead five
or six hours. Mrs. Washmon was
shot through the right eye, Wash-
mon through the mouth, with a
small caliber rifle.

A note, written on the back of
a divorce citation, servedon Wash-
mon yesterday, was found in the
apartment. The note said "The
good book says until death do us
part and this is about it. God for
give me for this."

The Washmons were parents of
two sons, Roger Owen, 3, and
Michael Ray, 21 months.

Washmon was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Washmon of 8516
Baker street, Houston. Mrs. Wash
mon was the daughterof Mrs. Hel-

en Coon of Las Vegas, Nev., now
visiting at Monroe, La.

Big Spring Coaches
Attending School

Both Big 'Spring High school and
Howard County Junior college are
represented at the Texas High
School Coaches school which closes
Friday at Abilene.

Local men listed on the registry
include Harold Davis, athletic di-

rector at HCJC, Head Coach Her--
schel Stockton, Assistant Conn
Isaacs and BasketballCoach John
Malaise of Big Spring High school.

First of two climaxing featuresH
was scheduled for tonight, when
north and south All-Sta- rs were to
meet in a basketball game. The
annual All-St- ar football game Fri
day night will close out the school

Michigan Company
To Store Up Gas

WASHINGTON, Aug. '5. (M-- The

Interior Department has granted
Michigan Gas StorageCo. permis-
sion to store up to 20 billion
cubic feet of natural gas a year on
federal lands in Michigan.

Most of the gas will come from
Texas, through lines of the Pan-
handleEasternPipeline Co. It will
be storedundergroundon lands in
theWinterfield andCranberryLake
Gas fields in Michigan, during the
warm weather months in nrenara--

jtion for movement to consumers
during the winter.

Gulf Income Up
Br49 Said Fastest

HOUSTON, Aug. 5. KMThe Tex-
as Gulf Producing Co., yesterday
reportednet income for the second
quarter of $1,171,820.68. This is
equal to $1.13 a share and com-
pares to a net income for the
same,period last ye of

TexansWin In Meet
COLORADO '

SPRING"?. Cnln
Aug. 5. B Buster Reedof Denton,
was rorcert to travel20 holes before
disposingof W. S. Bartells of Kan
sas "j ""'' m wie rixxs reaK
Amateur Golf Tournament yester--
aay.

Bob French of Odessa ousted
fack Williams' of Dallas one-ti-n.

The tournament ends Saturday,

- - " ' .."n .'f.. SJI -- 1 Va ft NtXpA"- -

might drive farm produce away
from the Dallas market for a few
weeks, causing a scarcity of such
productsand high prices.

"The cattle raising industry is
cloqely allied with produce farm-
ers," BryanJ said. "Some grocers
feel cattle raisers could influence
farmers to take their produce to
other markets. And if they became
scarce, potatoes that cost 5 cents
a pound could go to 10 cents."

A spokesmanfor a large ctoud
of independentgrocery stores said!
mat any drops in meat prices
would be only temporary.

"The mechanicsof the business
do not allow a few customers to
control it," he said. -

But Mrs. R. D. Vaughn,, whose
army of 300 housewives was carry-
ing the word by telephone to boy-
cott meat purchasesnext week, re-
mained firm about the drive to
force down meat prices.

"They don't have us on the run
for a week. We'll do without meat
until prices come down to stay."

TexansOpen Play
In National Junior
Golf In Nebraska

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 5. IR
Five Texans meet opponents in
the first round of match play today
in the National Junior Golf Tourn-
amenthere.

Gervis McGraw of Abilene, who
qualified with 156, meets Bill Cas-
per, San Diego, 152; Joe Conrad,
San Antonio, 151, plays Billy Wolfe,
Silver Springs, Md., 155; Morris
Williams, Austin, 146, meetsThom-
as Bacon, Lexington, Ky., 153;
Dow Finsterwald, Athens, O., 147,
plays Don January, Dallas, 154,
and Bill Maxwell, Abilene, 148,
meetsBob Braff, Duluth, 1, Minn.,
154.
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Arrow Shirts, in white, fancy patterns,and
solid color oxford. A variety of Arrow Col-

lar styles . . . including the popular button
down and widespreadmodels .. from $3.95

Arrow Shorts are an unalloyed Joy there
are no saw-toot- h seams to sit on. In white
and solid colors. Oxford or broadcloth . . .
from $1.50
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TUCKER CORPORATION ANNOUNCES

Big Spring TuckerMotors
Temporary.Headquarters

Room 1104 SettlesHotel

Spring Dealer

of the

M.7itcter
$w

4H you are looking forward owning Tucker

your Big Spring TuckerDealer

TODAY!

Standard equipment-fo-r college men are the
handsomeArrow shirts, Sports shirts, ties,

shorts and handkerchiefs in this Back-to-Schq-ol

wardrobe.Featured in Esquire and the
Saturday Evening each outstanding

example of the styles and types preferred for
wear during the Fall semester.Come in, ease

your mind by building "going .wardrobe

around these100 correctArrows.

OT

Arrow Handkerchiefs, In whites
and fancy patternsthat blend with
your shirts and ties .... from 50c

as

to a

see

found

Post, is an

your back"
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Big

"5

. ,'3L
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Arrow Sports Shirts, short or long lleem,
a variety of washable fabrics .... from &&

Arrow Ties, In a swell collection o! college
favorites including repp stripes, pattern
wools, figured foulards.
All form nifty knots .'from $1.5i

THE FIRST COMPLETELY NEW CAll

IN FIFTY YEARS

HPF3

fly

CompletelyNet7?"Ses!ForyearsyouVeseen,
cars gradually improved through annualmodelt
changes.But in this caryoustepinto anentirely
new automotiveage...yearsandyearsaheadoff
conventional cars in performance, in economical
operation, in safety, and mark thirux value,too.'

TheTucker hasdozens ofexciting engineer---

ing features anyone of which would beamajor
model changein anormal year. . ..features,com
pletely new, yet completely proved"in fifteen
yearsof rigid tests.

TheTucker is a. longer car and more nccu--,
rious than others in the medium price field. It is
only five feethigh from road to roofl It has,not
100, not 120,but 166 horsepowerof smooth,ef-

fortless rear-engi-ne power.

And what a joy to driveiNoengmehea
fumes,or noiseSowingbackthroughthepassen-

gercompartment,becausetheengineis in therear-Ordin-ary

tractionjolts and jars'eithereliminated'
or unbelievably softened by the exclusive new
rubbertorsional wheel-suspensio- n. A. car,at last,
with solid four-whe- el stability,gearedtotheroad!

Pilot Models arealreadyon the road.Pro-

duction of cars willifollow soon. Be among the
first to learn aboutthis exciting new car."You owe
it to yourself togetacquaintedwith acarso com--'r
pletelynew in line andcesign... so completely
new in engineeringprinciples . ,,. thatit will still
Jie a leader manyyears,and.thousandsof miles
fonmnaw. .y


